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Animal cruelty investigation still under way; charges not yet filed y

fly SARA t o m ____________________
M W H tar

TIm  luvwdfitloii and poMibiB crlmt 
nal charges surrounding tha reosnt 
dsatii of a Shatland pony IB prooesdidg 
mdar the dUrsctlon of Howard County 
Attomsy Hardy WlOterson.

An anonymous rsport to Big 
flprtaf Humana Soclky on March ao 
lod humana soelsty v^untssrs, Big 
Spring animal control and the Howard 
County SherifTs Onwiment to a resi- 
denes <m South Anderson Road. An 
smaeiatad pony was fkmnd on the 
arty of Larry Williams. Manaret 
Lloyd, member of,the bomd of direc
tors fbr the Big Spring Humane Soci- 
sty, said.

U o ^  said when ttiey arrived at the 
site may found ttm pony lairing down 
in a Held. It was very ttiin and oould

not stand, aha aaid. According to 
L lo ^  humana society vdhmteers had 
to imysioally lift tiw pony into the bed 
of a pick-up and It was taken to veteri
narian Joe Neffs office.
. fits vetsrinarisn rscommended euth- 
—itring the anitnet- There was no way" 
to relmild what had already been 
destroyed in tbs pony's body, ate said.

Uoyd said ate is mutious fbr the 
investigation to be complstsd. She said' 
she is worried about the fhte of anoth- 
er horse, living on the same property 

pony was found. *110 (W illism ) 
has another horse now," she said.

Gkmda Williams, who resides on the 
Sanaa property as her son, Larry, said 
the iw y  was waiteared for. She said 
when Margaret Lloyd arrived to take 
the pony, ^ e  hdiped her find it in the 

f, Lanry had told 
' she could take it because Margaret 

had told,him ate had a compound

^ I d i d n ^ t m a n t n ^  

isoA td ishoot her, s6 
i j o e w e r e  

to  ht her die 
d g e .  i ^ o w ,  i f t m t H s -  

wrong, then Frd
fl̂ lenda VlfSHanw

wlfore the horse oould be rehabilitated, 
Williams said. She said she knew the 
pony was dying of old age and Lloyd’s 
efforts would probably be in vain. "We 
knew it (the pcmy) couldn’t get any bet
ter." riis said.

Williams said she bought the pony

for her grandchildren about 21/S years 
ago. She said it was old when they 
bought it and they figured it would be 
a good hmrss for the children. Accord
ing to Neff, the the pony was 25-to-S6 
years old at the tinw of its death.

"I didn’t want my son to shoot her, so 
we were Just going to 1st ter die of old 
age. Now. if that’s wrong,-then Fm 
guilty," Williams said.

^  aaid when she and Lloyd found 
the pcmy lying down in the pasture, 
she was surprised. "I was surprised, 
because the horse was up the day 
before." she said. There had been some 
moisture and when Mrs. Lloyd stated 
the pony had not been fod, "1 showed 
her the tracks (the pony had made) 
that lead to where the feed was."

Williams said she owns another 
hmrse, a gelding named “Rooster," that 
is now in the same pasture the pony 
was kept “We’ve had him for four to

five years, he’s fet, you can come and 
lotdi at hte." she saiil 

She said “Rooster” was in a different 
pasture because he kept the pony from 
eating. “Wo had the horses s^mrated 
(fbr about six months) because they 
wouldn’t let ter eat," ate sakt 

According to Wllkerson, the sheriffs 
(teMutment Hied a preliminary report 
alleging animal cruelty charges at his 
office on April 2.

“Formal charges have not been filed 
at this time," he said. He said the last 
time he spoke with the sheriffs office 
about the report, they were in the pro
cess ot conductii^ witness Interviews.

“There are some things we still need 
to pin down," before determining if for
mal charges will be filed, Wilkerson 
sald  ̂“As soon as I get everything the 
sheriffs office can I’ll make the 
decision on whether w  not to file 
charges," he said.

Pesticide waste collection brings in 40-plus tons
mmn wwmm

Over 40 tons of agricultural 
waeto was collected at Decter*s 
fhrm Supply and Nursery In 
Staatcm FridBy during the 
Teams Natural Resource Con
servation Commission’s 
(TNRCC) apicultural waste 
pesticide ooUKtion program.

*nw event was co-sponsored 
by TNRCC, the Texas Agricnl- 
tinral D^mrtment and the 
Taxas Agricultural Extension 
Snrvlee.*

Stephen Zoeller, Martin 
County extension agent, said 
pvoducsrs from as for away as 
AmarlOo and New Mexico 
attended the collection. “Thars

Betogand < 
teaaldr -

Steelier said they collsctad a  
Utils Mk of 
dder thna, ott and 
'DDT. oorft terbicids. Penn 
Capm and Furadan" ware 
among the diamicals secelved, 
he aakL “Some things (diemi- 
cala) ogt-daled 26-to-ao years 
have bean brought-in." Zoeller 
aaid. He aaid over 100 prodnc- 
srs participated in the collec
tion.

David Nash, TNRCC program 
coordinator from Austin, said 
foe diamical dhmoaal was om- 
tractod-ottt to Bnsco Inc., a 
company from El Dorado, Ark. 
“It’s (the waste) going to be 
indnamtad at an EPA permit
ted fociUty," te said.

“The foroMTS don’t have an

Woftera^misliwooIna. waaraaMy ololhliigandniaaka Mthey pour paaUeldeaInto barrela 
during tht Thxaa Itetund Raaouica.Conaervation Cofomlaalon'e agrieiidural waste peaticicle 
coMacMoA piogiairi Friday* TIta collaotion te Stanton waa for area lannars to bring in bannaid

outlet to gat rid of their can- 
cded, banned, unusable waste 
pesticides. We Want to get It 
out of the environment, 
because they pose a dangnr to 
humans', anteials and the envi- 
rodteant," Nash aakL 

He said a virtual •"amorgaa- 
bortr of ttrss were received 
Friday, tibat flUsd three tractor 
traUar loads. He said they also 
received aroimd 660 gallm  of 
used oU and a bunch of batter

ies. About 60 percent of the 
waste received was sdid, te
Mid.

Nash said the Stanton coUec- 
tkMi is the third of its kind this 
qwlng. “We plan to do three 
more in the foil” at other loca
tions, te said. “We try to target 
them (the collections) after 
planting and bsAxe harvest
ing."

Koiny HarUnan. form man
ager for the Campbell Ranch in

’Tanan, aaid he brought tires 
and batteries to the collection.

“For us it’s a way to clean-up 
the place and get rid of some 
eye-sores," te said. He mid the 
30-odd batteries and several 
tractor tires he brought had 
been on the ranch for some 
time. “We ve been storing them 
up for a long time, probably 20 
years... We thought this would 
be a good place to get rid of 
them.”

One of five in state

Erosion control 
project to he 
unveiled Tuesday
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Cutting the grass these days 
may mean a little more than 
Just a nice looking lawn.

The city of Big ̂ ;wing. Natu
ral Resources Conservation 
Service and Big Country 
Resource Conservation and 

twUl be on Marcel-
m4UD9 mnvBw I

Big Rprih 
mm

ural Resource Conservation 
(k>mmission, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, NR(^ and TSS- 
WCB.

The TSSWCB is the lead 
agency for the state’s agricul- 
tural/silvicultural NP8 pro
gram funded by EPA under 
Section 319(h) of the Clean 
Water Act.

The group waa ooncemed 
about sediment washing on

11th annual Health Fair draws big crowds
By BARA SOUS __________
SlalfWrter

Scores of Big Spring area resi
dents took advantage of free 

' Infiumation and heakh scrssn- 
tags Saturday at Healfo Fix *96, 
the 11th annual Big 

_ County Health 
M d  at tae Dorothy Oar 

rett CnIliitMn and sponsored by 
the Big Spring Ana Chamber of 
Cnmmsns.

A wide variety of local and 
out-of-town organisations were 
on-hand at the hsalta folr to 
sKhlbit and inform people about 
their sMTvices. The Citixsns 
Police Academy alumnL operat
ed a booth that was conducting 
fteeftagarprinttag of ehildran. 
“The GlUasns Polke Academy 
alumni wants to help out the

community and get some name 
recognition fbr the organiza
tion,” Jo Anns Campbell, C^A 
a h u ^  member, aaid.

Another volunteer at the 
booth, Jaykr Becerrra, school 
resource 'officer fbr the Big 
Spring Pdice Department, said 
the fingerprint records they 
were m ak ^ ’ of the diiklrsn 
oould hrip authoritias in locat
ing a lost or kidnapped dilld. 
"Wisy will keep them (the fta- 
garprtets), take them home and 
hopiriUlly they will never have 
to be ua^, “ te said.

Sharon Anderson, of Big 
Spring, had ter blood pressure 
ate b l ^  sugar checked at the 
VA liM lta l booth. “1 like to 
come to It (the health (klr)and

Bee HEALTH FAIR, Page 3A
Gloria Harnandaz checks the cyealgM of Chrtaltea HHario tkifw 
teg “Health Fix ’M " at the Dorothy Oarrstt Colieeum Saturday.

noon to begin
Cities across foe sh ^ , teetad- 

ing Big Spring, are Joining 
forces with lo ^  formers to 
demonstrate the use of yards 
trimmings as a prot^ive  
mulch on hiA ly erodible land 
to reduce Ite Impact of sedi
ment to straaan wnSsr quality 
(nuK^.

Big Spring is one trfflto first 
Texas cities to work with looaL 
state and federal government 
agencies in a three-year cooper
ative project to implement a 
new technology of composting 
yard trimmings and wood 
chips to decrease landfill 
waste, improve and/or main
tain water quality and provide 
and alternative erosion ocmtrol 
material.

The project is a voluntary 
project funded under the U.S. 
Environmental Protection 
Agracy Section 319(h) program.

The EPA provides funding 
through the Texas State Soil 
and Water Conservation Board 
to implement activities that 
result in demonstrated 
progress in achieving 
(ingress’ goal of oontroUtag 
and preventing non-point 
source (NP8) pollution.

NPS pollution is caused by 
diffuse sources and is usually 
associated with runoff from 
urban stormwater, agricultur- 
al/silvicultural and construc
tion activities.

Also as part of Tuesday’s osr- 
emonies at the Weaver fiurm 
the city of Big ^rtng will be 
receiving a grant check for 
$9,500 firom Big Country 
Resource (^namvatitm and
Devek^ment to do the nruJecL 

The project development 
started in 1098, and a coordi
nating group was formed with 
individuals from the Texas nab

it. Fertilizers ate chemi
cals used in normal fturming 
operations attach to soil partL 
CMS and may wash into the 
water system, affecting ground 
and surfeoe water.

After the work plan was sub
mitted and approved for 319(h) 
funding, the TSSWCB and its 
partners in the project met to 
find cities that filled certain 
criteria to include:

• A quality composting focili- 
ty that would be able to supply 
a large amount of compost in a 
timely manner to the project 
site.

• Highly erodible land near 
the composting fecility that 
would best demonstrate the use 
of composting and uncompost
ed yard trimmings as a mulch 
to protect soil.

• A good cooperative effort
between the Community, com
posting operation and agricul
tural producer. *

The Resource Conservation 
and Development Councils 
were brought in to help locate 
cities, lantowners and coordi
nate the project at each site. 
Landowners willing to partici
pate in the project were chosen 
in Big Spring under the direo- 
tlon of Jimmy Apel of Big 
country Resource and Develop
ment.

A site has also been designat
ed in Lubbock to demonstrate 
the project at the annual Texas 
Fsrm«--Stockman Riow.

’These demonstration sites 
were all chosen because they 
were located in areas of tte 
state which have water bodiM 
threatened by NPS pollution. 
Big Spring oveilies the south
ern most portion of foe Ogri* 
lala Aquifer, also onuldored 
thraalensd.
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Curt Mullins elected chairman at Norwest Big Spring
MffiULDgteflllspoft

the 
mants 
als,” Coughlo|i sukL

Mullins fills a posttlon being vacated by 
Jimmy ’Tkylor, rstirM April 80 after 
mors than 86 yMrs at the bank.

MuUtas Joined the fbrmar First National 
Bank of Big BPring in 1976 as vice prssl- 
dent First NaUteM was, at the time of its. 
sale, the largest indipeiWisnl bank te West 
TsxM with aessts In excess of $311 minion.

MuUtas is active te the community ate 
is prseldsnt-elset of the Big Spring Aran 
Oiambmr of Coa^msros. He la also chair
man of the Howard OoUsas Foundation ate

------ i to lecomiizs *  n ^ b s r  of thaBlg Spring Rotary Club.
PHHW w attended Osorgs WUliams CoL

Isgi in Chicago, whara he raoetved his

Curtis Mutitas, a 80-year banking voter 
an in Big Spring, has been riected chair
man of the board of Norwest Bank tag 
Spring, NA .

The announcement was made Friday by 
Tim Coughlon. rsgionnl prastdent of Nor- 
teset Bans in West Tmas. C^mghkm riso 
said O.L. Cooper has bean named president 
and numiglng oAoar of the bank.
. Ihe appotatmsttls are affective May 1 

“Nonvaet Bank Is
maiw achisvements and acomnptish- 
its of fhaM two otastandlng tadivkta-

I"-.:
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■Obituaries
Oulda Adell 
McLaughlin Dennis

Snnriow for Oulda Adall 
iiafaughlln Dannlt, M. of Fort 
Worth. wm% h ^  at S pjn. Prt- 
dajr. April 19. 1999 In tha Croa- 
birton Church of Christ, with 
John Donnis. Church of Christ 
mtnlstsr from- Belle Fourche, 
SJD.. oinclaUng. Burial will fol
low In the IfcAdoo Cemetery.

Mrs. Donnis died at 9:90 p.m. 
Wsdnooday. AprU IT In Fort 
Worth’s Hugttloy Hospital fol
lowing an Uhioss.

She was bom Nov. 1. 1909 In 
McAdoo and married Hugh 
Leonard Dennis Jan. 9, 1928 In 
CitNfoyton. He preceded her in 
death Nov. 21. 1982. She was a 
homemaksr and a graduate of 
Crosbyton High School She was 
also a member of the Church of 
Christ and helped her late-hus- 
band minister to churches 
across the South Plains area. 
She moved to Port Worth In 
April of 1989 hum Crosbyton. 

She was survived by two sons;

Ford, of Big Spring; 14 grand- 
chlldNn. Ifgrsat-gnmdshlldren 
and one grsat great gnmdson.

Arrangsasents an te  tha 
diractlon of NaHay*Pickla 4  
Welch Funsral Homs.

Mfldred E. Ward
Mildred B. Ward. 94. of Big 

Spring, died on Thursday. April

•MINOK A O C ID B m  at 
Fourth and OoUad, In the 200 
block of Tulana. 1000 block of 
Gragg and 2200 block of last 
11th.

•MAJOR ACCIDBIfT at 
Third and Owens.

•1HBFTB In the 2200 block of 
Wasson. 2400 block of Johnson. 
1700 block of Wasson. 400 block 
of Gragg. 2500 block of Wasson

18, 19N, in a J *y **°* ‘* andllOoidodi^NorthLamsss.

Ralph Dennis, of Big Spring;
I, of Medford,and Jack Dennis,

Ore.; one daughter: Lyndell 
Dennis Phillips, of Burleson; 
one brother Lloyd McLauptlln. 
of Carlsbad, N.M.; six grand- 
chlldr^, seven great grandchil
dren and four great great grand
children.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Adams Funeral 
Home of Crosbyton.

Lois E. Coates
Service for Lois E. Coates, 75. 

of Big Spring, will be held at 
11:30 a.m. Monday, April 22, 
1996 at Nalley-Plckls A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel, with Rodimy 
Tedford, mlnlstnr of Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ, offlciat- 
Ing. Graveside services will be 
at 10 ajn. Wednesday, April 24 
at Little Rock National Ceme
tery In Little Rock. Ark.

She died Friday, April 19, In a 
Midland hospital.

She was bom on June 8,1920 
In Taylor County and married 
Bernard C. Coates on Dec. 16. 
1930 In Sweetwator. He preceded 
her In death on Feb. 6, i960. 
Mrs. Coates came to this area as 
a young girl and was a home
maker. She was a membdf of 
the BlrdweU 
Christ

f3* ■
Uttl6

home. Roeary will be 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday. April 21.1996 at Nalley- 
Pickls A Welch Rosewood 
Chapri. Funeral ssrvloss win be 
at 10 a.m. Monday, April 22, 
1999,. at Immaculate iMut of 
Mary Catholic Church with 
Rev. Chris Colnnan, pastor, 
offlcimlng. Graveside services 
win be at 2 p.m. Monday at 
Hermlel^ Cemetsry.
Hermlslgh,Texas.*' >**

She was bora on Sept. 4,1901 
In Wales County. Mich, and 
married William Reilly Ward in 
1926 In Michigan. He preceded 
her In death to 1969.

She was raised in Michigan 
and lived there for many years. 
She came to Big Spring in 1965 
and was a homemakw. She was 
a member of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
and the Altar Society.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters and one son-in-law: M c^  
and Maurice Smith, of Big 
Spring; and Eleah Gamble, of 
Mansfield. La.; eight grand
daughters: Mai7  Farmer, of 
Converse, La.; Patti Bostick, of 
San Francisco, Calif.; Cecelia 
Tbff, of Cross Plains; Frances 
Banta, of Dugway, Utah; Anna 
Marie Irwin, of Brownwood; 
Teresa Thompson, of Big 
Spring; Paula Crum, of Min
neapolis, Minn.; and Beth 
Bryand, of San Marcos: five 
grandsons: Mike Graves, of 
Fresno, Calif.; Danny Graves, of 
Speedwell Tmn.; Maury Smith 
and BUI SmiUi, both of Big 
Spring; and Tommy Smith, of 
Abilene; 29 great grandchildren 
and seven great-great grandchU- 
dren.

She was preceded in death 
also by a daughter, Ann Graves, 
three sisters and one brothm*.

Pallbearers wlU be Maury 
Smith, BUI Smith, Robert 
Farmer, Jody Farmer, Joe 
Crum and Jason Thompson.

The famUy suggests memori
als to: Alter Society of Immacu
late Heart of Mary Catholic

■Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing Incldmits from 8 a.m. Friday 
to I p.m. Saturday:

•MARTIN KENNETH 
WAYNE, 29, of 703 Edwards 
Blvd., was transferred fttmi the 
Big ^rlng PoUoe Department 
and arrested for driving while 
Intoxicated. He was later 
released (m 92 JKW bond.

•W ILUAM  ANDERSON
GLOVIU, 24, of Nolan Street, 
was arrested by a Department of 
Public Safety officer for driving 
while Inioxicated. He was later 
released on 91.500 bond.

' •JOHN THOMAS nSRRO, 
30. of 1901 Donley, was trans
ferred from the Big Spring 
Police Department and arrested 
for Class A assault He was later 
released on 92,500 bond.

•JOB RODRIGUEZ, 23. of 
1509 Kentucky Way. was trans
ferred from the Big Spring 
Police Department and arrested 
for evadtog detention. He was 
later released <m 92,000 bond.

•DANIEL RAY JONES, 28, of 
4103 Parkway, was transferred 
from the Big Spring PoUce 
Department and arrested for 
driving with a suqwnded

She was suf¥lved by <me 
[daughter: Shirley Hodges, of 
SUt, Colo.; three sons; B.C. 
Coates. Jr., of Austin; Ray 
Coates, of Lockhart; and Danny 
L. Coates, of Carrollton; two 
brothers: Thomas Lynn and 
Nathan Lynn, both of Fort 
Worth; one sister. Tommie Lee

Ucense. He was later released 
t.ChwiiPh*.iAQQ9,.HaMn..4L< rRAs bonititQ09.iwiifo*«*>f<ev» I 

Sprliw.T^7972Q. , ^   ̂ lA ^ A  RUTH EMER«pH.
Arrangements ilhdeF '̂ Ule 400 Dallas,-was a rra M

direction of NaUey-Plckle 
Welch Funn-al Home.

(P a id  ob ituary)

P o l ic e

.NiU^JVkle a. Wdd|
FUNrnAl. MOMC

906 Grwff St.
Big Spring, Tx. (915)M7-6331

Mildred Ward, 94. died 
Thursday. Rosary will be 
7:30 PM Sunday at Nalley- 
Pickle 8k Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral services will 
be 10:00 AM Monday at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. Graveside 
services will be at 3:00 PM 
Monday at Hermleigh 
Cemetery, Hermleigh, Texas.
Lois E. Coates, 75, died 

Friday. Services wiii be 11:30 
AM Monday at Naiiey-Pickle 
A Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Graveside services will be 
10:00 AM Wednesday at 
Little Rock National 
Cemetery, Little Rock 
Arkansas.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 267-8288
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The Big Spring PoUce Depart
ment reported the foUowlng 
Incidents from 8 a.m. Friday to 
1 p.m. Saturday:

•GUADALUPE MARTINEZ, 
25, of 707 Magnolia, was arrest
ed for outstanding local war
rants.

•MONTEL SMITH. 26, of 1905 
N. MontlceUo, was arrested for 
outstanding local warrants.

•DANIEL RAY JONES, 27, of 
4103 Parkway, was arrested for 
driving with e suspended 
Ucense.

•ALAN BART DEAX, 19, of 
707 Creighton, was arrested for 
pubUc intoxlcatkm.

•GILBERTO SANCHEZ, 30, 
of Box 6 Johansen Road, was 
arrested for theft under 950, 
Class C assault and public 
intoxication.

•RESISTING ARREST In the 
1900 block at Donley.

•ASSAULTS In the 1500 block 
of East Third, 2600 block of 
Albrook, 200 block of East 10th, 
500 block of Westover, 300 block 
of Benton. 1100 block of (h*egg 
and at Johnson and Mc(%ris- 
tian Roads..

•ASSAULTS/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1900 block of 
Donley and 1700 block of West 
Fouito.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 3300 block of 
Hl^way 80,1500 block of Ken
tucky, 700 block of BeU and 1800 
bk>d( of Settles.

•EVADING DETENTION In 
the 500 block of Circle.

•AGGRAVATED ROBBERY 
In the 1100 block of Gragg.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 900 block of North Lemesa, 
at 18th and Austin and 500 block 
of North BirdwelL

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING in the 2000 block of 
GoUad.

33t 5f 400 DallM.'Was 
for violating a protective order. 
She was later released on 9750 
bond.

•DARRIN JAY CROOKS. 36, 
of 4200 BUger, was transferred 
from the Big Spring Police 
Department and arrested for 
driving with a suspended 
Ucense. He was later released 
on 91,500 bond.

•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE in 
Sand Springs.

•LOOSE LIVESTOCK on 
Oasis Road.

•ANIMAL PROBLEMS at 
Elbow Elementary School and 
on Eubanks Road.
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•INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS A c n v im s  totha 2200 
block at Gragg, 1100 htodt of 
tismeaa. 2500 blodt of Bnt, at 
l9th and Banton, 3200 blodi of 
Waaaon. 700 block of Eaat 11th, 
1100 block of Eaat 11th and 1700 
block of Laurie.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
to the 900 block of Beat 12th.

•INTBRFERINO WITH 
CHILD CUSTODY to Um  400 
block of DaUas.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM to 
the 1300 block of Stanford.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 2000 
block of S(xith Montkello and 
1800 block of Eaat ISth.

(te a  of *79; e/o Im  White; Gen- 
alal DaUvary: Big Spring. 79720. 
Mora detaila about tha raunion 
wUl be given out during mail
ings from tbeorganlxars.

T e x a s  L o t i e i i y  u n r o :  9 .i i ,39»42,44,49■ M M w i a H x i  PICK3;9,1.5

THE 8SRD ANNUAL 
MOORE Sdiool and community 
reunion win be Sunday, April 
28 from 2 to 4 p.m. Tha reunion 
wiU be at the 14th 4k Mato 
Church of (%riat feUowahlp 
hall Tills la tor aU decedenta of 
tboea who lived in the Item  
community aa wril as present 
membaif and fldaoda.

■Springboard
IP YOU HAVE ANY  

CHANOBS IN  A SPRING
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT G INA  GARZA, 298- 
7881, BETWEEN 8 A.M. AND 
8 P.M. To aalnnit an Item to
tha Sprlngboari, pat It in 

ttiig ana nnu « r  dallVMr it

A ^ a
nils

THERE WILL BE A benefit 
tor Gloria Alexander on Sunday 

28, at tha Sunset Tavern, 
la to brip with medical 

costa incurred by bypass 
surgaty.

Thera will be a 82-playar pool 
tournament and (bod will be 
available for a small donation.

Tha festivitiBd will be at 1 
pjn.

WlltiBgl 
to oa on# week In advance. 
M all to: Sprlnghoarg, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1481, B ig Spring, Texas 
79780; o r bring It by the 
ofiloe at 719 Scnrry.

TODAY
•Alcoholics Ahonymoue, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. cloert meeting

CHRISTMAS IN APRIL IS 
gcheduled for Saturday and 
yonr financial tupped Is 
urgently needed to continue the 
sucoeee of the program.

The program is run by volun
teers and all the fonds come 
frx>m the local community. 
Senior citizens in tha area have 
their homes rqwired by 500 vol

and 7 p.m. open meettaf.
•Good Sheidierd Fwowship

unteers who spend the day heU>' 
tog their nelitobor.

Send your tax deductible 
donatkm to: Christmas to A|nil 
P.O. Box 2826; Big Spring, 79721- 
2326. The mcmey It used to h ^  
purchase materials Sm* the reno
vations.

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser 
vices 7 p.m. Everyone la wel
come to attend.

MONDAT^
•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting airi 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Canter on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club. 6:20 p.m.. 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-6911.

•TOPS Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) 6:80 to 6 p.m. weigh 
in and 6 p.m. meeting at the 
Cairiage ton, 501 W. I7th. Call 
263-1340 or 263 
-6633.

•The American Business

Women’s Association is havu a 
handwriting analjrala seminar, 
7 p.m., Howard CoUega 
Administration Annex.

TUESDAY '• 
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a oham- 
ical dqiendency stqipc^ group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 BlrdweU Lane. CaU 267« 
1424 after 6 p.m. or 268-8168 
between 8 ajn. and 5 p jn« 

•Alcoholics Anonirmoue, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.Bi. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 pto. doted 
meeting at tha VA Medical 
Center on fourtti floor.

•Coahoma’s 18th Annual 
Kindergarten Stlcldiorse Rodeo, 
9 a.m., Coahoma Elementary 
gym.

• WEDNESDAY t > 
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, nooh to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 pto. 12A12 
Study.

•Relay for Life commlttea win 
meet at noon at the First 
United Methodist Churdi.

. THURSDAY 
•Good Shepherd FeUowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has fires food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

THE CYSTIC FIBROSIS 
’’GREAT Strides’* wUl be 9:30 
a.m. May 4, acccurding to Wanda 
Wise.

The project hdpt raise fiinds 
(br research to 1m̂  fight cystic 
fibrosis, the No. 1 genetic killer 
of children and young adulte in 
theU.S.

For more information, caU 
Wise at 267-1929.

AREA NONPROnT OROA- 
iw A W

Ifmd' raising tecnniques 
nationaUy known export on 
Wednesday, hfey 1, in Midland. 
The Nonprofit Center at Mid
land CoUege and thr National 
Society Fund Raising Execu
tives, Permian Basin Chapto* 
are sponsoring the 4th Annual 
Nonprofit Fund Raising Forum, 
Wednesday, May 1 (horn 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., at Midland 
enUega’s Roadrunnor Room In 
the ^harbaua- Student Center.

Registration for the event is 
960 per person, 960 for addition
al persons ftt>m the same orga
nization or NSFRB members. 
The registration deadline is Fri
day.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
is currently seeking submis
sions to its monthly "Rea^rs 
Corner” that runs the last 
Wednesday of each month.

Readers are encouraged to 
submit stories or poems should 
be about a page and a half in 
length. Photos should be in 
focus and not too light or too 
dark. Make sure you identify 
who or what la In the picture 
and who took the photograph.

When space Is limited, eub- 
misekms will be held over for 
the next month.

The next "Readers Corner” is 
scheduled for May 29 and the 
deadline to turn In your eub- 
mlsskNU is May 20. If you have 
any queatlons, ccmtact Kellie 
Jones, 268-7331 ext. 112.

THE GARDEN CITY HEAD 
Start will be having registration 
Wednesday throu^ Ftiday and 
May 1 throu^ May 3 ftt>m 9‘M  
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the head 
start classroom.

When registering please bring 
the following:

Proof of income (Income tax 
return, W-2 atatement, salary 
check atuba, AFDC, unemploy
ment, social securltY and child 
support paymoits), birth certifi
cate, immunization raoord, and 
social security card for all 
houeehold.

Head Start reservea epaoee tor 
children with disabilities.

NEW STREET NAME

Vicky Bradley and Margarita HamWon gat 9 hand Itroin S!g 
Spring CRy Managar Gary Fuqua aa thay unvaU tlw tfrari aign 
In honor of thair fathar during a straat-ranaming aaramony 
Friday. Tha atraat naar tha Vietnam Memorial waa named for 
tha Big Spring raaldant who fought in World War I  and dted 
Mat year.

THE 1976 CLASS OF Big 
Spring High School will be flav
in  a 20 year reunion August 9- 
11. Reunion organizers are 
needing assistance with locat
ing old Classmates. If you have 
an address of an ex who moves 
(raquently or had a name 
change or Is otherwise difficult 
to locate, please call 263-7219 
and leave a meaaage.

Organizers are also in need of 
suggestions. Ideas and mone
tary donations. Plaase smmI to:

C I N I M A U K  I H I A I I M S
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FuU Service 
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of a convenient 
record keeping 
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I Account protection 
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Iswn an lbs tnfbrmation ..r 
W«*i« fo ta f to to mad f t l  
tif Ms A oti lM « in a mtnnta. 
I hafSB*! had ana in a lone, long 
ttaaa,* riM said. ,
• listhodlst Hoapttal-MakNia 
■id Wm—> olnnonsiraisd
a atataof>dia art uttraaonnd 
machins. as waU as the Insar-

siaatthoftdr.t. • i/
Dr. Dobbin Halovriqr. an OB> 

GYN ■  tbs clinic, said thajr per 
tmnad several nUraaonnd |«o-‘ 
cednras on pfegnant wmnen

had on
in hnt _
• I did wai

dM aald. aald Cmi aUnfc 
pwtihaand tha.Aav idtcasoiaid 
mnnhins earijr this y av  and 
rsosnflY upgraded it tQ 
obstetric nhrasMOdar 
Spring has a great  ̂
here the eUnle... Somejtte} 
city hf^itals don't^JiBve in  
ultrasound tnt»hifts nios$** 
HaiovsfcysaliL

Dr. Msnish Shroff later per 
fbrmed an ultrasound of the 
heart with the same machine on 
DdHMrtin.orBig^rtng. ,

*Tm over 60 now, so I decided 
it’s the thing to do.* Hartin said. 
Acoording to dlnie stalL .ths 
uttrasoundprooedure generally 
costs around gno. Martin said 
he was glad he got tt for free at 
the health ikir.

Dr. Jody Raid of Warren Chi* 
ropraetle.aalddieoentarpartlc- 
ipatss in the health Iklr in order 
to educate the public about the 
benefits of chiropractic care.

*Our profosiibn (diiropractic 
cars) as a ediole. is still a rela
tive^ new profossitm ... We 
want to do the best we can in 
educating the public about their 
health „. We want to get people 
well and keep foam well,’* Reid 
sidd.

Aside from education, the cen
ter eieo conducted spinal 
screenings at the folr. The 
q^nal analirsis machine, or 
SAM, is generally used to

Dr. Manleh Shroff of the Malone and Hogan CHnicperfbrmaan 
untraaound on the heart of volunteer Del Martin during 
"Health Fix *96”, the 11th annual Big Spring/Howard County 
Health Fair Saturday. Though the procedure normally coats 
$2S0, R was being done for free at the fair.

screen for schoUosis and can 
also detect a misaligned spine, 
he said. A person could be car
rying from five to SO pounds 
more weight on one side of their 
body than the other, if their 
spine is in Incorrectly aligned, 
he said. "It’s Just like having a 
tire out of baliuice on a car. if 
it’s not in alignment it’s not 
going to last as long," Reid said.

Reid said they attend the 
health fair to promote chiro
practic care in general. “The 
whole purpose is really not to 
get patients, just to educate peo-

' - j j . s L L

I n n (/ /// / // /s,'

O N E  O F  O U R  N E W E S T  F E A T U R E S ,

c s e t t l e d  o n :

T h e  C a l l  A m e r i c a

P e r s o n a l  C o m b o  P a c k .

Although, "Lots o f  S t u f f  for Free' 
had a nice ring to it. ^

OurOiN Amartco G>rtibo Rockf«otur*» America Toll-Free whicl> lets you 
coll onyvvhere In Anterlco toll-free. At in no long distance charges. Zip. 
Plus the Call America Personal Combo Pock olso irKludes Voice Moll, 
and your choice of CoH WaMng, Three-Way Callirtg, or Colt Forwordlng. 
It's (ust one of the many Pockoges we've put together to moke your life 
o little eosler. So gfve us o coS today ot one of our CeMulor One locotlorts.

Sign up now end get 
Coll Amorico

for the neirt 
two monthsCELLJULA

College Pork Shopping Center, 501 BIrdwell #2l 204-0003
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Changes continue at Rip Griffin’s
ByCARLTOWJOHN^
Q^JI 1 AfrJl ■ aovu wwnewa

Anofosr change is underway at the Rip Griffin 
Truck Travel Center , 
that should make the
focUity even more 
convenient ftar truck
ers and customer to 
use.

As of April 15, Rip 
Griffin switched to 
Phillips 66 brand 
gasoline from Cono
co.

Rip GrUDn Com
plex Manager Car
olyn Cawforon said,
“We did this because 
PhUllps 66 Is a 
etrong, growing com
pany and Italao has a 
strong credit card 
base.’*

Because of the 
changes Cawthron 
said the center will 
honor aU oil company credit cards through June.

“We’re redoing all of our equipment, including 
our pumps. Customers will now be able to pay at 
the pump <M* come inside as they have always 
done," Cawfonm added.

All of the renovations at the truck stop should 
be oomplwted sometime between mid-May and the 
OrMof June.

*AU of our Phillips 66 signs and identification

Wd^fig aU of our ^
iS^inj( cur, pumps^ Cu8^
g l f u k p  f^ ^ a h le  J to  p a y  

ijp 'S r  c p m e 't n ^ ^

should be up within a month, hopefully sooner," 
Cawthron said.

She added anytime you have some new con
struction there is always a lot of interest. 

“Customov Inay see buUdozera and tractors at
the complex for the 
next couple of 
weeks, but that’s to 
be expected with 
new changes,” 
Cawforon said. "But 
come on in anyway."

Switching to 
Phillips 66 is one of 
many other changes 
to come, but cus
tomers should have 
a convenient facility 
toeitJoy.

One of the 
biggest changes at 
the truck travel cen
ter happened at the 
end of 1995 wh«3 the 
Best Western Motor 
Lodge received a 
conmlete makeover. 

Customers are 
now enjoying new rooms from t<H> to bottom.

The m^eover Included new lighting, carpet, 
draperies, and bedspreads and a continental 
breakfhst.

The Best Western has 156 rooms, including a 
meeting room for event and meeting rental.

Best Western also welcomed new manager Dick 
Rickenbaw at the end of 1995.

\pbfs fif the oomplex for the | . but thd^s -^  6e expeicteiiwth new ' " 
dhang^. But come in anyway.^%

Carolyn Cawthron 
complex manager

Bobby Valles, an EMT inter 
mediate with the Big ^rlng  
Fire Department, was conduct
ing tours of an ambulance at tte 
health fislr and distributing col
oring boQks and stickers.

Valles said the purpose of the 
ambulance tour was to familiar 
ize the public, mainly children, 
with the vfoicle. "It comforts 
them (foe kids), if they ever do 
need us, foey’U know exactly 
who we are and what we have" 
in foe vehicle.

I M • t i . . _____
Shanl DanMs danoas aibWHl with baby Aeaeta Datilgle and ether mambera of ¥foat texaa
Couiitiy Dancaiii durfogii dancipig damonatration at 11th annual Big Spring/Howard Coun-1 
tif HbaNh Fair Saturday afiemooh. I i.

I f  you have diabetes... 
Get instant savings on the

GLUCOMETER ELITE
Diabetes Care System with any insulin purchase.

(;iT ('i)mi:t i:i{ i:u t i

REC U lAR  PRICE S81.25
SPECIAL PRICE $65.00
INSTANT DISCOUNT $40.00
Y O U R  C O S T  IS O N LY $25.00
WITH A  METER TRADE-IN 
YOUR COST IS ONLY $00.00
See phamadM or Beyer Corpontkm, Dkgnoeda Dhriskm cepicseandve for 
detaih regsrding Mediesre/Medkaki sad competitor trade-ia ooi^wa.

WATCH FOR METER DAY, APRIL 30 
AT LEOr^ARD’S CLINIC PHARMACY

Lsorwrdk M nwiMey FioIinIoimI HmaMoy IwmrdkCiiliH—My
MtSourry UMiAMn iioiiLiiiinicA

263-7344 267-2646 267-1611 r
siMSMMl ifSHMSlIHil 6 M “UMiwir"'
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More than gold watch

President Clinton’s proposed Retirement Savings 
and Security Act slmws every sign o f a program 
hastily assembled to create an Section-year 
announcement.

The program is a patchwork of proposals, some from 
Clinton’s unenacted agenda, some swiped from the 
Republicans and some that have been kicking around 
for years.

And. in frict, Clinton unveiled the RSSA — might as 
well give it an acronym now ~  in the White House 
Rose Garden, the frivored Section-year venue of all 
presidents.

The RSSA is unlikely to go anywhere this year, 
given the short time between now and the start o f the 
campaign and the fact that the president and Congress 
still haven’t been able to agree on a budget for a flscS 
year that is already more than half gone.

Nonetheless, the president’s proposals contain much 
that is worthwhile and deserving o f consideration by 
the new Congress, which is bound to be calmer and 
more reflective than the current one.

In essence, the plan would expand IndlvlduS Retire
ment Accounts and liberalise the circumstances 
under which money can be withdrawn; make 401(k) 
savings plans portable from job to Job and easier for 
small businesses to offor. and reinfbrce the ftmdlng 
requirements Ibr pension i;dan8.

We have several caveats we would like the Congress 
to consider.

Some o f the IRA savings are targeted — to medical 
bills, college tuition, home buying. The government 
has a legitimate role in encouraging savings, but not 
in telling the public what to do with those savings. 
Moreover, a vast new pool of cash would probably 
raise the cost of college, medical treatment and home 
prices.

The protections against c^ployw^ IndlsceimiqptelA 
dipping into their pension plans are essential.^ a 
plan goes broke, the oosti are picRed up by the solvent 
plans and their beneficiaries and. of course, the tax
payers.

Nonetheless, we would like to see Incentives toward 
retaining such defined benefit plans. One reason is 
that the Clinton plan, like some congressional plans, 
relies overmuch on a continually rising stock market 
and the ability of small savers to Invest successfully.

Finally, we would like to see these pension changes 
considered in the larger context of Um  exploding pop
ulation o f the elderly, the impending wholesale retire
ment o f the Baby Boomers and the strain both put on 
Social Security.

-ScBiPPS H ow ard  N ew s Service

Y o u r  V i e w s

Sh0tlmid ttory ikkm ii reader
To tlM Editor:

IWM rooontiy sickeMd by 
the article about Larry 
WUllama atarvlng hla dietland 
pony to death. I cannot believe 
that anyone could be that 
cruel I aepeclally could not 
believe that he had a barn Aill 
of hay and did not fbd the pony 
for two montha.

I have been checking into 
this and have fbund other 
thinga that bother me even 
more.

Plrat, the day after the pony 
had to be deetroyed, Williams 
got another pony.

I don't underetand how any
one could be that cruel I have 
seen this man and he doesn’t 
look like he has missed many 
meals. As Important as food 
obviously is to this man, it 
seems he would see how impor
tant it is to every living crea
ture.

Why srould be go out and get

tlve asked about his fkllure to 
investigate, he said he had 
been too busy. Why wasn’t 
another deputy sent? In the 
past, A.N. Standard has been 
great to respond to animal 
nogject cases.

As fbr Larry Williams, I hope 
they lock him up and don’t 
feed him fbr two months. I can
not imagine what that pony 
went through in those two win
ter months of not being fed.

Ronda Doe 
Big Spring

Uf’s MM Riameh Jr High
To  the Editor:

I think Big Spring is a beau- 
tlAil town. I think most people 
would agree with me that some 
of the most beautiftil buildings

another p o i^  I don’t think he 
should be allowod to bbe respon
sible fbr any antaud. Maybe 
someone should train this pony 
to open the bam door so he can 
get to the hay. Obviously it 
was fer too much trouble fbr 
Mr. WlUiams to do that fbr his 
first pony.

Something else that bothers 
me is that this happened. Sev
eral of his neli^bors said Uiey 
had contacted the sherifTs 
office and I know of at least 
three calls during the last 
month. All three spoke to the 
same deputy who assorsd them 
he would check on it. He never 
investigated the calls. It rsally

Letters should be sent to 
Editor, P.O. Box 14S1, Big 
Spring. 7t7tl.

AD letters asnst be signed 
and include a phone number

lives on the I I street. When
Letters must be limited to 

SOd words and this policy 
wlD bo eufbred.

ItG O K U K E
f i3 R A !L L W 5 E Y B M 5 5 . . .

1) The City Auditorium 
(Ihird and Ncdan)

2) The Heritage Museum (510 
Scurry)

3) The old telephone building 
(Runneb and Fourth)

4) The Potton House (Second 
and Gregg).

All of these old buildings 
have been beautiftiDy renovat
ed.

Runnels Junior High School 
with its historical sl^iflcanoe 
should bo preserved as aU the 
above have been.

Ramona Harris 
Big Spring

^ 0 ^

Dudley and Don and the Relay for Life
Dudley and Don are the raa- 

sotts I’m involved in the Relay 
ft>r Life...

Ihey ' 
wave tbs 
Westbrook 
boys... 
growing 
up in 
Fayette, 
Miss., 
down 
along the 
Mltriffp- 
pi River 
not too 
many 
miles frooi

John a  
WMksr
Managing Edkor

snake work its way up and 
over the edge of the boat and 
drop into the water... slither
ing away in the lake at the 
point of that eerie *‘V” that 
only a cottonmouth can make.

was that as adventuresome 
kids, we hadn't really realized 
the danger we had placed our
selves in.

i-Under-the-Hm.
»w up together. We 

basebaU together in the 
pr and we’d go fishing 

over around Feniday, La., with 
their mom and dad.

1 recall one summer when 
Dudley and I were in a fiat-bot
tomed boat and a cottcmmouth 
— a water moccasin — dropped 
out of a cypress tree and land
ed smack dab between us^ 
don't remember how fer we
were from the bank, but I don’t 
swim and I don’t remember 
getting wet!

Dudley’s dad. Bo Westbrook, 
was laughing his head off at us 
as we tried to catch our breath.

’The first thing I remember 
hearing him say was, "What 
are you going to do about the 
boatr

Dudley and I both had brand 
new rods and reels, fhesh (Tom 
the shelves of the Western 
Auto, and got the idea we could 
cast out and somehow catch 
the boat and puU it to shore.

Keep in mind that ’’cast” was 
a relative term to a pair of 10- 
yearolds.

But some how. some way. it 
worked.

After messing with that boat 
fbr what seemed like hours, we 
finally hooked on to something 
and started getting it to move 
toward the bank. It eventiudly 
reached the bank and we 
dropped our rods and reels, 
since to try and unhook them 
firom the boat would require 
closer oontai;t with that snake 
than either of us wanted.

Sometime later, we saw the

A few years later, Dudley and 
Don’s mom and dad. who won 
both teachers, landed Jobs in 
Hattiesburg, Miss., and I would 
go visit them there.

Somehow, we maintained our 
abUity to find ourselves in dif̂  
ficult situations.

Hattiesburg has huge, con
crete-lined drainage canab that 
crisscross the city to help move

i the spring and SUBS- 
•p • »*• V <0

One summer, the three of us 
had walked from Main Street 
Elementary, where their mom 
worked, to Kamper Park — the 
zoo.

It was at Kamper Park that 
we learned these canals went 
underground and we started 
wandering around, following 
the maze from one side of Die 
park to the other.

Before long, it started to rain 
and we started scampering for 
a way to get out. We made it, 
but not b ^ re  the water was 
ankle deep on the edges and 
moving along at a.prstty frdr 
clip.

We got under a huge gazebo 
in the middle of the park to 
wait for the rain to stop and, 
when it did, struck out for 
Main Street Elementary after 
threatening Don within an inch 
of his life if he told him mom 
where we had been.

One of the biggest drainage 
canals in town ran behind 
Main Street — complete with 
pipes crisscrossing at regular 
intervals. Dudley and I had 
already made it safely across 
the fkst-movlng water ttiat was 
only about a foot below us and 
were waiting on Don to make 
his way across whan we heard- 
their mom’s shrill voice... 
“Boys!"

We were really in trouble 
when Don broke his code <A 
silence and told her where we 
had been. The only problem

There are dozens of other sto
ries as well... like driving 
ftxMn Jackson, Miss, to Fort 
Walton Beach, Fla. in five 
hours to go to Dudley’s wed
ding ... or drinking what 
seemed to be all of the tequila 
in Juarez foe night before 
Don’s second wedding as we 
sat up and sang songs and told 
stories aU niidit long but 
now all 1 have are memories of 
those times.

him home.
Later that week, doctors con

firmed tBat Don also had a 
hrafai tumor.

While Don w m  in Methodist 
Hospital at Hatttesburg. I took 
a week’s vacation to do nofoing 
but sit with him and our 
friends and rehash those same 
stories. It was also to ̂ ve 
Trlfo time to take cars aU of 
those things we aU knew were 
feeing her.

One of the neat things about 
Don is that he managed to talk 
foe folks at the hospital into 
putting him in foe children’s 
ward so that his three kids

lahrain 
foe dsxt 18 

months or so, I kept in touch 
as he was first treated in Mis
sissippi and then in North < ^ - 
olina and then, back in Missis- 
sfrtpi until I got the phone call 
thid Dudley’s fight was finally 
over... fold he was finally 
wtthout pain and nausea and

I recall that Christmas of 198f 
when I had gone to visit my 
Mom and Dad and Dudley’s 
mom called and asked if I 
would come down and have 
Christmas dinner with them in 
Hatttesburg.

I did, but if I had known the 
worry it would have caused 
Dudley, I would have passed... 
you see, he thought because we 
had always been so close that 
his mom had asked me to come 
because foe doctor must have 
told her he didn’t have mudi--. 
longer to live.

Ttet was foe last time I saw 
him alive.

Don and I emptied the cup-

size chairs in the playnwm, 
but the ice cream machine off
set that discomfort! .

That was at the end of Jan
uary. By mid-March, we ware 
laying Don to rest, wondering 
why the things happmi that 
happen... asking all of thoee 
questions you aak at a ftmeral, 
especially at a Ainaial for a 
young person.

.board foe night after we burled 
srWeihis brother. We sat up all 

night, telling those same tales 
and laughing and crying until 
we finally passed out

A week after we buried Dud
ley with ftiU military honors, 
Don, who was an attorney, was 
taken by severs haadaches 
while rasearrhing records in 
some little Mississippi court
house. The headaches wars so 
bad that a friend had to drive

Dudley and Don Wesforook 
WWW my cousins. We spent 
foousands of hours togsfoer 
and knew each othar IBm the 
back of our own hand. We 
could be apart fbr months and 
months mA seeuilngly pick up 
right where we left off iriien 
we wei^ united once again.

If s fM* Dudley and Don that 
n i be afBlankenahip field on 
May 17 and 18. Mayte some
thin well do win hdp find a 
cure for cancer and maybe not 
... I Just think foat if  s fitting 
for us to pay tribute to foose in 
our lives who have been close 
and vdio fbught the valient 
fight... some winning ai^ 
some not, but Ml fighting.

Please. Think of that special 
person and tMw the time to 
Join us... remwnber, R does 
you no good to talk tho talk if 
you don’t watt the watt.

(John H. Walker 1$ managing 
editor o f the Herald. Lettere In 
re^nmee may he sent In care o f 
this newspaper.)

Are imwapaper prkea "AxatT?
‘rathe Editor:

I road with Intsrost Mr. Walk
er’s column. "Local gas prices 
are a real pain in the pocket.” in 
which he stated in 1M2 the Her
ald noted prices were the same on 
virtually every street comer. He 
pointed our (seemingly with glee) 
that the aUamey gnMral I 
believe he caUsd him "Marshall 
Morales.” had noted the same and 
was sotting about to do some
thing. It seems this "one price 
fits all” gimmick is a great crime 
perpetrated upon this community.

Being the g ^  cltisen I am. I 
wanted to know more. I deter 
mined tttkaHeruU bad this 
story, then other area newmapers 
would also... I went to get them."

ifrr arms loaded with every 
newq^per availablsMwmt to

Ey. ft was then I notlMl a horri- 
I thing... they wars all the • 

same price! Oh, nd Could this be 
more collusion? Evldontly Mr.

raiker had felled to nonce this 
apparent prioeftzing by our moat 
sacred, trusted businesses — 
newspapersl

It seenu the price of each erould 
be different But ttiere it wasi The 
Dallas Morning News was the 
same as the Herald, though it is 
shipped some MO miles and the • 
HemUt only taken down the 
street! Dallas was does to two

tee thick while the Mroi 
about 10 pages Some newspapers 
are doubtless better quality than 
others, but it doesn’t seem to 
effect the price. Neither quantity 
nor quality or distance seems to 
effect prioM. One can only con
clude newspaper prices are fixed.

This collusion Is prioe-fizing of 
the worse kind. We should make 
every effort to bring M to the

attention of 
so it can be addressed (I am sure 
Mr. Walker will want to be the 
first to write a letter). This will 
be the green li^ t for Marshall 
Moralss to get on his political 
high horse (th is is  a n  election  
year) and pass out Justice squally 
and fairly.

BIUD. Brooks 
Big ftpring
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Bob Bullock’s r fA t  questioned in solicitations of lobbyiks for business
,8a5!c;**5S ĴK2a .
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siiB up widi a leleBboM 
paap ownad hi part ap L t  
M Bidlooli. TIm  1

gtean ante pflehaa dnrtni
BaUodi «aa mananneii 

as an talvaalor In ttie flaw in g 
Him. the naw papar aald In a 
ooppngDt aawp in aanmay • 
atyUona.

Mci^Enox. an AiaaUn lobbp-
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Oa Tnas fiiaale, Is ana oTUia 
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at the lobbplats who 
solicitod said thap

H APPY B IIT H O A T  POR 
SUNDAY, APRIL t l;

Your aoeial natara amaraaa 
nils yWe UBy'iCKEy hib o n n  
manp pleaaura and rewards. 
Laam new dlpkNaatta aktlis. 
then make the moat of tibaai. 
You mast people aaallp and 
draw othase to poo. Your carssr 
Is highUghlad wlOi a pnanotloB 
or a c h a ^  in statue. Upoa are 
atnglB. pou mast someone nm- 
nhii errands. It attached, pou 
rekindle romance with pour 
kind and isatla waps. GEMINI

The Staie Show the Kind of 
Dap YoaU Have: 5-Dpnanilc; 4- 
Poaltiva; S-Avarage; 2-8o-so; 1- 
DUkuM.

ARIES (March 21-AprU IP) 
BxeaUant cmnmunlcations 
mark pour dap. Expraaa lore in 
a wap that la a meanthgAil to 
pou and anoOiar. If pou lecant- 
ip hare had a mtoundSfratand* 
Ing, don't atand on carsmonp. 
Make the first more. F im  up 
plana fbr hmeh. a d u t and a 
walk. Tonight To the moriae.

TAURUS (AprU pP-Mar tO) 
You cannot hup hut Indulge 
anottisr In themood pou are in. 
Don't fbrpet to bo good to ponr- 
salftoo. Spendfaigmonep comes 
easUp; make sure pou are get
ting a good vahw a ^  what pou 
want Browse through a book- 
siore, flea market or art show. 
Tonight Luxuriate. **** ‘ 

GEM INI (Map tl-June 20) 
Your softer, gentler aide 
smsrgM. Others clearty cannot 
raalat'pon. Ask for more of 
what poo want from a child or 
loped one. Others are moat 
reaponslvf to pou, Knowing 
whnt^ptM Wptsir eiii'd
tlS F 'V h l^ r W
Ton«ili«f<Laara hdW tb^l 
aoodrsoairsr. *****

CANCER (June 21-Julp 22) 
You might ranidi todap, and 
happllp at that R is a case of 
the more, the marrlar. Listen 
carafollp to poor Inomr voice 
iriiaB making a daclaloB. Go on 
retreat, or sa^p Uils dap qulst- 
Ip with another. Share fbelli^  
in a proSHind wap. Ton l^t Be 
mjTstarloos. ****

UIO (Ju^ 2S-Aug. 22) Go fbr 
frtiat pou want eN>»rialip tf It 
invoh^ romance and affriction. 
You can create more of what 
pou want becauaa of poor poal- 
tlve attitude. You are happiest 
dose to a fMand. Do onlp what 
pou consldar fon. Tonight:

TvV*
bwk

VIROO (A im . 23-8spL 22) Yon 
are in the llm ali^t Consider 
what Is important to pou. 
Others find you appealing. You 
make friends easily and make 
what yon want happen. Stay 
light and easy with those you 
have to answer to, whether pro- 
fsssionallp or emotionally. 
Tonight Beam In others. **** '

SHEILA’^
3RD SIREET GRILL

ORNd-l 1WM
WEEKEND SPECIALS

♦SATURDAY
1 Wallle w/ham. bacon or

$2J0
2 Eggs mff style w/ham. bacon.
or sausage. Msoult or toast or 2

2 Biscuits w/sausage. gravy A
■be.________________$2^

Hot Lunch Spadsls cveq/dap 
except Sahadip.......... $AfS

S.fSon
Tiy Our New Chaeaabutger 
Bacon, Monterey )ack. Green
ChiB Cheeseburfcr....... $4.48

'
Our Qtlchsn Qub-GrfBed 
Chkhen Breast on a Hoagle 
Bun w/bscon. jack Cheese. 
lUAan dressinf. lattuoe and

WE HAVt UmCH tfICIAU  
IVU tVD AY
r illB iM a
WiicoaMi

m E A S T lM D  STREET
(AaosstomfoMo)

264-0430

Cm  inlMeota of tM r dtaits to 
law paiiw  shd ragida- 

tora. OfDosiiolders aren't pro- 
hlbiled from having outside 

> or jnvsetmenta. bet 
> it

Long
nlm i

Lone Star 
■aM that ha 
mana In 
ttuea
todadtaMlkn lohbpltts. 

LobkyiNs tN^lndhr

IHstanca Inc.,
^  ’a 

wtto

" I t . eartaiiap gets petq^'s 
faUarset" whan poo are adked 
to beooma a costomar of a com
pany In svhldi Bullock is an' 
invsalor. oua lobbyist said.

BuBoca was tnmCIng out of 
tha oonntty and could not be

H o r o s c o p e

LIBRA (8spt.2SOct 22) Good 
iftomadlBlanoa.Bs 

rejf try an forasual course 
of action. Examine choices 
with care bofora pou leap 
laipalalvalp. A  ralatlanahip 
leachaa a new IsesL ^psnd the 
dap sBplorIng a new area, visit- 
tog a maganm or gettlM  to 
know ahothar. T m i^t: iniks
oa:**M*,

•CORMO (Got. 2S-NOV. 2D 
Cloaaaass puts pou la touch 
with pour fo a l l^ .  Discuss 
kxBg'fona dsilres. A dacision 
about BMMMp and a long-tarm 
asplratkm Is Important Come 
to terms srith what you want to 
happm. Guard pour private 
tiiM. Tonight O rw  in. ***** 

ftAGlTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Others seek pou out. You 
foal lika tha wild raceiiorsc 
trying to maka a dacision. A 
choice contars around pour 
•oclal life and echedula. Be 
flexible, and aaa how pou can 
do it aU. Llataning to othars 
providaa more information 

talking. Tonight Sap pee. 
dienpeeagatnr*****

, CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) You enjoy kicking back. 
Meka tkna ixr a flntoiite projact 
or hobby. You accomplish 
much ra^dlp. Listen to pour 
taitultlve aense. Make positive, 
decisive choices in a personal

Rscognlss pour limits, 
and taka snns time oft Go fbr
ki'Stotnap. Tonight Bai^ to bed. •••

AtHIARIUS (Jan. tO-Pisb. 18) 
Koatance, craativltp aad the 
gbod Ufo wre all htoblighted. 
You look like the Cheshire cat 
with an serto ser grto. Plan on 
eoma kvliig time with a close 
ftimid. Miare what pou most 
stoop In poor bfh. Pleasure and 
hivpiaaes mix. Avoid risks. 
Totoght Could be a late nii^t

reached fbr omnment Friday.
"Anyone who used Bob Bul

lock's name as a marketing tool' 
did so without his knowledge 
or permiesion. That's some- 
tiling he wouldn't snnetion." 
aald Bullock's spokeaman, 
Tony Proffitt.

The spcAesman said BuUack 
is a "passive invests" in Lone 
8t«r with no active rote in its 
operations or management.

None of the lobbyists inter
viewed would allow their 
names to be used.

Six said they have been con
tacted about signing up with 
Lone Star, which is based in 
Houston. Three said Bullock’s 
name eras mentioned.

Y^Ue legislators sometimes 
consider issues that involve 
thalr industry, thap can refrain 
frtmi voting on bills that might 
pose a conflict of interest.

Lone Star Long Distanoa con
tracts with larger companies to 
rent time on various long-dis
tance netwcH-ks at bulk prices, 
then resells that service to its 
customers.

The company's other owners 
include former Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes, an Austin lobbyist who 
is a partner of Knox’s; former 
bond salesman Michael 
Dou^erty, the company'a pres
ident, who says Bullock is a 
personal friend; and the Austin 
law firm Scott, Douglass, Luton 
& McConnico.

Knox said he mentioned Bul
lock’s name durinx discussions 
with several lobbyists, but only 
after they asked whp^ had 
invesfied in the phone compa
ny.

“They asked me who all were 
involved. I think it would be 
unethical if I didn’t tell them,’’

Knox said.
Dou^arty said tha company 

currentiy buys aU of its time 
from U.S. Long Distance Corp., 
a San Antonio-based company.

Lone. Star was Inomrporatito 
in Texas in September and rag- 
l^ red  with the state Public 
Utility Commisalon In Jan
uary.

Tom Smith, state director of 
government watchdog group^ 
PuUic Citizen, criticized tihA 
arrangenMnt between Bullock 
and Lone Star Long Distance.

“If J were a lobbyist, it would 
be outrageous and mormously 
intimidating to be solicited by 
a company that the lieutenant 
governor owns an interest in. 
with the clear implication that 
some sort of displeasure m i^t 
occur if I didn’t” sign up, he 
said.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Quiet time at home is needed. 
Don't fbree youreelf to do any
thing that doent fbel A-(RC to 
-yon. Raaliza your ahortcom- 
Inga, and ba ready to mako 
allowances. Invite friends over, 
but make sure you don’t push 
too hard. Listen to instincts. 
Tonight: Happiness is at hcmia

For America’s bast extended 
hwoscope, recorded by 
JacqudlM Bigsr, call (000) 000- 
0000, OBoantoperminUla. Also 
flwtiuwl are Ina SpcAan Tarot 
and TTm  Runes, which answer 
your yos-or-no questions. 
Callers must ba IB or ddor. A 
service of IntorModla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

• 1$9S by King Featuroi 
Syndkaio, Inc.

( O n l i m i f ' d  b >  I ’ o p n l a r  D e m a n d

D  C A K E :  I M I T  S M I :  D I D r N ' T  

U A r N l  l O  G I V E  I P  M E K  i r N I ) E P E r N D E [ > C E . . .

IVe all agreed that living at home alone - even with 
all the help we were bringing In - was no longer 
enough. Mom didn't want to live In an Institutional 
setting where she might have to give up her 
privacy and her quality o f life.

M A K C Y  H O U S E
Licensed Assisted Living

.T lie Solution  W e Could  /Ul Feel Q ood  AlKiut.

Quality, Individualiaed Services 
•24-hour, specially trained staff 
•Honaakeeping, laundry, 3 meals daily (special diets) 
•Asslatance with personal care needs 
•Assistance with medications

Safe, Homelike Surroundings 
•Private apartments 
•Emergency call systems 
•Wheelchalr/walkn- accessible 
•Pets are welcome

C^ll 915'268-9041 For More Informatloii 
2301 Wasson • Big Spring, Texas 

OPBN soon  • MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOWI

When would yog like to pay 
your electric bill?

t

At Cap Rock alaotric. wa giva you a choice. Just can 
u i and taH ut whan you would Nka your due date.
We*n antar k Into our computer, and youY have a new 
dey of the month Ydien your eleotfic bW it due.

T h ii option It open only to raeWentlal cualomerg. th e  
aqoount muct be current end your new due date mjjst 
hiib flio fa  your next ccheduled billing date.

/
Can ua. and we'H set you up a new due date.

CAP ROCK ELECTOC

Put any 
pair of 
Nike 

Athletic 
Shoes in
LAYAWAY
for just 

^5 down!

n r TH E
W E RENT

m U N G M A U
11—  ■Rot 1# A IM  H i

'
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Hemophiliacs: AIDS setdement 
plan forces difficult decisions

NEW YORK (AP) -  In a dMl 
nlmad at ending a dacads of U.S. 
litigation over tainted blood 
products sold in the eartjr 190Oe. 
drag oompanlee qOMrad a $600 
million settlement to AiDS- 
liJbctBd hemophiliacs and their 
tbmUiee,

The plan was ollhred FMday 
by Bayer AG, one of fbur defiui- 
dants, on behalf of die other 
three, Baxter International Inc., 
Rhone-Poulenc Rorer Inc; and 
Alpha Therapeutics Inc., a divi
sion ot Japan's Green Cross 
Corp.

The setUement offer would 
pay every person or fSemily 
aflbeted about IIOOJWO. But the 
deal requlree nearly unanimous 
acceptance among the 6,000 or 
more AIDS-infected hemophili
acs In the United States and 
their femlUae, or U wiU be with
drawn.

That presents an agonizing 
dilemma; Many of the 
hemophiliacs sickened by die 
products don't have much time 
left to live and may feel obliged 
to accept the offer even if they 
think a Jury would give them a 
better deal.

Others who are still healthy 
might feel forced to accept it for 
the sicker people’s sake.

"We’ve lost about 4,500 mem
bers of our community and tlte 
death rate is now up to two per 
day,’’ said Wayne Swlndlehurst, 
vice president of the advocacy 
group Committee of 10,000. 
Even though many may think 
the offer is insufficient, “there 
are a lot of good reasems for 
some people to take this," he 
said.

The companies are accused of 
intentionally selling AIDS-taint
ed clotting products in the early 
loeos and ignoring sterilization 
methods that would have killed 
the virus.

The companies have denied 
they Intentionally put pet^le at 
risk. They insist that they 
declined to use a heating pro
cess during the early years of 
the AIDS epidemic because they 
were unsure it was medicidly 
sound. The process was later 
proved effective In kllltnr the 
AIDS virus, but not before thou
sands were infected.

Dana Kuhn said he was infect
ed in 1968 through a single 
blood-clotting treatment, but 
wasn’t diagnosed with HIV until 
1967. He said he unknowingly 
infected his wife, who died and 
left him with two children.

Couple questioned 
after son found dead
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"I have a strong case, but now 
I have to choose between 
care of my childrai’s future or 
giving up on my suit and letting 
everybody get a piece of the pie. 
I don’t th l^  that’s much of a 
ch<4ce,’’ said Kuhn, a hoqiital 
counselor In Richmond, Va.

Many others will have similar 
quandiuies, said SwindMiurst. 
a former salesman from Hud- 
sonville, Mich., who has 
hemophilia and AIDS.

"Fbr most of the members of 
our community, this is going to 
be the hardest decision they’ve 
ever had to make in their life,’’ 
he said.

Ilie four major producers of 
blood-clotting fectors said they 
made the offer to end the U.S. 
hem<H>hilia litigation. Just as 
they did last month In Japan.

On Fridiqr. company 1 
tatives said they did not want to 
divide the hemc^hiliac oommu- 
■nity.

“We’re not aiming to diacrim- 
inate against anybody," said 
Guy Bsnouf, spokesman tor 
Rhone-Poulenc Rorer. "H ie 
reverse is true. We’re trying to 
make sure everybody has equal 
access.”

The deal must dear two major 
hurdles: It must be accepted by 
95 percent of the roughly 800 
people with pending suits 
against the companies. After 
that, it would be presented to all 
AIDS-Infected hemoidiiliacs and 
the families of those who have 
died. Estimates of this group 
range as high as 10,000, and ff 
100 of those people reject the 
offer it will be withdrawn.

Media diet of violeiice and sex
leaves readers feelind queasy

DEAR ABBY: I respectfrilly 
disagree with Howard 
Childress. whose letter 
appeared in a recent column. 
Mr. Childress maintained that 
sex, violence and bad language 

on ’TV are

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cohimnisl

m e r e l y  
reflections 
of society 
and do not 
r e a l l y  
influence 
the view-

he
w e r e  
r i g h t ,  
advertis
ing agen- 
c i e s 
across the

nation would be out of busi-

NBW YORK (AP) -  A couple 
who told police their 18-month- 
old son was staying with an 
aunt in upstate New York were 
question^ after the toddler 
turned up dead in a lot behind 
his home.

Investigators believe Michael 
Bell and Melissa Evans may 
have tossed the child’s body out 
their second-floor window 
Thursday.

Through those ad agencies, 
U.S. advertisers are spending 
billions (that’s with a ”B") per 
year to Influence viewers to 
buy their products and ser
vices. They know how much 
television influences viewers; 
they have tasted it many times'

Abby, imagine a dialogue 
between a concerned viewer 
and a TV executive. It might go 
something like this;

CONCERNED VIEWER: Mr. 
Television Executive, your 
shows have too much sex, vio
lence and bad language in 
them. They’re a bad influence 
on our young viewers.

TV EXECU'nVE. Our shows 
Just reflect society; we don’t 
really Influence viewers. They 
win do what they want, no mat
ter what we put no TV.

VIEWER: Fine, Mr.
Executive. I want to buy a 
minute of advertising on one of 
your prime-time shows. How 
much win that cost?

EXECU’nVE; We can let you 
have a minute of prime-time 
advertising for Just $100,000.

VIEWER: What? $100,000!

Why so much?
EXECUTIVE: Because we 

reach so many househends and 
so many potential buyers of

C r iMP^ucts and seniceo. We 
w we have great influence 

with our advertising; we’ve 
tested it.

VIEWER: Wait a minute. Are 
you telling me that sex, vio
lence and bad language don’t 
influence your viewers, but 
your advertising influences 
your vlewms so much that you 
are going to charge me $100,000 
per minute for it?

EXECUTIVE: Yes. That’s 
exactly what I’m telling you.

VIEWER: Well, I think I’U 
find another way to spend my 
money. -  KEN LEINWEBER, 
WILLINGBORO, N. J.

DEAR MR. LEINWEBER: I 
was inundated with letters 
flrom readers who disagreed 
with Howard Childress. For a 
samols. read on:

DEAR ABBY: Although a reg
ular reader, I have never writ
ten befbre. But I had to req;>ond 
to Howard Childress about the 

■ media reflecting rather than 
setting the standards, values 
and trends of society.

He is right, of course. But the 
media are not off the hook. The 
human condition has always 
included a base nature. In the 
name of money, the media are 
pandering to that nature.

There will always be a mar
ket for trash. Media leaders 
could and should use their posi
tions of power and influence to 
reflect the best in us. When 
they choose to reflect the 
worse, a dirty atmosphere is 
created, which adds to the 
downward spiral of morals and 
values we now see. The media 
certainly contribute to this spi
ral.

If you print this, you are wel
come to use my name. — 
JONATHAN ROTH, PLANO. 
TEXAS

PONDEROSA NURSERY & 
GARDEN CENTER
HANGING BASKETS, BEDDING PLANTS, 
SHRUBS.TREES, HOUSE PLANTS, PATIO 

PLANTS. CACTUS, GROUND COVER, 
LAWN SERVICE, LANDSCAPING. 

AND MUCH, MUCH MOREI
HOURS;

MONDAY -  FRIDAY 
10:00 A.M . -  S;00 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
10:00 A.M . - 7 t  

SUNDAY
1.00 P.M . -  S * O P .M .

PHONE
1915)263-4441

1 MILE MORTM ON OA»l. HWV IMS). TURN lEFT ON DAVIS ROAD AND POltOW 
the tIONt. INEXT TO THE 08TRICM FARM.)
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Judge refuses to dismiss 
charges against Ted Kaezynski
HKLPIA. Mam, (AP)
fMr,iioti 

federal Jute 8t|d to csAising to 
fitaa flw onabfanW  waâ oct
who has bami tha soblacf of 
Justloa Dapartmant oaw*

U.8. DMilet lu t e  Charles 
LovaU on Friday denied a 
request to dismiss the loos

possssBtng bomb components.'
attorney Mlrhaol

be Impossibis to dad i 
tlal grand Jury.

Donahoe rsipiaalsd fliat 
Kaeiynakl be fruad and any 
future prosecution be barred.

Lovell said the news leaks 
wece “entlraly remnsttablB." but 
saw no evidence may were part 
of an intentional affect to prsJ- 

public.
’"nte defendant Is not entitled

Donahoe argnad that Uie 
shoaM be

to ĵ^erfect treatment," Lovell

charge should be dropped 
because a tocient of news Mdu 
had so polaooed public (pinion

-Is not a perfect 
world. Ha ]fe entiflad to fair 
treatment, wed I rhl«k he has 
been afforded fair treatment."

Kaczynskl, 88, was arrested

at his remote mountain ehbln 
April 1. He has not basn 
charged wifli any of ttw 
Unahomber attacks, which 
klUed thrse people and Injured 

.18 over the last It years. -
The government admitted 

some of Its agents have Isted
tnaimi^>|nn  ̂ bUt

said tha Isaks waie not IntesF 
tlonal and did not JuatUy drop- 
ptngthacaae.

LovaU agreed and said ha was 
Impramsd by govarnmant 
afferts to stsm the leaks and 
proaacute a«wI punish agents 
who revealed confidential
lnfom*AE|ofi

Don’t you think it only makes sense 
for the most progressive bank in 
Big Spring to have the most 
experienced agricultural lender?

So did wel
On Monday, April 15,  ̂
Bruce Griffith brought; 
his 17 years experience 
in agricultural lending 
to First Bank of West Texas

Our strong points just got stronger Brace Qftffitli

B o n k  o f  W e s t  T c x . i s
rFMC

Coahonw 
SOOW. Broadway

394-4266

Pftjujjaa
iJnSpSa.

267-1113 737-2211

Get the feelingyoure

missing something?

Find out who just called. 

Just Jwl 4^9 and Call

Return ^  automatically

b -  .
dial back the last person

who called. It s on|y 50C

peruse, and because

it s alrea4y on most home

phone Bnes, there's no

need to order.

Ym , that afanpla.

(5) Southwestern Bell
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Russia, G-7 agree to'ban on nuclear eiq^bnons
M Q 9Q O W (AP)- 

tha aavao waaWilaat tka aftnaalt eodad ttiat Ukraina
oountHaa and Ruaala aftaad «  paaaMannoaathatttMraaclor 
Saturday to aaak a ban on an would ba cloaod by 1000.

[din nar

**Hia lloaoQw qiaatlnf la m  
laaportaot awn la pm  raillxa- 
tlon of diaaa oqlaottvas.**

nudaar eaq^oaloBa by theand of 
tha yaar a ^  to oooparata mora 
eloaaiy ony on tpiaroTlof 

w otp SS i 
U m Sn  aatf MTha iMdara aald i>nowtnf a

nudaar aafbty aummit In tha 
KremMn ttnd a oomnrahanatva 
taaMani traaty **mnat prohibit

At tha opanhif dinnar fHday, 
laadaraalao laauad a atatamant 
calUnf ftar a ooaaa4Bra batwaan 
laraaf and liaiUiB fuarrlllaa In

■lealladftN'OMi-
Moiiir ttdwttr.

fbr Taitain. aiabrollad In a 
tough raoa t>r realactlon In 
Juna. tha aummit waa a dalheto 
ahow of aupport fkom dia <^oup

and did not call |nr tha ah«

u Mid mSi'SSBn ooddVi
uppadad. Tha laadara aim 
uigad a OQOvantlMi on banning 
produetlon of

alon. Wo rfBi m that this would 
a truly oomprahan-

of ^  ottiarrOroup of 
oountrlaa alao aignad arltti Ena- 
ala a ganaral daolaratlop on 
improrlng nuclear aacurity and 

Eonoombal*

‘Wa hold 
not aa qpponanta bnt as frlanda, <: 
Inasmuch as tha atom did not 
becoma aomothlng that divided. ̂ 
hut unltad, onr oonntriaB,'* Raa> 

tBoaiaValtaiatald

*Tba wortd cornmnnlty apiln 
aupportad tha daap damocraUc 

I traaafbrmatlon aeonomlc
raibnaa in our country." Yritaln 
told tha nawa ooniHPonoa.

Tbday*s apuamant caDa tar 
alpHuy a ooraprdwnalva leat- 
ban tratty by Deoambair. Taltaln 
aald Ruaala waa randy to sign a 
total ban on nuclear  aa^oslona. 

[ **Buit than dMra Is China, and

YoRahi'a pbaa oallad iMr batter 
ooopaiwtlon in anamrlng the 
aalaty of nnclaar ptaaita. waata 

and dimumtllng of

pubUe .li^vmation, and 

and amuptllng of wa

ha dona,
ttarala wmk that has tona.”̂ aald. China has

oppoaad a tmt ban, 
uiiaddliaddition to nuclear test

ftw gaoiogieai sur
veys, mine conatructi<m and so fbith. - ̂   ̂ r *

ad nuuiy aonoana In a

Saint nnclaar aalbm 
attain praaantad to the 

init, uiileli wna h ^  10 yalfa 
aflar lha woffd’a

French PraaidMit Jaoqnas 
Chirac, the aununlfs oo-host. 
said the sunualt waa “aattnmaty 
poatthra’* and **an Important 
st^  hi tha dhraetloa of batter^I'andy rapreaenta a conciliatory 
aacnrtty tor the world of tonuM̂  move by Ruaala. which had pro- 
row.” V vloualy aappMt^the Idea of a

ban but dlaagraad on wording 
calling for it to be complete.

"Ruaala siqnwrta ̂  omnplete 
ban on all nuclear teats and all 
nuolaar aaploalona,** Yaltaln’a 

worst pMlaar'^ praaa ‘ sacratary. . Sargai 
aoddant. lha aapioalon uf ttn '  Madvadav, aald Friday.  ̂
Chamdhjd .powerrldilM IhM Tha summit agenda included 
Ukratna. tha aatoty.of nuclear reactors
; Ukrainian FraBldant Laonid., and waste dunq>a, UablU^ tor 
Kuahma, u iio . addraaaeil ttia aecld«its. dlaarmammit. and 
sundnlt to dOMrlbo aflbita to atqw to prevent nuclear tarror- 
cloaa Oto phtoft, paalaad ttia 0-7  ̂ism and smuggling.

"Tha and of tha Cold W «r and 
the .ptdltical and aeonomlc 
retorma In Russia have o|Mnad 
a new era in our rdationdilp 
and have provided ttta.laiiiiia- 

' tlonal community wtthiaal poa- 
rOaiUkm in the field of nuclear 
aatoty and aacurity,” ttie gniw- 
aldaefcantlonaal^ ^

for Its brier prbhilaa to provlda 
$3.1 bUllon in financing, but 
aald hla country cannot shut 
Chamobyl as idannad wlthottt a 
new agraamant and prompt aid.
: Ukraine la aealrlng aubatartlal 
financial help to aioauthaplam. 
the alto of tha April S8. 1M6, 
b laatf' V

weapons

Oa  Friday n lg h t .^  toadara 
laanad a atataoMut calling tor an 
Immadtata-' caaaa flra In 
Lebanon. Israeli shelling killed 
at least 7& rafttgaas at a'U.N. 
baaa In aonth Lebanon on 
Thursday. . , .

YaRaIn 'also' Iniaiided. t o  naa 
the sununlt to tall toraign laad- 
mra about his "axtrama con- 
cam” about tha phuinad aaat- 
ward axpanalon of NATO, 
Medvadav aadkL

Yallain's top rival in the poUs. 
Communist leader Gaamady 
Zynpmov, waniad toat tha sum
mit and tha nnclaar ttiraat ootthi 
ha uaad by tha West *Tbr inter- 
ftrlng to Ruaala’a Internal 
aftohrs.”

"Some view It as tha Waat’s 
hacking of ■ Boris Yrttsln,” 
Zyupmov tadd a news oontor-

Although eager to' avoid a 
Communist oomaback, Waatobi 
leaders wra officially neutral 
about the outcome of Ruaala’a 
praaidentlal race. Evan ao, ttiey 
have laviahed praise oh Yeltsin 
tor hla economic and political

t r > - ' l i  -'A

5 .2 5%
6 dt^fleatt

c / f o x y

ô% cA f iDu^

^tilniim uH  iJiujM .sinunt o f $ ^ ,0 0 0  

^ u ^ i i a n H a t ^ o x  Sa%^ ̂ Wtt^xaufot

The West also has granted 
Yaltsln’a government a U.S.- 
hacked, $10 bllliott loan flrom 
tha International Monetary 
Fund.
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Cellular Phones Keep 
Busy People In Touch!

*75 MOTOROLA 
FLIP PHONE

COMB IN AND CHECK OUR PHONl SPECIALS!

1 O K  M O H I  I \ l  O H M  \ I i n  \  ( \ l  I O H  ( O M K  i n  
U) i  K .  I II iV ( . H I  0 0
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At Family Medical Centei:

It’s 11(0 a candy 
store for adults.
n>>« >"iH .Inkti m U m m f a e m f m r n i

r'-totk'i fi.«o ttoids • rap toii»#wv>w»"

ott • ( i ‘r\ihiHM rour Lmw nilMl sto itw ^ (tore 
•g^Ysrh Mmsws«<«t«i

' « * )  )wnuI«Ix In <vl A«if|i * ^  1 1 m"-

'
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Family Medical Center is part o f the Shannon Health System, right here in 

Big Spring. We're your first stop for medical care for the whole family and
K V- '

your first stop for preventive care too. In fact Family Medical Center can 

prob^>ly take care o f most families' healthcare needs, because we offer;

•  Cardiac risk assessm ents •  Nutiidon counseling

•  Gynecology •O bstetrics

'' •  Inununizatioiu *  Laboratory tests

•  Acute/chronic illness treatment •  Pediatric care

Mcdkal Stiff. CXir medical staff includes;

•  John Farquhar, M.D., Family Practice

•  Eunice Andeiaoit M.D., Pediatrics 

in addition, ̂ n n o n  specialists include;

•  Robert Meyer, M.D., O bstetria and Gynecology

•  Lourell Sutliff, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology

O ff ic e  H o u r t . Family Medical Center is open:

8 n.m. to 5 p.m .

Monday through Friday

FWaae ddl o u ro fik eat 267-5531 as early in the day as possible to
*■ ■ • >*•«, j  > •
iwiutot an appoimmem.

ShiR|i$fiD Health Syrtem.
^Ruiitty Medical Center is backed by the full resources o f

Shannon Hmith System, induding emergency transpon via
■»

Medivac L Shannon's qir ambulance Shannon Health System is an integrated 

network o f high quality, affordable hdilthcare services. It includes Shannon

CUnk, Shannon Health Plan, Shannon Regional Health Services and________

Shannon Medical Centers.
■'VW' ‘ ■! , Ij

. 'A ■'■ . '•• •* f.
■ ;  V .  A A ; r  -ty

i. ‘  ,tg

F ^ U y M e d k a l C e ^
2301 South Gic k  Street, Big Sluing. 1$iM  79720

(915) 267-5531
,.Jb if*,

\ .Family Medical Center 
Its one of the 15 clinics in 
[s/unnon Regional Health 
[&rvtc«s, a netuorh of d in ia  

West Texas.
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Track teams prep for regional at qualifiers’ meet
By RODERICK mCHARDtON

LAMBSA 
tauna rwidlail thm —hr— fbr 
this w— k’a rafloiMl meet la 
San Anfilo by comparing In a 
lagknal qnallftan* m ail! 
tall

Big Spring oompaled apJnst 
achoob aoch — Midland Hlgli. 
Oda—a Barmlan. Andraara and

'(Friday) w— Juat an amotion-

for safety
Random thoughta whila 

contampiatlng tha 
infield fly role and otbar 
hlatorlcal odditlar

Everybody aaama to ba In 
auch adlth— about NBA play- 
era ahovlng and pualilng and 
headbutting redireea, but there 
la a almpla aolutlon.

If a player acooata a raf dur
ing a game, atan^y augend 
that player Sir a a—aon. ItU 

only bap-

then you 
aronta— 
playera — 
much —

arafa
dlraetloa.

Thlala
aatanple.

Tar
that reaaon. It will never be 
implemented.

Did you a— what the Ranger* 
did to Baltimore Friday? 
Twenty-ala runa. Including 18 
in juat one inning.

My, it*a enough to make a 
rational man think Tea— 
might be up to aomething good 
thIaaaoBon.

Well, almoet enough.
Hie Amny thing la that now 

the media la back on the 
Rangera' bandwagon. After they 
opened the aeaaon with aeven 
•traight wlna, avarybody w— 
suddenly talking pennant time 
in Arlington.

Then came a torn loa—a, and
everybody started talking about 
how it was the same old 
Rangera again.

Now the team seta all kinds 
of records in clobbering 
Baltimore, and everybody's 
doing the superiority d a ^

Before anyone wants to make 
a definitive judgment about the 
Rangers, allow me to make one 
small observation: There are 
still about 14S gam— left in the 
season, and the infhmous awM- 
terlng days of June end July 
still await.

Let's eralt until than bafbre 
we pa— sentence on this year’s 
Raia—rs.

Come August, well be able to 
inllkB ibury them like em always do.

Speaking of ba—ball (the 
King of Segue eald), ar— tn

Plea— a— REAOAII, page SA

la— time for ns.” girls' track 
coach Jay Kennedy said. *Dut 
we still bettered all of our tlm— 
In the relay events. We are a 
little banged up now. and that's 
got me worried.*

Kennedy added that the team 
had oft—r goals in mind than

*We have to keq^ a certain 
level when you enter the— 
events,* said Kennedy. That's 
what the— qualifiers are all 
about -  to improve your time.'

Bight Lady St— rs took top

spots in eight events. Jaclyn 
Owusu took fburth pla— in the 
long Jump with a dIstab— of IS- 
ia/4.

In the triple jump. K— sha 
Lott won second pla— jumping 
a SS*11. and Owusu took fifth 
with S4-111/4.

Stephanie Hender—n took 
fourth pla— In the SOO-meter 
run with a time of 1:31.04. Marl 
Camero won fourth pla— In 
the 400-meter d—h running a 
time of63.54.

The team of Owusu, Lott.

Kandi Cline wad KhaCaMIl— 
fiwirfiit hi 40^  ip win second 
ida— In the 40M mI— —lav.

ki the aoo—  rday, Clliia. 
CasUlaa, Lott and Charlotte 
Bnmbnlls won aec—id pla—  
with a ttane of 1:4SJ6.

The team of Casillas. Lott, 
Henderson and Latlsha Hall 
took second in the ISOO-melsr 
relay with a tlms of 4:06.10.

Um w— taken ont of the lOO- 
meter dash event to run the 
mile relay. Kennedy is mo— 
than plea—d with the outcome

i)

a fl—r events. Randy Fsrr h— a 
pnllod hamstring, and none of 
the —lay teams entered the

a giu— way to end (the meet),* 
saM Kennedy. *(Lott*s) a eom- 
pemor, hut wo had to an— her 
be— u— she's la  so many 
events. I foel great about 
(PHday). This Is the best ttane 
in the mile —lay we*—  had this

I of the highlights ftw the 
St—  we— Todd McAdams 
winning nwh pin— In the pda 
vauh.daartaigll«.

^ In the toys division, with the 
Steers sufBn iug ftom wumsroni 
Injuri—, Big Spring had to ml—

Tory Mitchell won first pla
in file l00>meter dash with a 
time of 10.4, and Antwoyne 
Bdsrards placed fifth In the 110- 
meimr hurdl— with a time of 
15.26.

Howard takes 3
horn Brookhaven

ByOTEVEREAQAM
Sports Edkor

Only a team ranked In the t(q> 
20 nationally. It s—ms, would 
be dlspleued with winning 
thr— of four gam— over the

fV:,-

Such w— the ca— with the 
Howard College Hawks, who 
won the fl—t thr— gam— of 
their —rl— with Brookhaven 
Institute before dropping the 
ssri— finals Saturday.

Howard opened Saturday's 
doubleheader with a 7-5 victo
ry, then took a 5-0 lead Into the 
fifth Inning of the nightcap 
befo— Bro— ha— n ralued for 
e l^ t  runs and the lead. Ilie  
Hawks' sub—quent rally fell 
one run short In the final 
innlng-

*We Just seem to |dgy to the 
le—I of our competition.* HC 
coach Brian Roper said. *We 
didn't play aU that wen. We had 
kind of a —mj-motlvated attl- 
ttadp 4Ms wsshpgfLMiilVM 
hafd becan— bbwtai a  r 
fs—non earl—nandhtnesuya 
we— kind of run down.

'^son 
I fly to

ahortatop Co—y Kelley rune doom a ground bal during Ihe 1 
with Brookhaven Institute Saturday at Jack Barber Field.

of the
The No. 12 Hawks opened 

Saturday's doublshsadsr with a 
fbur-run first Inning and never

trailed the—after, although a 
four-mn sixth Inning by 
Bnxdchaven did make matte-
close.

Second baseman Ja—n Huth 
opened the scoring with a two- 
run donbis to Isft-^ter udiich 
s—rsd Brady Mills and Clint 
Wyridc. Hudi latsr soond on a 
w j^  pitch and Nathan Nsl—n 
j^atsd the last run by singling, 
advanelngtto third on a wild

Eiteh and scoring on 
indekugel's — erlfiee 

r ^ t
The victory made a winner of 

Howard staitsr Soott McKensIs, 
who struck out seven and 
walked two beftwe being chased 
In the sixth. Reliever Matt 
Scheldt pitched shutout ball 
over an Inning and a third to 
pick up the save.

In the nightcap, Howard bnUt 
a 54) load dooplis having only 
fii—a hits up to mat point But 
Brorddixvsnv fifth-inning rally 
made a loser out of starter 
Malta UbeasdMnaaiLiEomDted

*R?*llke I tdMihe gd^disi^  
the game, every game from 
he— on la vitally Important to

Pisa— a— NAWKSk page 6A

NFL draft produces 
surprizes for Texans

IRVING (AP) -  The NFL 
draft always produces big 
surpri—s. Just ask Reggie 
Brown, L—land McBlroy and 
Tony Brackens.

Brown, a linebacker ftom 
Tsx— AhM, became the flnt 
Southwest Contb—n— player 
—lected Saturday when the 
Detroit Lions took him with 
the 17th pick In the first 
round. Brown had b—n pro- 
j—ted to go late in the first 
round or early in the second 
round.

ABM's McBlroy. a projected 
flrst-roundsr who was on The 
Assodatsd P—SB flnt team — 
a kick returner, dropped Into 
the se—nd round where the 
Arizona Cardinals took him 
with the S2nd overall pick.

Brackens, one of the top 
defensive linemen In the 
nation for the Texas 
Longhorns, w— atoo thought 
to be a fl—t-round —lection.
However, he slipped to No. 
S3, going to the Jacksonville

or SWC playen cho—n in the 
first round. Coach Jimmy 
Johnson of Miami made 
Baylor defensive lineman 
Daryl Gardner his first 
choice as head man of the 
Dolphins. Gardner was the 
20th overall pick.

Philadelphia reached down 
to Texas AAM-Kingsville 
where the Eagles took 
Jermane Mayberry, a 6-foot-8, 
330-pound giant of an offen
sive lineman — the 2Sth over
all —lection.

'Tm  from a small college 
but I think I can play in the 
NFL," Mayberry said. "It wUl 
take a lot of hard work but 
I’m ready."

Brown, who was targeted 
by the Dallas Cowboys, —Id 
"I thou^t maybe I would go 
to Dali— at 30.1 didn’t think 
It would be — high — 17th. It 
w— a wonderful surpri—. I’m 
glad the Lions liked me and I 
think I can help them at 
either outside lineback— or

we— two other Tex— PI— — s—  TEXANS, pege 8A

Big Spring wearing favorite’s label at 
Monday’s regional tennis tournament
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Edttor

The days of Big ̂ rin g  sneak
ing into the Re^on I-4A tennis 
tournament are over. So a— the 
days. It seems, of low expecta
tions.

Big Spring —nds a group of 
six playen to flie regional ten
nis tournament, which begins 
Monday at Angelo State 
Untve—Ity in San Angdo.

Included in that group is 
Hsuan-Hsaio LL the prohibitive 
Ihvorlte in boys' sln^—. Othe— 
who stand a good chance of 
winning one of the region's two 
spots at the state tennis tourna
ment In May a— giris' slngl— 
player Monica ViUar—al and 
the bo)TS' donbl— team of D—w 
McKlmmey and Kayne Stroup.

Slngl— player Jeff Mo—, who 
h— played No. 2 s ln g^  behind 
LI this season, is the mily true 
darkhor— In the Big Spring 
contingent.

him ... but he's one of the 
smart—t playen around. My 
nickname for him Is *The 
Surgeon,* becau— he picks peo- 
|Ab apart A lot of people tIUnk 
theyll beat him, then ha Just 
schools them, becau— ha ooun-

peronit when I get to state- If I 
make it to state,” he eaid.

Villarreal, another sopho- 
mo—, —turned to slntfa* Pl*y 
this season after teaming with 
sister Maria in doubles last

tsmmch— — welL* 
With a SI

*That's the word for him,*' 
BSH8 coach Ralph Davis said. 
*No on* knows anything about

strong boys' field, 
however. Mo— definitely h— 
an uphill battle ahead of him. 
The other B8HS playen, how
ever, stand butter chauc— of 
qualifying for the state tourna- 
mant

Big Spring's best bet Is Li, 
who won —^onal taut year — a 
ft-eshman, and h— Improved 
his game even mo— this —a- 
son. Although battling a shoul
der Injury, LI Is telrly opti
mistic hell qualify in' stale.

"Everyone Is expecting me to 
win ... and theyTe expected to 
lo— , — ths—'a BO p—ssu— on 
them,* LI said. *8o I'm —rt of 
nervous going Into this tourna
ment, whs— I wasn’t last year.*

As for tt— dtouldar injiwy, U  
—ttanat— hU's at about 70 per
cent peak efllelancy.

Tm Just trying to get at 100

*8he's Jost a —phomo—, but 
she has a good chance to get 
out (of —glonal) if she plays 
well,* Davis said.

Stroup, a sophomore, and 
McKlmmey, aren't baahftil of 
their dianc—, either.

*If we don't do good at region- 
ttllkeaal. woT kind of look at: 

fhilu—, but just making region
al is g ^ .*  McKlmmey said. *1 
guarant— that If we play well., 
well go to state.*

Davis admits he's almost b—n 
shocked by his donbl— team's 
succe— this season.

T1iey>m been one of the most 
ideasant surprls— tor us this 
spring.* he Said.
They didn't even start playing 

together this sea—n until dis
trict competition started... and 
theyVe got a 2SA record sin— 
thefUL*

O'J Tap State/N O J 7 H f A  I H

Monday
TMiniB

Big Spring at Reglen M A  toumamem. Sen Angelo

Tuesday
TiMIflig

I RsgkNi M A  toumemem. S— Angelo

I, 7:20 p.m.

Oilers draft George I

HOUSTON (AP) —  The Houston O le ie dM a lot 
of housede— Ing and stM got the player ffiey want
ed In Saturday’s NFL draft when they swapped lirst 
round picks two tlm—  before — looting Helsman 
Trophy winner Eddie George of Ohio State.

The Buckeye running beck w— the 14th plok after 
the oners first traded down from No. S to N o.'l7  
with the Oakland Raiders and then back up to No. 
14 In a d— I wRh the Seat— Seehawks.

*we f—  tt— kM w— one of a kind In tt— draft," 
general manager Floyd Rea— sakL I t  w— a ealou- 
Med risk and we were lucky R worked out"

The oners atoo cleared S2.56 mWlon from the 
— lory cap by wakring running back Gary Brown 
($1.25 mHHon) on Friday and Inokidlng defensive 
tackle QM in Montgomery ($1.2 n iton) In Stok deel 
wRhthe'

UT leads women’s gon
CO LLEG E STATION (AP) —  Former U.8. 

women's Amateur ohampion KeM Kuehne fired a 
one-over 72 to open a two-ehot load — the Lady 
Longhorns built on Its lead Saturday In the 
Southwest Conferenoe Women's Golf 
Champiorwhipa.

Kuehne’e 72 bettered by one stroke her Friday 
firat round to put her at thr—  over 147 going Into 
Sunday’s final round. Last year’s SWC oo-medalat 
Jan— HuRea of Tea— ASM kept In sMklng dMm — 
wto a four-over 76 to stand at ft— over 146 for the 
toumament.

* 'The Lady Longhoma eaisb—had a H ahot lead 
over SMU and Tex— ASM ft 61$ —  Tea— oarded 
a nine-over 267 In Saturd^s round on the $,166- 
yard, par-72 layout Pebble Creek Country Club.

New York at Ootsiede, 
7p.m.,iSFN(eli.30).
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oMUc banquet
Tha Coahoma Athlatk 

Dooalnr Club win Ixddita anno- 
al athlatk banqoat at f t e  pm. 
U o u ^ ,  H  In tha aia- 
aiaiKlaiy actiool caiitarta.

Q#t of tha barbacua auppar 
la tt.ffft par paraon, wiwi ttfipitf 
can ba purchaaad at tha door.

Fbr mora Intermatkm, oon' 
tact Darld Bfanora at »M 7M .

Also, tha booaiar club will 
at 7 p.m. Monday In tha

Tmuis trjfoutM 
setfifrWedneoday

Tannla taam tryouts fbr 
proapaottrs B if Sl^inf aarantb 
and alfhth gradara win ba bald 
WadnMday and Thursday at 
tha high school tannis oourta.

Athklaa who wUl ba In the 
aavanth and alfhth gradaa naxt 
yaar, and wish to play on the 
tannla taam. naad to ba at tha 
tryouts, BW 8 coach Ralph 
DavkaakL

Playars naad to bring their 
own tannis rackats.

Ibr mora Intermation, con- 
tfct Darla at If4te2».

SoftbaUUmmament 
oet for Stanton

Tha Indka SoftbaU 
TooilMmant win ba haU at tha 
Stanton softball flald In Stanton 
Apriias-tt.

IVoplilaa ara awarded to tha 
top fkmr taama, and T-ahlrts to 
thatoptwotaama.* 
''TharaiMfrM^i^ m  IMO

tlon, can Pabk> Martinas at m - 
8210.

Steen edge 
ManahaneZ-l

Tha B if Sptinf I 
Latte poaaaanon I

ond place In the District 4-4A 
baaaball rac

M
^  ad( 
Friday in

Pkeiiar Zac Laalk was the 
star ter tha Staara Friday, strik
ing out 11 and acatlarlnf fbur 
hits In picking up tha complete 
famanetcry.

fhortalop Darld Franco fsva 
Bif fprinf tha kad fbr food In 
tha second inning whan he 
amadtad a solo htem run off 

IT Jaramy Omalaa. 
I, which Improved

At Sound Dectelon,
, Lov« To Say

%IO!
*No Prosnunmlng Faa 

*No Actlvatioii Poo 
*NoLongTemi 

Contract
Servloa As Low At 

$10 Mo.

m iW yaaon  J it a t i iJ

RW TfAa1 aU
FOR ROBBERY

Old, Worn-Out Air Conditioning Units
Yte old insadsni ah oondMoner ooiM be icbUng you oLpmoIoub Hieigy
OOlB̂ta faP̂ BOw R flow uNwl 8 fâRw ŵP

lyelihleni air eeadWoaw end saw Mp to 80% 
on your cooing eoBis
Ksm cool te  BiinnM and sn|oy the unliaM 
•awor of Sh SouapoBBl hMi Siis spBoW OMr bom 
your GAboI Souteen Center Deeler.
o e r A F R a B B o s u o m  
p k m § $ 8 0 m A T V O U < ^
Hbon you puPCbBss any now, Ngf- 
oMoisnoy CenlBr eb oondMonbig 
syHBm (18 SEER or Mghet) lor your

^ le lh e  Inside Q u ^

ROR & SONsm I I MI TM
2 b . ^ - 2 \ M

^ Ote Great S o u rest!

Reagan. Hawks I

to lt-10 ewraU and M  In dis
trict play, rainms to action at 
Aadrawa Tnaaday. Oanw tlma 
^ T te p m ^ ^

I

Coahoma lo$e$ 
ilugfott to Jim Ned

The good news fbr Coahoma 
baseball fbna Is that the 
Bulldogs hit the ball vary well 
againat Jhn Npd Friday.

The bad neato la ftiat Jim Nad 
hit ttM ball even bettor.

Jim Nad Jumped out to an 
aaifr 8-1 laad. then outslugfed 
Coahoma an route to a 18-11 
victory in Dlatrict8-1A baaaball 
action Friday In Tttaoola.

Coahoma ralUad from Its 
aariy daOdt to does within 10- 
9 in tha toorth inning, but the 
Indiana put tha iaaoe to rest 
with six run over the final 
three hmlnga.

Mika McMillan took tha loas 
tor Coahoma, which toD to 14-6 
overall and 1*1 in dlatrict play.

Conteiad from page 8A
ara doing vary waU. thank you.

Tha B k  Btoara ara on
track to mans thair sixth 
■traight trip to the state play- 
oflfe, ttia Coahoma Bulldogs ara 
dotag Bkawlaa In toair dkbrict 
and u a  Howard CoUaga Haedu 
appear to ba a naar-mortal lock 
to make tha atato Junior odloga 
toumamenL

No ono should ho snrpriaed 
any mora by tha gtoara* suc- 
ooaa. Undnr hand coach Bobby 
Doa, dw toam baa made a habit 
of struggling through,the first 
port ofms season, then ham- 
marlng down come district 
thus.

This year, it appears, Is no 
diffrrsnt  Tbs Stoers staggered 
into district play wldi aiMlng 
record, but teva won five of 
aovongamaasinoatban. With 
thraa gamaa remaining in their 
aaaaon, they have aon»gama 
lead over San Angdto Lake 
View tor ttia second and final 
fdayoffqtof from District 4-4A.

Coahoma and playofb have 
been aynonsmious terms tor the 
past several years as wan. but 
ttM Bulldogs might have a 
tougher fl^ t  on their hands, 
Trhat arith high-quality district 
opponmts like Jim Ned and 
Wall

Still, the BuUdoga havaa 
solid team that has adjusted 
Trail to the loss of superetar 
pitcher Brandon McGuire, and 
the playtrflb ara a atronf possi
bility tor this baom.

As tor tha Hawks, well, 
ttiay^ flat loaded. In toct, the 
talsot level on this taam may 
rival that of tha IM l JUCO 
worid champkiis.

If that's not aoouih to Jinx 
the taam, than I dm t know 
what win TAork.

Sarloualy, Howard irni have 
to have a monumental lata-soa-

■ son coUapsa to miss tha state 
JUCO tournament, and dia

■ Haarka certainty have ttia talent 
to advance to tha national 
Junior ooUaga toumamant

If thaaa three teams maximise 
their potontial, tootbaD m l^t 
ba ralagalad to secondary status 
amonf area morta fima.

I can mwm. cant 1?

Conteiad bom pjtoa lA  
onr fntnra," Roper said. *So 
tiMqr have no axenaa not to play 
hard ftw rest of the way.”

Tha Hantes ratnm to action 
Saturday and Sunday whan 
they play gttiraagwnaaartaa at 
B1 Paso Oommonlty CoUai^. 
Tha sarka starts wtth a noon 
doubkhaadar Saturday and 
conchidaa with a atojk fame at

1 pm. Sunday.

010 0S4 0-S le f  
HaaaH 400 SOOv-7 7 0
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Texans____
^bonteiadbom pagaaA 
on the inakk.*'

Johnson tote a chance on 
Gardner. Tdio Ibded airay late 
Inaomogamaa.

" I  think ha can ba an 
impact player In tha NFL,'* 
Johnaon aald. ‘T think ha’ll 
baaplayar.”

McBlroy flaw to New Yoik 
tor the aaketlon procaaa and 
had to sufhr through the first 
round without being pkkod.

"I was very dksqNwlntad,” 
McBkoy said. “But It's no big 
deaL Ihere have been a lot of 
great pkyars coma out of ttw 
second round, like Thurman 
Thomas and Rkky Watters. 
I’ll make up for not being 
picked hl^MT.”

Brackens was even passed 
over by the Dalka Cowboys, 
who tote Kavlka Pittman of 
McNaaaa State ahead o f him 
In the aacond round.

Comarback Dadrlc Mathia 
of Houston want to 
Indianapolis in the second 
round.

’Two more Texas AAM play
ars ware taken in the third 
round. Comarback Ray 
Mickans want to tha New 
York Jets aa tha first pick of 
tha round, while fullback 
Datron Smith, a devastating 
blocker who had Just 18 yards 
rushing last season, went to 
the Denver Broncos as the 
6Sth overall pick.

Irwin hoM PGA Seniors iead
PALM BBACH GARDENS, 

Fla. (A P )-> Hak Iiwin, a thna- 
time U.S. Open champion lote- 
ing tor his first maKar title on 
the Senior Tour, chuged back 
into the laad teturday after 
three rounds of the PGA 
Scnlort’ Championship-

Invln made three birdka in a 
row on the front nine of tha 
8,70a-yard Champion course at 
tha FGA National Resort and 
Spa tor a S-undar-par 68. ’That 
gave him a 54-hok total of 2M 
and a two-stroks kad heading 
into the final round Sunday.

Ha had lad by a shot toUow- 
Ing the first round after open
ing TTlth 86. but slipped to sec
ond Friday, a stroke bteind at 
74-140.

Irwin has won thraa Senior

’Tour titles since turning 60 kat 
June alter earning 20 victories 
on the PGA ’Tour between 1871< 
and 1884 — including the U.S. 
Opens of 1874,1878 and 1880.

TIod tor second ware Japan’*  
Isao Aokl and Vlcanta. 
Fernandez oC Argentina on! 
scores of 71 and 67. Brian: 
Barnes of Scotland at 212 after 
a 68, and New Zealand’s Bob 
Qiarles72—213.

Atel made five birdies, two 
bogles and a double bogey, at, 
tha par-S 17th, Femandaz bad; 
six birdies and a bogey. Barnes; 
four birdies and a bogey.; 
Chartes three birdies, a bogey • 
and a doubk bogey. •

Gary Pkyar of South Africa! 
is the last foralgn-bom pkyar | 
to win the PGA teniors. •

CASK INTERN ATION;^ 
MAGNUM SHOWDOWN f  OUR

TUESDAY, APR IL 23RD 
10AM-3:00 PM

BLAGRAVE FARM
Comer of Hwy. 87 (Lamesa Hwy.) And 
FM 700 By Pass 1-1/2 Mile North of 1-20

All Agriculture Producers Are Invited.
Supported By 2 NASCAR Quality 

Over-The-Road Transport Vehicles With 
Tour-Graphics & Tent.

In Field Driving Demonstrations 
This Tour Goes To The “Top” Tractor 

Markets in North America

SPONSORED BY  
CASE CORPORATION

Area & Dealer Personnel W ill Be 
Present In Support Of 1̂ 10 Field Day

Feagins Implement
Hwy- 67 N. 267-8348

LUNCH W ILL BE PROVIDED

C A S r  i l f
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Rangers’ rampage deflnR
ARLINGTON (A P ) ~  The 

.Texas Ranters could have 
played all night The Baltimore 
Orlolee eoiJdn’t wait tor It to

After 4 hours. IS minutes of 
hot Rangen hitting and horrid 
Orlolee pitching, two exhausted 
teams collapsed in ftront of 

'their lockers early Saturday 
morning following a 26-7 Texas 
rout that included a 16-run 
eighth.

“Nobody wants to be on the 
end of that.” said Texas manag- 
er Johnny Oates, thankftil foat 
his team had delivered the pun-

”1 thought our ball club han
dled It as protoaskmally as it 
oouhL”

The Rangers* alao plowed 
through a slew of team records, 
setting new club marks for 
moot runs (26), moot runs In an 
Inning (16), most RBIs (26). 
most hits (16). most extra-base 
hits (11) and most home runs 
(5).

Add to that, most pulverized 
opponent It was the most lop
sided victory in Rangers’ histo
ry.

“Fve seen U aU,” said Orioles

can’t got In a sltnatlan llhe tills

e eighth inning —

p itc iM rs.
'reserve

ort of the nugor Is i^ s  
—> agalnsi three Ortome 
s. The laat of them was

infleldor Manny 
off whom Utfit4tit- 

ting Rangers shortstop Kevin 
lister had his first career

loot that 
a
tieir a t 6-6 i ^ r  a  f lv e -m n  
BMUumts 

t h e  R aRangers, e ll |o their

"He’s on ttw mound i 
flistbans so we’re going to 
them,” said Rangers slugger 
Juan Gonzalez, who had six 
RBIs for the second time In his

beet overall start hi obib hMo- 
ry, rode the oCbnee of OonzalMK, 
Dean Palmar. Win Clark and 
Bstsr to 1^  vio
tory in franchise lilstdry. ' 

Lsadlag 10-7 to stmct the hone 
eighth, the Rangers sent 16 bat
ters to the phtie. Thiqr got eight

' OrldlBa afotimr Jeame Oroeco 
threw 47 pitches in the Inning. 
surrmMorlng eight mas as hie 
samed-run average bloated to
t lM .

Alexander, tiw first aoiHplldi- 
er to take the mound tor the 
O’s since Jeff Thckett In 1663, 
issued three walks with the 
bases loaded. He gave iqt five 
runs In 1-8 of an Inning and has 
an IRA of 67 JO.

**rve been managing 10 years 
and Pve never had to bring in a 

Johnson said. *T

The modern major league
record tor runs In an Inahif Is 
IT by the Boston Red ^ x  
agalaet the Detroit Tigers on
June 16.1663.

The hist team to score 26 runs 
In a game was the Chicago
Cubs In a 26-7 win at (folorado 
on Aug. 16, 1666.,The Chisago 
White 8ox set the modem 
major league record In a 26-6 
victory over the Kansas CJty 
A's on April 28,1666.

Gonzslez had a three-run 
honar In a fivsmn first

4̂

Covdxys take p icks on potential, not evident Impact
IRVING (AP) -  ’The DalUs 

Cowboys resched into the 
unknown with their first pick 
in the NFL draft on Saturday, 
taking longshot project Kavika 
Pittman, a defensive end-tackle 
from McNeese State.

It was not a big vote confi
dence for Shante Carver, a 
first-round pick out of Arizona 
State two years ago. Carver had 
a poor season last year backing 
up Charles Haley, getting only 
two sacks.

The Cowboys traded out of 
the first round to get Pittman, 
giving the Washington 
Redskins their 30th and last

pick fbr two selections, the 37th 
and the 67th overall 

’’Kavika could take time to 
develop, but we think very 
highly of him,” said Dallas 
coadi Barry Ssrltasr. **We don’t 
expect him to be a startw but 
be could possibly be in the 
rotation. It’s a test for us to 
bring him along quiddy.** 

Scouting director Larry 
Lacewell said the 6-fbot-6, 260-
pound Pittman ”is li^ t  years 

Legi^Lett

Sox slide continues; 
Expos blast Pirates

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Jack 
McDowell pitched a five hitter 
over seven-plus innings for his 
second victory over Boston this 
week and Julio Franco had a 
*tsro-nm single Saturday to lead 
the Cleveland Indians past the 
Red Sox 2-1.

McDowell (2-1), who earned 
his 18th career shutout in a 6-0 
victory on Monday, allowed 
one run before leaving with 
two outs and a man on in the 
seventh. Jose Mesa piudied tlm 
ninth for his iburdi save.

Tim Wakefield (0-3) took the 
loss despite allowing only five 
hits in seven innings and strik
ing out five.

■POUCE
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Barry 

Bonds homer^, doubled and 
drove in three runs Saturday 
and the San Francisco Giants 
beat Chicago 6-4, ending the 
Cubs’ four-game winning 
streak.

The teams combined tor five 
home runs, taking advantage of
21 nmh wli^s. On Frldo|r..i^
clubs hit nine homers, tta*
the Cubs, In C%lcago’s 106 wife 

Bonds wont 3-for6. He led off

Expos 11, Pirates 2
MONTREAL (AP) -  Darrin 

Fletcher hit his first grand 
slam and tied a career-high 
With rive RBIs and Henry 
Rodriguez homered twice, lead- 
ihg Pedro Martinez and the 
Montreal Expos past the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 11-2 
Saturday.

Martinez (1-1) gave up a home 
run to Nelson Liiiano to start 
the game, but little else to the 
team that beat him April 14 in 
Pittsburgh. He pitched three-hit 
ball for eight Innings.

Martinez retired 13 straight 
batters before Jeff King home- 
red in the seventh. He struck 
out seven.

the third inning with his sixth 
homer, a towering shot onto 
Sheffield Avenue beyond the 
right-field blaachers, and had a 
two-sun double fai the fourth.

Bresvers 12, Royals 4
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -

The Milwaukee Brewers again 
broke loose with the bats 
Saturday, rapping 20 hits and 
routing the Kansas City Royals 
12-4 for their sixth straight 
win.

Milwaukee has scored at least 
eight runs in four consecutive 
games. The only other time the 
Brewers have scored eight or 
more runs In four games in a 
row was April 7-11,1978.

Giants 6, Cuba 4

Mike Matheny had three hits 
and drove in three runs, and 
John Jaha had three hits and 
drove in two runs.

NASCAR eyes other venues
TH E A S S O a A T E D  P R E S S

NASCAR in New York City? 
Don't laugh. It could happen.

As Winston Cup stock car 
racing continues to grow 
beyond its traditional Southern 
boundaries, it could eventually 
show up in some unlikely 
places. It could even look like 
baseball some day, with 
American and National 
leagues.

Tracks are already in the 
works near Dallas, MUmi, Los 
Angeles and Las Vegas. 
NASCAR drivers recently went 
to Japan fbr a test session.

'T ve  heard U lk of 
Bridgeport, Conn., Staten 
Island — all kinds of places,” 
said Kevin IVlplett, NASCAR’s 
spokesman. “It’s a big buslncws 
right now.”

So fkr, NASCAR has managed 
to avoid the labor strife that
has plagued every major pro 
sport and has split Indy-car

racing in two. Attendance and 
television ratings are soaring.

Aside fr*om new race tracks, 
the future of the Winston Cup 
stock car series may hold 
another tsrlst: two divisions.

“We’ve all talked about that, 
having an American League 
and a National League,” said 
Bruton Smith, who owns the 
new Texas track and pieces of 
several others. “I th l^  that’s 
way down the road.”

NASCAR has been position
ing Itself for these changes fbr 
a srhlls. It is partlculariy Inter
ested In expanding In the 
Northeast, which Is loaded 
with people, televisions and 
media outlets. The annual 
Winston Cup awards banquet 
is held In Manhattan.

“Why do you think we pack 
up and rent out the Waldorf 
Astoria every December?” 
’Triplett said. “We’ve wanted 
them to come to us for a long 
time.”

LOOKING FOR
COURTEOUS, FRIENDLY, PERSONAL

SERVICE
TAKE YOUR CAR TO THE PROFESSIONALS 

T I i€  m i  y o u n g
BIO SPRING 

M7-8888
M A fU l (M TiniDTICniiCIAI

■NFL Draft
Pittman mm flabbsrpntsd hs 

was taken so highly.
”I know I’ll ba a badrap, but

fbstar ttian Shanta. Wa nsaflad 
depth at the position. Ttmy

I’H try to laam t|ia system as 
fitlckly to I can,** PKnian said.

tt*s a great pldL We’B get help
Illy I

think he will play Inside. He
In oar rotation. Bventnalli

oonld be a very veraatUs play-

Tolbert Is coming o ff two knee 
opoations and Cl

ahead of where Leqn^iett was 
when he was picked oat of 
Emporia State.”

“nttman is not as pdlshed as 
Carver, but he’s bigger and

Charles Haley 
has had a back operation. 
Anytime you can geta Ug gay 
who can flat ran yoa take 
him,” Lacewell said.

The Cowboys passed over 
Tony Brackens of Texas, who 
was still available.

“Pittman has more of an 
upside than Brackens,” Switzer

'Smne people have compared 
me to Cstolsc r~Hal^. I want to 
get on 6 Stolons w e ^ t

a m a m  balk mp. I'm jnet
Ued to get the opportimlty 

of going from being a Cowboy 
toa Cowboy.”

LaceweH said Pittman could 
be moved to tackle.

’’EvenlnaBy he oonld play at 
tackle and it's hard to find a 
player who can piay both posi
tions,” LaoeweH stod. **I think

Pittman was' a trade star at 
LsesviUs, LOh where he was a 
f-lt high Jamger and #oeted a 
22.7-second time In the 200 
mettos. He was also an excels 
lent triple jumper. PMtman had 
IS sacks la h|s senior season 
for tile McNeese State Cowboys.
■ “I think Tve always been a 
pretty good athlete,” Pittman 
said. “I’ll play on special teams 
or anything to help.”
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FmII l«gal pow9f
fealkii40 ch. CB wal

FuH 40-channel covefage. Saves power fo dim
ming display. External jacks, wg 49.99

RtguKK 8 *AA' or X) wchargMMi
banmcsoiDCMapUr

9 9 9 9

SAVE *50 
20-channal scannar 
with search function
Discover the excitement of scanner listening.
Search finds active frequencies wherever you
go. Memory backup ng M9.99 «20 307
Rm̂iirs 6 'AA' tMnermof adaottf AC *20 tM, DC I270-1S60

25% OFF 2 9 ^  
Weatheradio  ̂with 

severe weather alert
hot push a button to hear the latest 

weatfier forecasts Sounds alarm w4ten 
NOAA weather station sends signal.

reg 3999 *12 240 
Battery backup rtgum 9V batlrry

Antenna Headquarters

Long-range 
VHf7UHF/FM

24»
VHF/UHF/FM for

Full U Signals from across the miln. 
Graal for rural areas. Compans to 
antennas costing much ffiow ft$-1720

Now
Save
^200 !

Special Aptiva Financing 
No Interest A No Fiynient Until July and Payments
As Low As H 2 Per Mcaith Thereafter!^*
g  Total Image Video”  delivers full-screen im a^  with life-iiiee motion 
a  TbetoeSound”  gMes you 3-dimensional digital-quality audio 
■  133MH2 Pentium”  microprocessor•  1.2 gigabyte hard drive

Dual processing— IBM's Mwave”  d i^  signal processor takfs care of the sound 
so the Pentium processor can deliver TV-quaiity |quality pictures

■  VbkeType”  Control-t-inove around Windows by speaking commands
■  1M6 v i^  memory ■ SMB RAM memory g  Low-energy standby mode
■ Wake Up on Ring turns on PC to answer your phone or fax
g  4x CD-ROM drive g  One-button access to foe Internet ■ 28.8Kbps modem 
aoiiwAt2 izs^si Wto$21M.OO, Now $19M.ilK>
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lank CradH Card Agnamia tii■■kiailAdii l. mt, AFR: 21 ISIS (rata may yar̂ : VM: UK. MWmuni 
S.M (tacapt *a OtoaxpkM̂ wnt wg W iw ^

•WsUlbt 
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349»» LiwAifnfotMMNhn
LtKinark WbiWritgr 150c 4-color pHntgr
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Sunday, April 21 /1996

RSVP is celebrating its silver anniversary this month
■ y W rU lft lO lg i

Tilt Rttirtd imd Stnlor 
VolnniMr Program btt bMo In

RSVP It part of tha now 
NM o m I Stator S w lco  Oorpt 
and loeally ipooaQibd by tba 
city of Big Spring. Mora than 
aTO rotanaart art 6S ytan
of as* or okter yrorkad tl.too 
hoan la  1M6. ‘Hit mlnimam 
waft wagt valnt of tlMM firM 
Mfvlom aaa $890,160, aoconUng 
to RSVP Pngtet Diraotor Nancy 
Jonaa

put
Hoap

o f tira Big Spring Stata 
loapltal until 14 yaua ago. 

Thay raoflra CUada throagli a 
M o ra l grant.ji Tanaa 
Dapartmant of-Aging, city of 
Big SprM> Hoaruu OoM y and

Tha rolunraara irork it  46 
loontloMa Snoughottt Sw.ooiiap 
ty Induding Big faring Stata 
Hotpital, VA Midical Oamar* 
IM  Spiiiii StUa P u t, Scank 
Moamtalh Madlcal Cantar, 
Cahtirbary, Proud Citlaana, 
Howard County Library, Bf

ssyiSIIMIw J
Pollca Dapartmant i

9!
*Wa hava th ru  voluntaara 

who att on tha board of Sw Big 
Spring Symphony. Thay haip 
with Mltfitg tldcata, gram pao- 
pla, aanra pa uahara, public 
ralationa and provlda Ibod in:

**Wla help out wtth local flood 
banka by going to pidi ̂  Sm 
flood, aaiwna and 
It Soma of me vobmloara giva 
tern blood prauura chaaka at 

and Jiosan 
CUnkl Ah hilbfniatlnit S n tla  
b a ^  bttill at tha ellnic and 
w a^ hava atac ratlrad nnraaa to 

'JbnaaaafcL
vPolnataatf alio
O f P l^ o r ih n v

Makma and Hogan by hah l̂ng 
with Inununliationa uUI wall

Other woluntaora work In 
oOkM dohig paperwork, ftthm. 

phonM and aaan h ^
in Job pkoanant 

Thraa to five volunteers bead 
to City Hall on Fridays to work 
on the city's scru>book. They
clip artlclM from ttM new^^ 
per and pasta plcturM In me 
book to kMp fbr historical raa-

8t Mary's Episcopal Sdiool's 
librarian la a fUU*tlma RSVP 
voluntaar whlla othar volun. 
taars ara taachars’ aldas at
Blbdw IHsmsntwy. Tha Howard 
County Youdi Horseman Clab 
bonafita from the senior Olti. 
zona’ aaalatanco booauao the 
volunteers are involvad in 
groundakMplng. running tba 
coocaaaloii atano, darkal
and bO(A work. ,1

ara also Involvad In tbii 
dty'a coda anforcamant with 
Proud Citlzana and tha polka 
department Wo k o k ^  trash 
and othar Rams that ara In vk>. 
latkm of the oRy eodaa,” Jonas

H mko k  a Ib-paraon advtaory 
ooundl to work wRh Jonaa pp 
aatabllahing what tha pro* 
gram's goals ara. *V<^uitaar 
work ImprovM tha quality of 
Rfli,'* JonM oonttamad.

A banqtwt to roeognlao the 
RSVP vduntoors k  sdiodnlad 
fbr May 2 at Ria Dora Roberts 
Community Cantar.

I

Euniea ThbSon Joined RSVP in
a * ‘ ‘ ‘

1SS$ and volunlaara at ESmw  Elamanlaiy. Thbrton waa 
I raSrlng.

Tha Rad R|vir la tha aaeond 
longaat rlvar to eomo Into 

Only the Rio Onoda k
kmsu.

A # Rod atarta Ih Curry 
County, NJL Ita wMul emvad 
tha spaetaMlmr Palo Onro 
Canyon. Hattward. Nw Rad 
fbrma tha boundary batwann 
Oklahoma and tbaaa. Parthar 
aast. It forma tha hounduy 
batwaan Tanas and Arkantaa.

Sia Rad flowa Into' tha 
lailaaippl and tha Oulf o f

Rkl,8flOmllaalons- 
The Rad takM Ra name from 

tha aolor of tha onnant Beiry 
' who WMt to Ra hanka

. of-*.

tha Rod 
and a
numbar of 
Important 
atawaya

A dam nau  Donlaon fuma 
Lake Tazoma, which la tha 
tenth lars iat kko In tha PnRod

w a r e
a a t a b . 
l l a h a d  
along the

T h a  
rlfar w u  
a manaoa
to early 
travolara

qnlokaand, whleh 
atrail|

Only fto  miles o f the Rod 
R lvu  la In Texas. That eom*
6area to 1,270 miles of4ho 

raaoa and batwaan too and 
1,190 for tha Rio Oraada 
(dapandlng on the motbod o f 
BMaanranlBt).

Tha Rk Oimida’s total kngth 
la l.aofl mllaa. Tha Bratoa is 
iflOOttllaalM  

wfOTBi OTm hhodv ■m n
TaxM rivara. you’va got to do 
some qwdlfying whan you say 
whleh la the longest, nant 
kngaat and third kngaat. 

YM'va got to oatabllMi

langth and how much of It la In 
Taxes. But waYa talking about 
thaRad.

Water quality, Improves at 
Lake Taxoma and below 
boeanao rain and para trlbu. 
tarka frsahan Rm  rtvwr.

Lake Ibxonui has 800 mika of 
sboraUns and numarous fbclU. 
tka to atoommodata 10 mlUko 
amraal vMtora. At Taxomayou 
aaa rant a bouaaboot. stay m a 
raaort. dock year yadu or pltdi 
alHBl.

iM ilng k  good, too. Rsoorda 
Inchada a 12 poundelght ounoo 
black baas, a four ponnd.ll 
cameo white baas, a flour pound 
.four ounce crappla. a 111 
pound flathaad catfish, a Tfl 
pound blue eat and a world

record Kentucky spotted bass 
wolfhlns nine pounds.fonr 
oimoea. Slnoa Tsxoma Is a two 
state lake, It Is advisable to 
baas boRi Taxu teki OklahoBia

fltrlpod bau ara the badrtxMia 
of Lake Taxonfa'a flaking. 
Thraa dut of flbnr fkhara opt fbr 
stripers. Tha lakshuprovso to 
ba a good braadlng ffonnd Bar 
atrlpad bam and aw^pltes lakaa 
aeroaa tha natkn wRh siripar

fork on the Danlaon dam 
Was halted doe to a maimowir 
liiortesa during World War U. 
It was eomplatad in li44 by 
Ctennan frisonars of srar. mUte 
ban of ^ I d  Marshall Brwin 

c"A frite<

They wore captured In North 
Africa and btooght to tha US to 
finish tha woric.

Tha Taxonw ngton la home 
to a coupk o f Texas pdUtkal 
flgaraa. Sam Rayburn, who 
served m  npaakar of the houao 
longer Rian anyone aka In U.S. 
history, grew np In Bonham. 
Prasldant Dwight INaanhowac 
was born In Damson.

Althoufh sailing, water skV 
Ing Md Riatlni ara popular, 
tht main'attraction o f Lake 
Taxoma la flahins. flahlng 
guKka and fishing hrochnraa 
ara usually wRhin arm’s ranch 
at any mariiur: Thay tall 
anglara whita tha hig onaa ara 
and whan is tha heat ttete te 
catch tham.
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Keyes-Tomlinson

E«]Tm  and Toby 
LbolhorteA iiM lo.

■altoi la aarrlM o on
•  Litl l i r t i  n . lit i. at tlM Llttlo 

Cbapol of tlw riowon in Lat

n o  la tlM danghtor of Vie

lapadaatoofBIg 
' Sating fw i attMiia*

the Unvanlty (
• w fllba roMlvIag an Aaaoclata 
> ani AMdIad S d iM  of Nuning 

.«Aar an IN  ttcanaa In May. Sha 
:^enrraatly works for Angolo

; l l a  groom la a graduate of 
h lA  awool In BdMi. Ha attend* 
•d  loath Honaton Bible

i t £
TOSV TOMUNiON

•: Inatitale. Ho la employed by to Lat Vegaa, Nev., the couple 
'•r Tuff Milne In San Angela will make their home In San
'• fbDowIng thair wadtllng trip AngNo.

Hale-Wilson
Cynthia Ann Hale and Loren 

I . wlleon. both of Porean. ware
nnltad In marriage on March 
IS, ItM, In the homo of Mr. and 
Mra. Wayne Wllaon, Big 

, arlm Bet. Michael King

She la ^  daughter of Mr.

Ha la She aon of Mr. and Mre. 
John J. WBaon, Poraan.

Often In marriage by her 
aon, Kyla Hale, aha wore a 
etraat-length beige twapleoe

Matron of honor wae Mre. 
Klmbarly Garrett.

Beet man wae Wayne WUeon.
Following the ceremony, a 

reception wae held In the home 
of lu*. and Mre. Wayne Sutton, 
Big Spring.

The bride le a graduate of 
Porean High School and la 
employed by the Porean ISO.

liie  groom le employed by 
Co*Bx Pipe Company.

The couple will make their 
home In Porean.

Mayes îchardson
ShaOay Lae Mayaa and Stacy 

L. RIehardaon were united In 
marriage on April 10, lOM, at 
tha Blrdwell Lena Churclrof 
Chrlat Witt Bm|mpT«Mkth«f'  
BlrdweU X m a^ehoihh^ef

She telha dadghwr « f  Gary 
Itama and Janice Mayea.

The couple etood before a 
braaa archway with a unity

Oltan In marriage by her 
ether, the bride wore a white

laced gown with hand-eewn 
Mother of Paari aequlna.

She carried a bouquet of 
Lilac and white roeee.

Matron of honor wae Melleaa 
Cantu, Big Spring.

Beet man wae Charlea 
RIehardaon, father of the 
groom.

Kaaey Rlchardeon aenred ae

David Mayes and Donnie 
Richardson were the ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the fel* 
teuehtohalL 
 ̂ «1Mbride’s table s 

'In  ajphite lace cloth and 
^ttaren three-tiered white 

with lilac poao|.
The groom’s table also had a 

white lace cloth and had an 
chocolate horseshoe-shaped 
cake

Ihe bride Is a 19M graduate 
of Big ̂ rlng High School

The groom attended William 
Howard Taft High School In 
San Antonio. He Is presently 
working In Midland.

The couple will take a 
delayed wedding trip.

They will make their home In 
Big Spring and then In 
Midland.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

l̂e

tubby apnyad famale Monde, ,1̂  , Mii m Bm **----■vfISpMWv INIJIp
with an oldor oouple who 
•ould not kooo her; really 

tamH/tolov 
I aary arlandly.

8p0eial N o f :  A ll dog$ and 
eat* pragantly available for
adoption at the ehelter have 
received their vaeelnatlon*. 
Indudtngrabte*.

“Tnpod" thraalsggBd celebri
ty which was rescued by 
Margaret Lloyd, short-haired 
blonde Lab mix, gets along 
very weO wllh three lege; play
ful with an abondanee of love 
toglvel

”Sooolar” 4 month white Lab 
BttL wm be large dog. very

pretty coat, sweet disposition.
’’Spanky” 5 month male black 

Terrier mix, medium size; 
feisty and likes to play.

’’Jennifer” red Lab/Pit mix, 
short-haired fnnale, 10 months, 
playful and craves attention.

”Hannah” medium-sized 
Dalmatlan/Alredale mix, wiry 
coat with black and white 
spots, shy yet very eager to 
please.

“Octuko" small male Scottie, 
black coat with large ears. 
Independent, seeks one-on-one 
relationship with loving owner.

"Shadow” fUU-blooded black 
Chow, neutered male, very 
beautiful, affectionate and very 
good with kids.

"Tippy” male Border 
CoUle/Baa^ mix, young adult 
with sturdy build, very ftiendly 
with good disposition.

ThM , plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for do^ are Just 
$46 and cats are $35. This 
Inchidee spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormlngs and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

At other homes;
Largs gray male shaggy Beuli 

type, 3t7-6g4S.
Black and white spayed 

female cat, 287-644t.
Five kittens, mixed breed, 

fees to good home, 3S7-4634.
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GETTING
ENQAQED

LIFE! IN

HeroiggHstofiipooniisw 
gyeiHg !■ Big Spring and

mmimleomn eleaan^ mmnm&Mh 'mdh-AfcummSftae

studies
Howard Gcnaity:

•April - \ k  Mgdieal

published 
y stM^sf wsmsp who 
rermy hverwelght er

studies uolsA- the 
Maflhptod

GaMgr vokniaer appredn- 
tioo banquM on Tuesday, 6 
p.m., at the P ir it  United 
M ethodlgt C hvrcli: B ig 
Spring State HoqdUJ 
unteer appreciation ban
quet on tWiradlay, noon, at 
tne A llred  Build ing; 
OiriMmaain April oa^ApA 
27 and bake gale to benefit 
the B ig Spring C itixen i 
Police Academ y Alum ni

. place 
risk ofthsb bahlia 

Bsoral bbth,defects er amnlri 
rsUadstloo.' ’ - ■ f :

A lharili report eenefudec 
taking ealeltun pills during 
pregaaney eaa reduce the 

of a

Wendy Nleole WNeon and 
Kyle Lynn tooCt wM be unfied 
InammeneonJuneld, 1MB. 

She le ihe

Association, A pril 27. at
theBig.Sj

uon, April 
ipritogMaii.

the.
) Taylor,

He la the eon i f
MIMm UdilkMifMfBBMRIM ^̂ ÂBM̂ V̂uBVp

of «Nm 
. ba.and 

of UlCand

I f f *  «
^ %

r f

American Cancer Society’s 
Relgy fDT U Ib at Big Sprini 
High School May 17 am 
18.

•June - B ig Spring
andCowboy Reunion 

Rodeo 'at the Howard 
County fairgrounds and 
Rodeo Bowl June 26-29.

Barbra Tiffany MIloh end 
John Dee Roman, both of

cUno
the home 
Lord Anderson.

onMsy t l.
of John Pi

BBS. el
aul and

Bho lo tho dougMir of Larry 
and Kathryn M m  PL Davie.

He le ttiis eon of Miko and 
Unde nomnn, Big fiprlng.

•July - Howard County 4- 
H Junior Rodeo at the 
Rodeo Bowl July 19-20; 
Comanche Warrior 
Triathlon at Dora Roberts 
Community Center and 
Comanche Trail Park July 
27-28 and Dora Roberts 
Pro Am Summerlhst at Big
Spring Country Club on 
July 28 and 29.

Brian Sadovsky, Sen Antonio. 
He Is emptied by KB8T Radio.

Bob and Tsreaa Pry sand son 
Tommy, Jsqksboro. Ha la 
employ^ by B|g Spring Siding.

Shfarlay Adams and aon John. 
Lamasa. Sha la amployed by 
tha VAMadloal Canter.

Kenneth ail^ Leah Pranks, 
Odaaaa. He Is amployed by Rip 
GrilDn.

Rick Sandoval. Del Rio. Ha la 
employed by tha Federal 
Correctional Institution.

Jackie end Anita Sue Myers, 
Slml Valley. Calif. He le 
retired.

Lorenzo and Hadaasah 
Herrera, daughter Jedldah and 
sons Samuel, Lorenzo end 
Elignh, Milwaukee, Wis. He 
does construction work.

Anita Kilgore, Austin. She 
works fbr Dtf t Loan as a super 
vleor.

Mark and Tonya Shelby. 
Welaer, Idaho. He la employ^

letor

Housloii. He 
Couatructlon. 

nfid Smith and 
daughtaraftRadonin dad DIata
and son Tfemtliy. Odsgaa. Hv N
employed^ Yale B X ^ a n d
sha la agmloyad by*

Shane mitl Varookn Huff and 
danghtars Courtney and 
Candice, Colorado City. Ha 
werka fer mlsy Drilling.

Chris i^ ^ b r la l la  Church 
and a<ms%ody and Wyatt. 
Canyon Lake- He la employed 
by CCC Oroupâ  b f.

Chandg'ikngga and sons
Dork, D ^ n  and Jnatin, 
Browuflfld. She is a sales

Pat DomlilpMS and daughter 
Ava, WaoO) She works part
time for tha fiahrattoo Army.’ 

V ^ a n dfinwnff C.
Dakou, Bnld, Okla. Bha la 
employed by Bcank Mountain 
Medical Center.

CHURCH AND CLUB 
NEWS DEADLINES

Church and Club News 
Item s  a re  d u e ut th e  
Heruld o ffic e  by noou  
W edu esday fo r  F riday 
pubileatkm.

Ite m s  sh o u ld  b e  
d ro p p e d  o f f  t o  th e  
o f f ic e ,  71 0  S cu rry ; 
m u lled  to  P .O . B ox

1431, B ig Bprtug Texsfe 
7 B 7 2 I-1 4 3 I; o r  isx ed  
to  264-720B. Por m ore 
la fo rm a tlo u  cu ll 203- 
7331* x l 12.

P lctu resor 
wbo BMty be 
e c lu b  o r  ch u rch  e re

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

l > r .  . l o l i i i  Iv.  ! M o l l « i i i c l

A i * t  i t  l f . i t  t !

for utpointment cell (9 1 5 ) 2(^7-8220 
616 S. Gregg S t; Big Spring, Tsxsa

cmapHfsHdoa by i|i mnch as 70

Journal qf the American 
Medlenl Asaoeintlon ftNind 
obaaa woman ate twice as Mte- 
ly to have ohUdieo with nem l 
tube dsfeeta sudi m urina bm- 
da than women who are not

Both _______  ^ _
' taMrsaatdjisk wee not ■i t ' i t i 
by thpwomsn hfelnsriisiiilns 
or entinf n diet to BslSc 

m itt  |e knoum feradnoe 
the risk of oetnal 

A mental nr ~ 
reported in (nq .̂. lourew 
Fedlatrlce, feund maferuf^ 
•moking during pregnaucy is' 
aaaoelated wRb ^ riitly  inofa 
than n 60 paroeat Incraasa Ip

Andtha^

ttan 75 psrosnt among (

pack a 4by daring
iktl

according to Caredyn Draws of 
the Bonina

•Msy - Nstionsl Day o f 
^syer. May 2; Big Spring 
Square and Round Dance 
Festival May 3-4 at the 
Square Corral; Dneo de 
Mayo FMtival May 5; KIM*

sbidy, by Dr. Gery 
Shaw o f the March of Dimes 
Btarth DaBmb ybaodatlon, com
pared 6SS woman who had a 
pregnancy involving «  fOtus 
with a naural tnba defeat with

Zone Flayground 
lion May 8-12; and

li. A.) irt (i;4t • .•
Bhalr and hta eollaaguas 

wrolB stnoa about 10 parosnt of 
tha woman who boeoma prag- 
nant in the United Btatee emm 
year are obaaa, “and baoansa 
obarity has baan 
tha U.B., avan 
Incraaaad rlaka fh** 
obaarvad ara rdevant“  to the

School of Puhlle 
Haakh at Bmiory Untvurdty In 
Atlanta and cmlaaguaa at tha 
ramers tor Dlaame Control and, 
ftavaiithm,

thay baaad thetr flndlnfi on 
InUtvIswa In tha Atlanta iraa 
with tha mothara of 321 mentab 
ly ratarded diiUren moth- 

Idi^.imandlnji

H M es O M O B U i^M

a Ineraaslng In 
the modeetly 
that ham baen

’’Tbeaa.fegnM Indleataamokt 
lag prevmtkm programs oonM 
p em ^  a way to piwvant maw 
tal rstardatlon flbr a anbatfeifM 
nnmbfr o f ehlldran.”  they

ovarall Incidence of tha birth 
rtafcctstntta population.

Tho study used a complax 
maaaura of aretiht and mass to 
detennine cbemy; but It trana- 
lafea into simple figukua. For 
axsmpla. a wonum who Is five 
foot, thrbo Inehoa tall and 

168 pounds la conald-

I caietum auppiamant flnd- 
tnga, rmwrtad In JAMA, fetra 
baaad on a review I4̂ fen>- 
domizad eontroDad trtiria done 
batween 19M and IBM. The 
ravlaw was doha by Dr. HatBOr 
Bnchar -and cOllOhguUa <nt 
MfMhatar Unlvartity. Ontario. 
Thafr work was attyportad by a 

ttom tha Natkmal Didry
walgha
sredobe

grant ttc
uoonciL

A aaoond study In tha lour- 
uaL by Marfii Wailar and ool- 
languaa at Boston Unlvarslty 
School of Haalth, kMlnd at tha

m ah aecoaqumylim adkorlal 
la l^ r.

pragnanelaa of 1JOO woman In 
B oM .F h lli, PhfindaliBtfe and aoelb-

In tha nugazina; Dr. David 
MeCenron and Daalal Hatton of 
Oregon Health Bclaacoa 
University In Portland urged 
ell prsgneat women to take cel

aJi

STORK I
Nikki Lynn Bernal, girl, 

April 14,1BB6.11:62 n.m.; per- 
BBIj BiihAlBIWg BiWlI BM lWieCUJBi/vi_Ml

Brett Harold Boseoav boy, 
March SI. IMS, S:4D'h.m:: par- 
anta are Blake and Tracey

Grandperanfe era Jarry and 
Darin Kfiiore and Harold and

Aprif IL  1B96.1 p.m.ipara«m  
ara Joay and Jnna Hsnum

A- Janies BoaaOU, nil of Big
M

April 16, IMS, liitd  p jn ; per- 
ants nra Cindy and Dmvar

Knycla Brook BoMe, girl. 
 ̂April 13, IBM, 4:27 p.m.: pnr- 
ants ara Jamea and Ande 8(te.

{OMagmd.
Gramtyarants ara Jnckia and 

w n u^a llB , Stanton, Vlckla 
and Kmr Oppagard, Big Spring.■ Mki •)» ;»«t’ ti'

Klrstan Marla Snvall, girl. 
April 16, Mli, lom> am ; moth- 
arisDaalrta’ SavalL 

Orandpaenta are feiaan and

Orandpafants are J,B.*andindparen
Lirii Wahars, Big Spring, BiBy 
and Pam Bopar, Attton, and 
Kbnnath 'aad Llhda Solas, 

''HariMpfin.'"' VU *1
,v

Bowdy Lan Mboon, April 12, 
'I9BB, 7:04 p.m.; parents ara 
RlolMutl and Shannon Mboon.
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Proin tone stirs incnioiics of proms pdst "TSmthIe^^SSSSS
* mmmm  g n V M M W  l E S  Corpe in July

*■ Mfc -  la alwaya a alg^t to

B'a the ana Und hlflh* 
aahoolara gat toBraaa ap, atoy 
ont toto awl haaa aa aMMhtaa

| ? f f j f S !ia a to atoofajlato 
haan ana a piaalaw a(f adMd*a to 
canto iftor nay gNiiaatoi

Tlw pabaadia Sir gnatoaaaa la 
ataraya nara. hat atoia aftoa 
nnanel, peeawMinaitaf na  
h l^  aspaetatlona that toana

Selecting tha partoct prom 
oolflt arac what Bwat aald araa
tha tooit dlfneolt part of 
preparing Bar tha big dip.

Lua Bato-CoDara. a teacher 
at Waco Montaaaorl School,

' toe 1
fbaUag a lltOa atoiptoiacloaa 
abogllha giaaii, allaky, aylon

It waa aamtoM^ ihe
aaM. "It waa too clingy and 

Igy paianta waienT too 
tlt.bnttoT^^’S^lMt^ 

kaad it Be wna c m  I waa on 
hia m  and nat with aanaona

Sarah Cos# aaalatant nawa
■ditor Bar tha Ttibana liar aid, 
■aid tha proto naaa har motlMr 
plahad ont Br har at an ontlat 
atorahad a moHong the print 
dowh tha front to tha bottom. 
Bat aha waa aUa to tranaSorm 
tha cream, fhll-iangth goam 
............  oThardiaaBa.

itthmMwhanl
___________JraaabaCnqraKNn
cat off tha black aurha and 
thni It lookad CNt" laid Con.

Been thoaa paopla who Bkad 
what they wore to prom, may 
diacover yeara later that they

Ahhongh sMto people try to 
haoBw- 
and np

were n p tM  Choi aa they
thoitoht w h M n v M  to tbahr 
pnNBpIfilnraib

Larf gool t  a waakday new# 
anchor to Channal >0.
anld her prom pletnrac hnac
slFAAdT COIM kACk tO lUUUit UttlVSTBity 111(0 oCnOOBg 9Uflaireaoy eomc aaca w mmw har to tha

S h e  w o re  a  lig h t  m h it  g re e n  d re s s , 
w h ile  h e r  d a te  w o re  a  lig h t  m in t  
^ m n  tuxedo w ith  a  m in t g reen  n if-

"lly  dato and I look Uka wa 
atappad oat of tha aMtola 
"gtoarday Night Paiar.' ^ aald 
SooCt, who wend to Um  Marlin 

gchool poto In na lia . 
SIto wore n light adnt graan 

draaa, amia har data wore a 
light mint praan tnaada wtn a 
mint oaan rnSM n irt  

Baoi than, boya didn’t waar 
black tasadca, aald Delorai 
Namae, who waiu to tha Wtat 
m tfi gdipoljirwn with har 
BBara hnwamu Darld..

"They wort Uua and lima 
graan or whntermr atoahad 
thalr date’a fown.” aha aald. 
"toa(glrli) thonghllt wnagtoto 
bacaaaa they wort n a  aanm 
color to oar draetoa.**

Today. patoal toaaa haaa bam
laplaoad by darkar cokart, but 
that doaanft kaap ytnmg man 
ftoto bainf ciaatlaa.

Jarnia StanBird, a Ityaarold 
i icLannan Community Collaga
■tndant. made plana to go to hli 
junior prom In n bladk tuhdo 
Jadcat, oladt jaana and cowboy 
boota, bat ha andad ap waarlng 
■horta and tamda ahoaa.

Ha Ihiniad hla knaa daring 
an of fwaaon Brntball toaodea 
to CrawBard High Ichool and 
deetora opanitod on It tha 
fkiday baBaa proat The boBcy 
bandage on hla knaa made It 
Impoaalbla for him to waar

Study backs chemical theoiy
of the Gulf War Syndromea i l  tfi

JhtopnlljMJB^^ SSPiS
U A ^ O . iM A l / l

-7«q ;.aie H  .a' .t»WI HiaA

BALBiOH. N.0 ~  A anrlM Of 
asparlmanta at Duka 
Unlaaralty adda weight to a 
lonthald ttmory tiito a oonriM- 
natloo of druga and Inaaetl* 
oldaa ttoant to protact aokllara 
daring tha Paralan Oulf arar 
may haaa polaonad aoma of

In a study to ba ralaaaad 
Wadneaday.atoamofadantlata 
ftem EMta and tha Ihitvaralty 
of Tasaa report that an anti* 
nanra gas agent may haaa 
made aoldlera aalnarabla to 
two peetlcldee oaad widely in 
toapilfwar.

The Bndhiga, baaad on chick* 
cn aapathnanm, anakUiaflrat 
tkne cotonClala have stndlad the 
Intoraetlon of the thna diaad- 

!• enapaclad of being 
to whafe known aa Oulf War

Thp flndlnga oama aa little 
■arfilaa to aonw aatorana, who 
hare aald Bar vaara that tha 
aad-nanra gto orag ppidoatlg* 
mlna bromida, or PB, con* 
trlbutod to lingering health

'’Aa coon ■■ they fare aw tha 
ahota out on tha Aald, I waa 
atak to my tocamdi,’* aald John 
gandtog, a t4*yaarold vataran
of tha golf war who now llvac 
in B o a k m  S.C. "Ihlrty adn- 
ataa after 1 took It I fait real, 
latobal”

Tha Doha toady haa *-*p»*^ 
tlona bairand the gulf war, 
baeanaa It-aaMBata tnto Maral 
■gaoeiaa — anch aa tha Pood 
and Drag Adadnlatratlon and 
ftia Bnrlrnnma H I Protoetton 
Agaocy-

>•
ttona to drufi and chamicala 
tfMt, Iff thtouahaa, poaa Bttla

"Thiaia 
tton not Joto 
BiraB

but
■aid Duka losl- 

Aboii*Doi^ 
who'll aonaiaratlna with ael* 
antlata flroto tha Domraity to 
Tasaa ioathwaatom kiadleal 
OiBiv*

Ahoo-Donla aald that In nor 
mol doaaa none to the three 
ahaaloala by thamaalyaa la 
toKle to hwnana But In oombi- 
natlon. limy appear to oaoaa

an tha anUnal asparlmanta.

prom toll head orar heals In 
lova with one to thalr claaa* 
matoa whili Ifaay ware on thalr 
aanlor trlp.nt 81s flaga oaar 
Tnaa.

Aftar vaodhif moat to thalr 
prom night fbwning over tola 
ghi ha andad up getting drank 
and paaalng oat in hla truok, 
aald Parrish. Bat not one to 
■oik, aha poahad hhn oaar. got

Mlhlm alsaping In front to toy 
boaaa,’* aha aald.

Than thara ara ttwaa paopla 
who laetuy the problem to har 
lag a adnaatchad by flnA 
Ing aomaona alas who la more 
aaltabla during tha oourse to 
the night.

Plash PhlUlpa, a morning 
ratto personality for tT.8 
KWTX radio, aarltchad dataa 
with one of hla high school 
baaabtolbaddlM.

"My firland and hla dato 
argoad back and fbrth tha 
whtoa night,’’ said PhlUlps. 
who want witti an ss-glilflrtMid. 
"Plnally, they openly 
announead that wa wonld 
switch dataa.’’

After tha tension was gons, 
the night tumsd out OK, said 
Phillips, who dated his socood 
prom dsta fbr sis months.

Cos, whoso drsss had minor 
surgsry to ramova tirs marks, 
said the rsally big tarlst to hsr 
prom night was whan she and

hsr dais, Thn. ____
After slttli« with hla dess* 

toolm. Miry Ann and Itewwt. 
at tha prom, they andad np 
awttohiBg. Tha took Mary Ann 
home and Cos c a a^ t a rids 
adlhgtewarL

"Whan I pot hooM my amm 
wanted to know who ha was
and I aaM. *1 will aiphdn tt to 
yoa loter,” ’ aha said. "U m i wa 

whera Mary 
•Ann and Stewart worhad and 
toakr bM . tooooras, wanted to ‘ 
taiM  who I was and what biff.

Prom Is tha one night that 
many parants give thalr ehll-
dron permission to stay out 
lator man ataaL Bat tor some 
paopla ths night sods too ao(m.
Lisa Saxsnlan, a Lake Air 

MMdls School teachsr, was so 
ambarrasaad about getting 
home around 1 a.m. that she 
sat on har porch h r two hours 
In hsr gown.
" I  knew that would ba too 

early to go homo and I didn’t 
want my two youngsr slaters to 
know that I was homo,’’ said 
Sasanlan, who wont to the 
Waco High prom during tha 
1960s.

Anlaaa Goss, a waakday news
anchor for KCBN Channel 6. 
ramtmbars how har date pro- 
kmgsd ths evening by showing 
har around his amnU town.

"Ha pointed out all of the 
landmarks sueh as the tree 
with the broken limb and the 
one light In the city diat turns 
off at • p.m.,’’ said ths 
Longview High School 1089 
gratoiato.

MsUasa Landrum, who went 
to the tUitofleld High School 
gnm U rfm S , said bar parents 
said she and har dato could 
ettor out as long as they wanted 
to. But no matter how hard 
they tried, they could not stay 
out my later than 2 am.

MILITARY■ III ■ I i
Army Wc. Sheila M. Priest 

has entorad haste military 
training at Port Jackson, 
Cohnnbia, &C.

Priest Is ths daughter of 
Corrina A. and Samuel L. 
Prleet, Big Spring.

She le a 19i5 graduate of 
Northwood High School. 
Pltttooro.N.C.

Navy Caidr. JoelD. Fallows. 
J. Ha

ng, recently
from the Naval War Collegs In

eon of Travn 
Spring, reeantl]

[all of Big 
graduated

SSO, Bobby 
Steadham,  
U 3. Army, 
was recently 
deployed to 
Bosnia from 
his Duty 
Station In, 
Baumholder, 
Osrmany.

He Is thd 
nnndson of| 
W.F. (Bud)l 
Statham. Big 
Spring.

STEADHAM

Ne wport. B.L. and was awarded 
a~Maetor ef Arte degraa In 
National Security and Strategic 
fttitrHss

Tha 19T4 graduate of Big 
Spring H IA  tehool joined the 
Navy In February 19t0. His 
wlto, Karla Is ths dau^ter of 
WlUlam C. and Pat Grace, Big 
toakig.

WWW

Marine Pfa. Joseph S. 
Hollcroft, son of Janice A. 
Kerby of Route 1. Big flffrtng, 
reosntty reported fbr duty with 
3rd Battalion, 1st Marines, 1st 
Marine Division, Marine Corps 
Base, Comp Pendleton. CaUf.

The 1995 grndnnto of 
Lovington High School of 
Lovlngton, N.M., joined the 
Marine Cwps In June 1996.

WWW

Marine Pfc. Jared S. Ralston, 
son of Tommy L. Ralston, Big 
Spring, recently reported for 
duty with Headquarters and 
Supply Battalion Company, 2nd 
Marinas, 7th Battalion. 
Twentynlns Palms, Calif.

SOUnOMWMUM

Anfving Dahyl
Spring Colection ^
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Unigue Vests 

with Coordinates 
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Summer LookI
Hair Design's 
by Randy

neeOflWnpiiitiB 
ISOOOrcgl 
20MS1S 

M9JMKX)

I’t
I dmg la approved 

by the FDA. and the two lasae- 
tlcldas ara approved by tha 
IPA.

"This Is ths first tims waVs 
bean aUa to eomblna stadias 
Involvlaf IDA wltti BPA," anM 
Tom Kurt, a toxtoology protos 
aor at The Untvsrslte to Tsaas 
and rn rsasarrhsr "Wa’vs bain 
able to Istê Arog over that sort 
to agwicy hnpasos."

Ths work appears In the May 
lasoa o f mis Journal of 
Tbaloology and Rnvlroamantal 
Health, and Abou-Donla was 
schadulad to prosont It 
Widnmihff at tha annual mes^ 
lag of tha Federation of 
Amorlean Soelatlas for 
Bttparlmantal Biology In 
Waahlngton D.C. Thalr atudtes 
o f votorans w ill ba ralaasad 
later this year.

Tha Duk^tudy, tha prallml- 
nary findings of which wars 
reported last ysar, adds a new 
w ^ta^ to the debate em t the 
Gulf War gyndroma. 
NattonwMa, more than 90fi00 
veterans have reported unax- 
plalnad symptoms. Including 
racarring baadachas, totlgua, 

a and more serkkis ail* 
imeh as memory kwe and

_____Mi.
Soma veterans groups also 

hlama ehamloala for blrtk 
daStote, hut tha study dM not 
addremthatlaeaw

Bolbra arrlvteg In tha 
Paralan Golf, moat to tha ■0!- 
dlara ware liffeetei with FB to 

'ooantaraat tna aftocta o f an 
axpaeted Iraqi gas attadc. Tha 
■Sinry also provldad soMters 
wllb Dh T. A common Inaaet 
rapaHaait oiad to fight mosqul- 
tooa. and parawthrln, a toxk 
paatlelda tiM  kllla tieks and

EUEMENTARY DONATION

T h tO rj^

m f
1996 Collectibles 
Have Arrived. 

iReserve One Now!
»n'>- -.(om y 

bn- ' -.fiT
(M l

Mambwa to the Texae Rethed Teeeheie Aeeoetellon, Wg 
tprhiB • IMwnto Coonty Uito laoititly doitetad mony to
Mm  KIwfnwntnry. Ploturad loft to right ara: Blllya 
Qrteham, TNTA piaaldant; Euntoa Thlaton, TRTA aac^
a  and Hen Mom . prinelpal to Mom  EtomaiM. Mm

the money would ho MOd to porehoM hooka for
---- M̂dor^rogr^ oyl to refurbish tha

ad wncang mtosctal.

Q )a / ic e

iAo6crtJs CoityituntOy- Civiift 
 ̂ (o- / . ik U iM i .
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WORKI 
PLACE VOUR 
AO TODAY
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Q ltS  FOR ALL OGCASKMS
BnmiDffirs. w e d d b iq s . ArffivBRaAKiEs, o r  

JUBTBDCAUM
SBASOnS rOTfOURm at CiWLEB m IfEARTHBR 

atmACirnH.DAiTODiLaeAscAPB,nnK * 
QRAPBnWIT. AND NAnOO 

OIHER QilT sudoonons: 
IVWTBROlOBSn * n e m n  IIANM • NICI^ 

N O M  PETO • rmrOM (BAM • CRirffTAL

JUteAwH
MM • iimiBiiaifigg n imnrig nrm*i ------

1S1gB.PM9D0

St Maty's Episrapal School 
Invites Ages 44th Grade 

ToTiyOur I '6

SIM N E R  DAY CAMP
10 Pun-mied Weeks Of Themed Activities, Demcmstiations, 

Crafts, Games, Field Trips, Swimming St Computers. 

Cam p Dates: Tuesday, Nay 28-Ftiday, August 2.

Nonday-Triday, 8:00-5:30. '

FULL AND PARTIAL DAYS AVAILABLE.

CALL 2634)203 AND ASK FOR ONE OF OUR COUNSELORS
^ ^ — Z ----------------— JP

■h-l
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HoiiiMwners dish dirt on their housekee|Mrs
8bille while ytxi're tcmbblng 

your tnit w<>«>ken(l. you 
couiw have paid Pam
W ‘b ’.chak’s hoti'-'keeper todo 
It for > on

“Sh*. rt-ally wae a wooderftU 
girl.” In5l9ts Mahoachak, of 
Dat)v« I who than iwooaeiled to 
recount the tala of finding hw  
hooeekaenar paeeed out dnmk 
In the banitub. totting bar dMg 
It off In bar bed. than pajrinc a 
cab driver $75 to take hwr hom  
tinea the was in no condition 
to drive. And the haan’t eaen 
the woman atace.

Pray yon never hire the 
woman Kelly Butch had clean
ing her house. They accktontal- 
ly preaaed the “racoid” button 
while duatlng Buach'a anawar 
ing machine, and filled op a 90- 
minute tape inanlting the 
Littleton. Colo., woman, her 
children, her dogt, her In-laara. 
har house... **Not only that, but 
1 had taped evidence that 
they’d spent an hour and a half 
(talking and cleaning) In the 
ftunlly room, which Isn’t thid 
blgTahesays.

Then there’s the experience 
of Diane, who asked that her 
last nauM not be used because 
her houartteeper was so crasy 
she hopes the wmnan doesn’t

M'rnind the house.
“We went out on the porch, 

thinking she’d leave us alone, 
but die went out on the porch 
with ns. I said. Don’t you hanp

yes.* fo she want In Oie houee, 

them In bar m l I had no iSn

vioee numagsr, aasrs one of her 
best clients was a domestic 
nudist H e  required thet whan 
he had a honssctoanlng. he be 
aUpwed h> waft around In the 
-haifr. We had to match him 
with a very special houaafeeep-

Idttda Greene, manager

'I confronted her. and she 
acted vary conthsed. I look the 
towels hack and ordered her 
out of aqr house. Only Gian did 
I discover ttw empty bottle of

anottmr maid sarvloe. Just s l|^
l e ^whan she recalls the time 

went to estimate the cost to
I’s house.

H h ^  a househsepsr cm be 
every bit as tieadieroue ae nav
igating rush hour-trdne. 
Lunatics are evarywhare. And 
the lunacy goes both ways.

Consider the e»erlence of 
honaakaepar Sara Aepard, who 
once had a client go nuts 
because aha left the firings on 
his rug pointing the wrong 
way. "He wanted it to the toft, 
and I put It to the right,*’ she

’People can be so weird,*

bouses tor 15 years. "I*ve bean 
asked to waDpapar, to refintsh 
floors. Once, someone olftrad to 
sleep with me In trade for 
hooMduaplng, like I’d taka fliat 
inpaymant’’

Housakeepart. like tharaptsts, 
know your deepest secrets.

out of town, so the agwicy sent 
ovar a tamp,** says Diane. "She 
spent most o f the morning 
throwing up In my bathroom. 
The real of the thus ah 
ftdlowlng my daughiar

Ihey are privy to your prtvacy 
~ I In your

**She had an entire carpeted 
room covered with cat Uttar,** 
Qreane says. "No Uttar box ... 
she Just poured cat Utter aU 
ovar the carpet — and the cats 
had bean nsfaig tt. She expected 
us to be Able to take care of tt. I 
told har that was beyond what 
our ladles could do and she’d 
have to find amncMia else.**

Stories of housacleaners 
whose definition of "clean** 
ofStrs room for disagreement 
are numerous. Seems Just 
about everyone who’s cvw padd 
to have someone else do the 
housework can recount at toast 
one Instance of dust bunnies, 
nnvacunmed carpet, unmade 
beds and dirty kitchens left 
behind.

That’s vdiy petq̂ to who find 
good housekeepers report 
they’re willing to put up with a 
lot

**We had a cleaning lady

Lakewood, Colo. "I 
ly knewjl didn’t want to be a 
victim of this, ao 1 cleaned n^ 
bathrooms haifhge aha came. 
Later I reallxeg she probably S  
Juat didn’t want to do the bath- 
rooma and thla ttaa her pkqr. r

"She wae a veiy metlcnlous 
cleaner," Oroaaart aaya. 
"Around noon, she'd ctoan the 
refirigorator and eat up aU 
my toftovera. So I had a very 
clean reOrigarator, although an 
enqpty one. I got to where If I' 
had anything In thsrs I wanted 
to kesp, Td take It over to my 
neighbor’s house so Pd have it 
0ortheevMiliw,r...

In fhlmeas to housekeepers, 
even Haxrt couldn’t live up to 
the expectations of some 
cltanta.

Susie Alkaian. of Denver, Is 
out of the houaeclaanlng bnsl- 
ness now. But she shudders at 
the memory of osw woman who 
wanted to have har son’s one- 
bathroom apartment cleaned

W ifO ’S
WHO

K, tohiai la pubUshed 
y.

The Academy selects USAA

Bevmto lfamto|UL Oeneral 
Manager cf Payi fin .

_____ ________ leachisiveiue-
oBunen«iatioa o f teachers.

has been
as a amni flimiisf in a

, and
^mUtled qmheon aM tg^n

j^oe^^wobm i c o n d n j^  by
Library of Foetiy. 

Her poem "A  Sepaiation o f 
i poMIshedLowe.” has been pnUlahed In 

The Votes Within. Thlaanihol- 
0 »  to to bb Included Inin The 
Imdnnei f .ftrurv.of Congtees.

Ma. Maaeinglll’e pobiry atoo 
will be fbetured In k epeciel 
edition The Best Boems of the 
’•Oe. Ohly S percent exam
ined works are eelectad as a

hie blrthd^:.AIkman mid 
ur oOtoud to ctoan thehaf partner

’ A one-balh i^artmant ahould
have taken us two or three 

’‘W in .

m are Smr other people! 
hSk

" I  always know where the 
men’s porno stesbos ers. and 
the wommi’s candy stashes.**

when our childrsn ware grow
ing up. and she was a nei^bor-

B ^  Johnson, a ctoaning i

hood ctoaning lady, so I knew 
the paopto aha ctomisd fbr. The 
vary first day, she made the 
statement that this person and 
that parson had dirty bath
rooms;** says Mary Groasart of

hours," she bays, 
seams this guy had Uved there 
a year and had never, never 
cleaned enything. The toilet, 
the tub. the oven, the sink, the 
carpet — the gny was an 
abaolute pig!

"And his mother was e stove
driver. She brought e carpet 
rlnening wwii mi)mI
fbr 160 we spent I f  hours under 
her yoke without e break. We 
didn’t eat We did nothing but 
ctoan fbr 12 hours fbr 160.

Gulf
CofUinusd from pegs 38

Ever since gulf war veterans 
stmtsd rsperting eilmants, apl- 
antlsts have theorised that one 
of the chamleals might have 
been a fselor. Bat laboratory 
avldonca didn’t coma until 
Dnka and Taxas sclantlsts 
teamed np this year, frinded 
partly with a gMO.OOO grgpt

toms similar to thoaa reported 
by some gulf war veterans.

Pentagon officials, who 
retoaaed an $80 million study in 
April that tMusd no avidenoe of 
a Persian Gulf War Syndrome, 
rsactad cautiously to the study
Tuesday. Pentagon ^kesm an  

said the studtes IqrJfan Dunar i 
Abou-Donle and Robert Hatoy, 
a University of Tsxm aclentlst.

ehells as poeelMe ceases of gulf 
war Illnesses. So Csr. he said, 
more than 60,000 veterans have 
sought attention under a spe
cial VA program, but only a 
small percentage have symp
toms t l^  can’t be readily dlM* 
noaed.

Hatoy. Abou-Donia’s collabo
rator, said that researchers
have a loagh challenge in mak-

' experiments on chickens at 
Duke UntversTty M ^ c e l  
Canter showed that need In 
combination, the three cbeml- 
csls caused neurological prob-

Ibny Jsmison, a 
'Har theDqiartihent of Veterans 
Allhirs. said that ectanttots are 
still looking at oil waU flras 
and uranium-talntad artillery

studies will be based on gulf 
war veterans.

As researchers try to piece 
together the possible cause of 
Gulf War Syndrome, the veter
ans themselves ere growing 
skeptlceL Sanchez, a machine 
tool operator who served In ftie 
Air Force’s S54th Tactical 

, Fighter Wing in Saudi Arable, 
is active with e support group, 
GolC.Wnr. .VnteKeqe.At the

us. That’s why we*vs ocGie 6ut! 
wltOnlm al studtos first It is
biologically ptottsIHs. Next we 
will release human studies,’’ 
said Haley, noting thet the

LV.1
d o w n i^  H." said Sanchez. "It to fohig te coat them too much 
if they admit it. so they Just 
keep denying it"

O N  T H E
MoasSk.

nW MY - C«m W: kuS; lOMi; nSk. 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Ro m I b««f witti gravy; 

ffaWiae pciatoaa; oom; hoi loSa; fiWc.
TUESDAY - SImSc aigMS; gravy; Franoh 

Maa; grm n baana; horniniadB loal hiaail;

MONDAY
TUESDAY - toaoiilla; aauaaga; laNy;

'tS fiSDNESOAY - Bfaakfaat ptzn; mNk; 
oa.
THURSDAY - Jutoa; mHk; hoi cakoa;

BIG SPRING SENIOR 
Cm ZBN CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY - Smothered steak; 

potatoes; broccoli; salad; 
milk/roUs; ice ersam.

TUESDAY - Hamburgers; 
baked beans;
lettuce/tomato/onion; fruit 
cocktail; milk/bun; pie.

WEDNESDAY - Meat loaf; 
potatoes; spinach; salad; 
milk/rolls; fruit

THURSDAY - Catfish; poU- 
toes; ysUow squash; salad; 
milkfroDs; pudding,

FRIDAY • Turkey A dressing; 
sweet potatoes; green beans; 
salad; milk/roUs; caka.

WEDNESDAY - Friod ohichofl; gravy; 
wathiJ polaloao; graon baana; braad;

THURSDAY - Chat salad; crackara;
ftfMilft* iirik.

FRKMY - Homwiiada burrtto; mar taW; 
ferSLnek.

FRKiAY • Ckviamon roSa; aSk; Mo* 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Roaal bssf aWi brown gravy; 

maabsd yomoii; gisan baana; buN; ĉ>l 
foSiC inBt

TUESDAY - Bandwiobaa; pobSo cMps; 
oooMas; MiS; nSk.

WEDNESDAY • Taoo salad; pinto

FRIDAY . ^ 1  
hooao; laSlod Saana; oooMa; afle 
FOR8AN 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY-OanWi rola; iutob; "4k-TUESDAY • Taxas toast; |sSy; HHoa;
WEDNESDAY,- MuNaa; Moa; iNk. 
THURSDAY • BMakSsal biailtoa; Mos;
FRIDAY - OemS; kMaL Moa; aUk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chaok wegsn aaaoki;

r.bioo-
STANTON SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Oaknaal; NMa amoklaa or 

■sortod ooraal; buSwad toaal; buk (utos;

THURSDAY - LunehaMaa; bull oooMaa;

TUESDAY - Blaeull; aauaaga pally; 
or aaaortod oaraal; buSarod loaaL

v€dn

FROAY • PIob; aNBd; buSw oom. 
ILSOW SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Carnal; pop-larto; Moa/Mk. 
TUESDAY - Canadhm bacon; MaouMa;

TUESDAY- 
oolYohaaaa; hot i 
mSk.

WEDNESDAY - Fa|Maa; raaeb alyla 
baana; aahHt essaWi ttoa; bin; nSk.

THUMDAY • Tuiboy braaal; poMoaa
with gravy; 9sy > : *io<

FRIDAY
DNESOAY • BagaL paaaut buSar or 

ooroal; buSarad toaal; buk |utoa;
WEDNESDAY • Pancaka; aauaaga;

THURSDAY • OwaMbat bm or aaaortod 
iraal; buSwad toaal; buk Moo; nSk. 
FRIDAY • Cinnamon rob or aaoorlod

weal; buewadtoaol; buk Moo; nUk.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Sloppy Joe or chtohan paky

THURSDAY - Egga; toaw; MiWMk 
FRIDAY • Egga; toast; MoobiSk.
LUNCH
MONDAY • StoM IngMa; maahad pom-

wssrenooK SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Chaaaa taato M a amoWai; 

Moa: nSk.
TUESDAY - Btoouito; bacon; buk; Moe.

toaa; graon boana; poachaa; rrkk. 
TUESDAY - Ravlok oasaaroU; pass A

BK> i PRSm  SCMOOLS 
BMAKFAST
MONDAY - Caraai oholoas; graham

a hun; potato rounds; toauoa/tomato; 
gamlan boana; i: mtoadbulL antohardoo-

oanoto; buk; orachaia; nSk. 
WEDNESDAY - Sloppy Joaa; Irloa;

WMon;
TUESDAV^anoaka/aaui

lck;cbaaekiin
WEDNESDAY

laago on a

kn;bukhitae:
THURSDAY - Sauaago and MoouN; 

ohBad kuR whaMow4N ndk.
FRIDAY • WnMa wkh tyrup; oauaago

PMHft. WWM fHnw, w n O W M H M I ffwHL
LUNCH

TUMOAY - Chtobwi nuggola or ooumry 
alonk; maahad polaloaa; gravy; graan 
baana; pawa: hoi rok; nSk.

WEONEroAY - Naoho grands or hoi 
poohaL rotrtod baaim; tattuoWtomato; 
pmaappla chunha; oombraad; nnkk.

THURSDAY - P liia  or chickon A 
•oa A oorroto; toaaad salad:

THURSDAY - FWi; macaroni A chaoao; 
broooot, buR nSk.

FRIDAY • Spaipialk with moat oauoa; 
aalad;buRi

(Etwnaniwy) 
MONDAY•k

ST '

FRIDAY - I 
Franoh Mor 
onoooMi Mr;

' or ohoosoburgar; 
Bto; mixad buR

OAROmOITY
LUNCH
MONDAY - Plga-bi>Mankal; maoaroni 

and obaaaa; awaol paaa; paaobaa; nSk. 
TUESDAY .  Oeabtoh; Mad okra; Mack-

WEDNESOAY • Ckmamoa roks; |uloo; 
mIR.

THURSDAY • Donula; Mos; nSk. 
FRIDAY • Carnal; toaaL Mm: Mk. 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Stoak Ungaro; gravy; 

oraamad potatoea; graan baana; btocwka; 
syrup; honey; nSk.

TU ESO ^  - Hot dogs; cRM; maotord; 
ndw potaioas; totoioa wadga; paaohaa;

WEDNESDAY - Roast heal or baked 
lurkay; acakopad pototoaa; brooook wkh

TUESDAY • Che d M  pinto I 
; JaSo;neh.

SANDS SCNOOLS 
BREAKFAST

THURSDAY • FrRo ptoĵ  pinto baana;
00m, OOfnBfMO; OQIMMa I

FRKMY - r
;toa<

rotakeba; mnchdlp; «
WEDNESDAY - Maxteaa |ambalaya;

THURSDAY -M m llm R pototo aNoR 
gtoaa baaas; aetod buR bol rto; nSk. 

FRIDAY - Htowbargar; aelad; Fronob 
■; oatoupknaNwibaByoanalaa: pork A

-N LUNCH 
 ̂ noooMiwy) 

MOMMY-M

r ;botiaRi 
tOAY - CMS dog or Boaf ancbl-

lUp;
EDNIWEDNESDAY - Maxloaa lambataya;

btodbuRholiuRi 
FRIDAY 

Nr  oatoui
•lad; Franoh 

tonaaNa; path A

COAHOMA SCNOOLS 
•REMCFAST 
MONDAY - Carml; gr

TMJilgOAV

7:00PM NIGHTLY
MORRIS ROBBINS 
EVANGELIST

RAFORD DUNAOAN 
MUSIC

MIDWAY BAPTIST CHl>RCH 
u2(Kl SOUTH SBRVICC ROAD

SUNDAY SCHOOL f:4SAM 
MORNING SERVICES ll:U0AM 
EVENING SERVICES T.ilOPM 
WEEK DAY SERVfCBS 7:011PM

The Uhtte4 iltetee 
Achlevemeot Academy 

ahnouBced 
A • h 1 e y

Sarem ore  
aa . been 

DaihM a 
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H o l m e s ,  
end in bend by her teacher 
M re .M cfa n L

She Is n simtaat el Sajlitor Jr. 
High, end w ill appear Jn the 
United States Achievement 
Academy Ofnclel Collegiate

—  Standento of SMeetlon set 
Rath hy the Apadwny. The cri- 
•srla ftr eetoetton are a etnden- 
t’s nendemlc peithrmance. 
interest end aptitude, lender- 
ship qnaUtlee, remmielhlUty, 
entnuslaeln, mimvellon to 
toem and liigrove. d tlM iM h ip , 
attitade end coiH M iw llve spMt, 
dependability, and recommen- 
dafton fkxan a teeeher or dfreo- 
tor.

Ashley Baremore it the 
denglilir o| David and Deboiah 
Baremore. 'ttiel gmadpudhte

a
Feden
bnprofi 
hae tof

The

are Mrs. Joy Meyer, Big
>neraj, end the late Leô ____

. IHl) Meyer, end Mrs. Blree 
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DaoBaramore.
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WE USE 
k o d a k  PAPER
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MOTTS
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B I G  S P R I N G . T X .  7 9 7 2 0  
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statewide brieflng to answer questions about 1996 Farm Biii
BlfCAm.TOIiJOtBltOH
Qi^ivNHif WwwW&t

Hia itM yprai BIU laoaetlir 
atfnad lalo law bv PraaldaBt 
Bui CUatoB. wow loMw at the 
Fadaral Acrlaaltaral 
6aproweawat aad i * n a  Aet, 
hat M l a lot of ptodaatn arltti

/ >

The Tnat fhna Bataan wiB 
taonear a ipaelal hrMbig wla 
taMUla la tatani aarieallatal 
prodaoarS lAont the raoanttjr 
tnactadBaaibiH.

The tolafliig will ha U n  $ 
ftoBi 7 pjB. to 8:30 p ja. Moat 
Coanty Farm Baraaa oflloat 
aeraat the ttata an aatwlng at 
wltwlng tMt, at wall aa many 
Ttaat iyprtealtatal Bztenakm 
amwIcSPMtktolBatt 

Aeaordtng lo the TFB the pro- 
graai program win mlglMta

from tha ttadloa o fK im .TV  
in Waoa. tad quaatlont from 
ptodaaart arneid tte alale idp 
M  lahmi via a toU-fraa lala> 
phoaa aambar. The proaram 
wffl ha leeahad via aateUlie an 
Talttar 401 (KU-Band). 

H .
TFB FlPiridtBl Boh Stalfanan 

tald, **Thlt lagltlatlmi la a 
watarriiad aypnt In tha Ualory 
<tf fhdaral fturm proframt. 
Fmmtn hataa a lot of taaatlDiie 
ahoat ^  dataila of the aaw

TFB grill arovlda axparta 
Including U J . Oepartmaot of 
Afiicttltan ofllclalt who are 
writlag tha Implamaatatkm 
mlm to appear OB tihe nrodnmi 
to anawar apaolflc qoaatlona
about tha

r  apaolflc« 
lagfidatlon.

Tha aapr ham bill, alto eaUad 
FAH, raplaoaa currant Ihrm 
prograam with a ayttam of 
daeUnliif marhat traatltloB 
peymerta leuppirticlpailBg pro. 
datmaomrnaaourtaoftavan

Tha hlH It aarimatad to save 
IlSJ htnion daring thia paricMl. 
and tome Imra that tha mvlntt 
fbr taipaym win eonw at tha 
autaaeaflaalBunilt.

FAIR riaeghratthnaaia more 
flaxlhUlty ta plant cropa to 
they art battar aUa to raq wnd 
to maricat fbrcaa, and eotUalnt 
a number of anvtroamantal 
laanm. Including oonamrva. 
tIon raaarva peoRram, wathmda 
propram and tha anvlronman- 
talqaallly laoantivaa program.

Howard County Farm Sarvloh 
Agency Ixacutlva Director 
Rich Lylaa aoM. **nMia mant p

lot of dataila available about 
tha fturm bill r l ^  now, but the 
sign UP date fbr local producers 
to Join fra aavan-yaar program 
it May 20 through July 12 at 
tha Howard County farm 
Sarvica Aftincy onoa.*

Lylaa added this is also a 
good (qrportunity M  profricers 
tUU Involved with caneervati<m 
raaarve lurograms and want to 
drop out to do so if the meet 
criteria.

“Wa’ra waiting on dataila 
about the program , but what 
wa know now is that iwoducers 
can now plant acoordlng to the 
condition of the market," Lyies 
•aid. "This is g < ^  for most 
producers, but’in Howard 
County wa’ra pretty much 
restricted to dry land crops. 
Most of the producers here will 
stlU plant cotton.”

He added Howard County 
producers can grow dryland 
crops like malaa, dbry pass and 
beans and a few othar crops, 
but you have to taka a look at 
the market and tba bottom line 
is that cotton w ill make 
Howard County producma the 
most money.

“A lot of things, aa Car as the 
fturm bill laConoanied, renmina 
to be eeen." Lyles said.

Dr. JamagJUchaidaon, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station policy aconomlat, said 
the new farm bill means a com
pletely new way of decision 
making fbr producws.

He added without the guaran
teed price supports firom the 
government, the variability of 
Texas fknn Income is likely to 
increase by some SO percent, 
meaning farm income could be

at times one-third lees or one- 
third higher depending cm mar
ket and world events.

For Texas cotton growers, fre 
governmental transition pay
ments will taper off ftxMU about 
9 cents per pound this year to 5 
cents per pound by the year 
2002.

According to Richardson, 
Texas producers probably 
won’t to CwlllMi'MIiet o f ” 
the new measure until the turn 
of the century, but Hiat gives 
growers about three years to 
make changes to secure their 
operations.

He said, "There will be signif
icant structural pressure on 
moderate-sized Csrma. And the 
greatest will be on wheat, rice, 
cotton, peanuts, and dairy 
forms. Those are tha ones that 
need to start planning now."

May a busy month for chamber, Big Spring
Heat month will brtim hbout 

aaaqr opportnnitlaa und major 
imasa ftr Howard County raa|.

Tha LIT isatta wfllgo to tha 
next phase with a maating in 
Luhbook on May 14. The cham- 
bwr board has anwovad char* 
taring a bus to j^ovlda truna* 
porlatlon ftw fropa of you arho 
waul to taka-pari. ThacoatwIU 
be 820 per parson and wa vriB 
meat at fra chamber oCBoa at 
2:88 p.m.
Tha but 
wiU leave 
at 8 p.m., 
arriv ing  
at tha 
Lubbock 
C i v i c  
Cshtar at 
appi^oxl* 
m u t e l y  
S:1S p.m.
O p e n  
honaa la 

Ibadulad 
>m 4>9a

ting at 7 p.m. Thia time 
gives us tha opportunity to 
visit with TxDOT and HDR 
laprsaantaUvaa. A strong show-

f  : .k

U n d i

Oolumlu

ensure that all rriavant Infor
mation la oonsldarad. Your 
support la importaat and nseaa- 
aary. Call lha ohambar to 
rasarva your touting for tho 
bna.

If frara la abaolulaly no way 
ftw you to ha in Lubboek, aadl 
tht teiaphona hoCllna (1-SOOAil- 
8284) and votoa your coauntot 
or sand yoyr ftriMan oommants 
to our dMrlot TxDOT offloa in 
Abnana. Tha addraaa it P.O. 
Box 180, Abilene, Texas 71804- 
om.

Tha month of May will alao 
aaa both Junior Laadarahip and 
Leadership Big faring claaaaa 
giadnatarThlMuw bean an out
standing year for both claame 
and tha chairman art to be 
conunonded for frair dadlca-
tIon and support c i thia pro- 
pam. Don Rlchardaon, frma 
Tartar and Kadth Klament have 

improva- 
Ji

mada soma
manta on 
LoadorsI

graat
tha unior 

Chari

id Laadarahip 
^frlog partlclpanta to n« 
one induAriaa and bminoaaaa 
throughout Howard County. 
Wo aro going to miss 

Ingwinboaxtramalybenaflelair ffarmolajo, as ha is ratirlng 
to Howard County. * • and movlnf away.

At 7 p.m., thara are aavri(al: Afipr fra aucoaaa of the firat 
ways to voica your aoppoit o f Bualnoaa After Hours, Olcn-la 
our ohoaon route. Tou can Hankins has lined up fra aiac-

ond aaeslon fbr May 16fr. Wa 
will meat at Pick Pocket 
BUUarda and prooaad to visit 
with downtown merchants for 
door iHrlaaa and special promo
tions. Don’t mlm out on this 
opportunity Co notwork i#lUi 
ofrur ammbura and proqiMctlva 
mambara of tha chamber. 
Savmral partlolpanta came 
away with new idea and new 
onatomara from tha last event. 
Bvaryona la invited and wa 
goarantaa that you will have 
■Miflf ftm.

Tha Kkla’ Bona project should

can
expraas your verbal comment 
prfvmBly to court raportars, or 
you can axpraea your vorbal 
comment publicly by algnlng 
up to qwak prior to the maaC* 
1 ^  R al^ Truaxkowfrt of the 
C l^  of Big Spring and John 
WalMr. Big Spring Herald, have 
ap aad to speak oh behalf of 
Big Spring/Howard County. 
LoOt nr morr infbrmation on 
this in the Focoe newsMtW’.

Public dialofuo and undw* 
la vital to the oontin- 

of fris stndy.iOor 
eontinnad involvamant will

coma to oomidaclon in a vary 
short time. This poup has 
shown vfrat can be «me, whan 
a groim of paopla have a wor
thy fom and lota of dadloatton.

If you attondod tha 
Community Luncheon laat 
week, you may ramambar fra 
sM sto, Carl Zapora, talking 
about erlUeal mats. Zapora 
stated fret 18 parbant of ai^  
poputoos vdio ara committed to 
a particular goal, will eventual
ly convinoa 84 percent and gain 
their support. Wa hope that 
you, aa a part of tlia dmnfrar, 
wtU Join others and bacoma 
part of fra 18 parcant to craata 
positive changes in our eom- 
munity. Lafa puli togathar to 
make a dlffaranea on those 
goals that the chamber board 
hmaet

Thara la atiU time to make 
raaervatlans for tha talaphona 
seminar that Is being held on 
April 24 pt fre Dora Roberta 
Community Confer. A morning 
aAd^kfttmdn .aaaoihn will hi 
hedd-by Btll Omrjruhd IC'fr 
iaavuntoaiF'to help ytonund 
your amployoas improve your 
cnatomar aarvioa. Trim advan-, 
tags of this opportunity. 

m^ortantdalas;
April 24 * Oppoitu|Utlos Don't. 

Always Knodt aominor 
April 28 - Dora Roberts 

Community Center dance 
May 4 - State Hospital 

Fundralaar
May 8 - Spirit of fre West rib

bon cutUnf
May 8 - Small Business and 

bflnority Meeting breakftat 
May 14 - Transportation 

mooting in Lubbodc 
May 16 - Downtown Business 

Aftar Hours
May 21 - Junior Leadership 

graduation
May 22 • Laadarahip Big 

firing graduation 
May - AR mua achoola gradu- 

• ation

WELCOME ABOARD!

Frianda, ralallvaa and Bia B| log Area Chamb^ of Commorco Ambaaaadora wateoma
Dokiola!B nowara and difta.

it. -.V 3 inriT . u.  ojome'yAoat * r.oshrtBl n <iT » nr

Austin pondering communications network
AUSTIN (A P )r- la a proposal provide cable TV -r- would be 

to build a haw citywlda
talacommunicatlons network 
in Austin a Jump start on fre 
city’s 21at century economy?

Or la it Just a pipe dream?
Tha City Council is sat to 

decide Thursday whether to 
authorize negotiations to build 
such a network. It le sunKwad 
to provide an electronic {dpe to 
•vary home and business in 
Austin and would allow access 
to averyfrlag thei Internet 
offers computer users, even 
cootolex multimedia programs 
that involva video and sound.

H m  alectronic pipe — a mix 
of fiber-optic lines and coaxial 
cable, which already Is used to

PrivKizatlon of Kelly, McClellan questioned
WASHINOT6N (AP) -  

Tha Clinton administration’s 
plan to ahiald tbonaands of Jobs 
at Air Force depots la Thxas 
and CaUfbmla osaalto a daei- 
sloa to aloes tha aasaa was 
âttgdBsd Tkaaday by msmbars 
of a Hoisa aatlonal sacnrlty

And rnagrssstonsl lavsstlga- 
tors aald fra privatlsattoa-^ 
place plans shstchsd ftw KMly 
and kiisCMiMi Air Pant basas 
ara ftw laaa Ukriy to piodnoa 
fra yyactod coat aariags than 
flwtrifft cloaurs.

raaa Btopfrs MIsr Piasidsnt 
Cllaton ontUnad fra plan V>

spare tha San Antonio and 
Ssermaaato basas — daspUs an
nKlipMKMlt DMM CiOMUPM COOr
miasion'a daclalon to’elosa 
them some RepublicaBe still 
are saathlng over what they 
viBW as poltUcal tampsring Iff 
thsWhltoHoaas.

Using a Honaa National 
Sacnrlty rsartinsss snboonualt- 
tss hsirtng ovw dfrot BUdnta- 
naaca ai thsir pad,
savwM RfrriiihxMM 
fra lafaUty of fra 
tkm’s action with ragaris to 
KsUyamlMcCMMi.

Over fro Air Force’s objao-

and Rsallgnmant Conunlasion 
voted last Jufr to doss two of 
the ■snrios’s five dspots, argu
ing that fra dspot syatam had 
ftr too much repaslty.

basas opsa frrot 
protoctfag thom 
J^lfffriiglngj

w ifra bhmpriat to ksap both 
through 2001, than 
thouaanda of thair 

[In private oofo 
tractors to toko over much of 
fra work. PwitMoa and admin- 
latratlon oinciaM have 
praniaad fret gtl^artialloaKin-

Prised

'Oanaral Aeamuting Office

staffors testified Tuesday that 
fra military would realize 9182 
million in annual savings by 
closing Rally and McClellan. 
Privatization savings era less 
certain, they said.

Congressional defenders of 
fra three eurvivlng Air Force 
depots and others have been 
highly critical of tha plan, 
arguing that it does nothhig to 
ra^ea  excess capacity and 

’ weakens tha Burvtv-

la three Taxes depots 
account for 19,600 of tha 
nation’s nsarly 09,000 mainto- 
nanoe dspot Jobs.

Kro\
ig enoCgh to carry a new 

cable company Jo compete with 
Austin CableVislon and a tele
phone company to compete 
with Southwestern BelL 

Angle Grant of the College of 
Communications at the 
University of Texas says the 
network is as important to 
Auitln’s future as the first 
bridge built across the lower 
Colorado RWer.

“That bridge opened up 
tnuieportation and oommerce," 
Grant said. “This network is 
going to revolutionize com
merce and business in this 
city."

Two UT faculty members 
involved in communication 
policy iaaues, Gary Chapman 
and Sharon Strover, also con
sider the telecommunications 
network crucial.

"If this plan is passed. Austin 
will be the only city In the 
entire United States with an 
alternative to the giant 
telecommunications companies 
that are rapidly abeorixtng the 
Internet, cable TV, telephone 
and other telecom eervlcea," 
the two said in an electronic 
mail message circulated on the 
Internet.

The council won’t commit to 
a network proposal this week. 
Instead council mambera ara 
•cheduled to dacida whether to 
negotiate a ftranchtoa agraa- 
mant with C8W 
Communications of Austin, a 
•ubaldlary of a Dallas utility

holding company, Cmtnd and 
South West Corp., to build the 
network. i

Advocates say the network 
could prove a boon for the 
city’s emerging fiultlmedia 
industry.

"There is absolutely no
doubt,’’ Grant aald of high-toeh 
companies that could uea such 
a network, “that if you build it, 
they will come. ... This will 
become the hotbed for innova
tion for fre world.’̂

Michaal Kaufman,
Southweetam Ball’s vice prael- 
dent for Central and South 
Texas, says tha proposal is 
dubious.

‘"Build it. they will come’ Is 
not our mentality.’’

Kauftnan questioned fra need 
for the proposed network and 
suggested it might violate a 
state law passed last yaar that 
bars cltlea from involvenient in 
the telecommunlcattoas busi
ness.

Bill Carey, preeidant of the 
Austin division of Time 
Warner Cable, which owns 
Austin CableVislon, also ques
tioned city Involvamant.

CSW Communications man
aging director. Bill Morrow, 
has said tha network would 
cost at least $180 mllUoD, with 
no city monay Involvad. Hiat 
only pays tor fra network; it 
would cost milllona more to 
Install talaphona awltchlnf 
equipment or cabla broadcast
ing focUitlas.

B u s . ' i i  s s  Highlights
CHN to purchaaa 10 Norwegian rigs

HOUBTON (AF) ~  OiCfti DriRlBB Go. Win fiff Mmat im  mlDtao In eafr 
mid oloek to add 10 eflfroia rlBiiB fr a g ^ e f  Mnko.

Nina of those mw rlfi win coam iu8ivlkftw BUMly Bhipa AJ. and ofta 
fhmi Pradacikm Partama. enflo ahwaty iMwaflori of 14 rlfk  

tito total pries to 1128 aUBloa ki oaab and IJ  mlBlon ikmaa of aoBitoto 
Cllflk’ a lo ^  Tha 10 rlfB.ara now oparotod Iff fra Norway-kaaad

Bdwanl Oufrrto, vtoa I
CnftnBManetoi

tor enffo, saM tha dsM win gtoa

•todi cloaad at 17 1/18, up 18/18. Taaaday, glriiig fra stock In fra 
dmd a oorrent markat valiia of |S0  ̂aUUton.

"Thay aaad abaut 98to000 a day ftam froaa rigs tor It to ba a pood Invait-

Olobal Mnrtaia. ■oofrm 1

o $ n y

A NallDoal Rffto Aaeoctotlon survey
riiowa fret 87 parenit of right to carry 
applicants ara gmtlng permit to pro
tect thatrftanlltoa.

The auTfiry itoo showad that pacfft o  
In aatoa Jobe tood fra list of tha top 10 • 
accupatloBO of permit hoktors, and M 
paroant of tha applieanta already 
ownadaiMtodgun.

Other stXHstics nrvaatod In the sur- 
vafinehidn
• it  paresht had already fired a 
hAnmpm.
•07 percent of applicants alraady own a 
handgun, M p^cent own a rffto and go 
paroniulrbndylmvaa riiot fan.

Caltex to Shalva $620 expansion plan
MANILA, PhlUpptoee (AP) -  A Jofat venture batwaeo Chevron Corp. 

and Tnaoo Ina., aald Thursday ff wfll shalva a 9820 million laflnary 
axpanskm in fra Philipplnaa Iwcwua of tight enih flow ntd low prof
itability.

Lika fra country’s two oHmt oil ladners. Calm Patroliiun Coq .̂ has 
bean stmlns4 Mr lha gowsmmmirs Inability to promptly rsimbttrsi tha 
oompantos tor advarss swlnp la ttw ftrslgn axohangs rate and orada 
prices.

Callax Phlllpplnss said the dsetoton to Shalva the plan also lOae dM  to 
its shwaholdsw’ rsasssssmsnt of "wotMwIds tovastmant apportanfflss 
and Mtocation dfavallabls ftnanoM lasoureas.’’

Tha dw:istoa. which OoMsx aald It would rsassast in two yamn. to a 
blow to govaraunant hiffaa that Its resent dwagulatinn of tbs tntontry
would sneouraga more invastmsnt. Tha gnvaninisnl had 
•d prtoas of patrotaum products tor mafty yaara.
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va.

David Lataad Pvarlar va. Dakerak 

OMa daaapk Mayar va. Shalla Kay

r, Bt A1 va. Ladakr B

Hadaatt. Date. SO* Bat a r OOT 
M uk.B tK lotla f

Hodvatt, SharrlU. M U  Bat. Big

Haward Cauaty, Bt A1 va. Dea 
Karaa, Dka Karaa aad Soa M, dla-

yrayart y; Lat I ,  k lk . 1, Bdwaida 
laiMaAddHtoa.
Iliad dgrUK 1000

Ladatr. Oarald. Bt. I. Baa lU . Big 

MatcaH. Boy Laa. 000 Colgala, Big

Howard Conaty, Bt A1 va. U ltra 

Howard Coaaty, Bt A1 va. BBH

Haaard Ooaaly ky Ih a rlli aad ath- 
an  ta Lola Mao 1^

; Tkaetof laadootoTK 1/0. 
, kOl. H  Tawaiktp Oaa. Nartk 
iSOunrlaAddlttoa.

MoteaH, loBya, Dapt. o f Haaiaa 
lervloaa. Big OOrlag.

Ogla, Aaiy L.. P.O. Boa M U, Big

Howard Oouaty, Bt A1 va. Baa aad 
Waaia Baalw, itlMnoad Oiaail iiad tag, 

Marla A. Maroakl va. Paul Laroy Howard Cauaty ky S lu rlff aad alk- 
a n  la  Badalfo Jaguas aad Caaaual

Laao va. WUlia Laaa. dta-

, P.O. Boa 0002, Big

Wiaa. Waada B., UOO Carl. Big

y o y ty. Paroal land of tha SB 1/A 
aoct0|,b lk .M ,T -lM .

Hactor Laaa Pkaaoo. M, aad Mary 
LoulaaPanao,n.

Hoarard Cauaty Daad Baearda 
W anwtyPaaii; 
ita a lo r IM ra  P. Mdiahoa 
yaaloo: City af Big Sprlag
la u y ty . M 7 acra tract of laad out 

of tha NW1/4 of aact. 4A Mk. 01. T-l-N. 
TAPBBOa. 

fllodoaM arakM .10M

Howupd Cauaty ky Skarlff aad alk- 
ara to Mary S w ltkw lck aad Oala

pr aparty: Lata ll-SO. k lk . S, J.T. 
PrteaAddItka 

lUadAgrttKlSM

MIrkaal Lyla Maara, M. aad Staooy 
laaaalkgy IT.
Stacy Lykk Blekardaoa. SS. aad

graatorBiUCariBataa
Howard Cauaty ky SkwHf aad atk- 

an  to UaMod OHka Oaflka 00*0 laa. aa

Ordarla) o f dlaailaaal: DaUa 
Waaklagtaa. Barlgaa M. Caldoroa. 
Mary Maadan, Paula Sua Tayloor. 
Mark Caportaa ( I) . Praddla Paul

Lata 0* 7, k lk . B, Bataa 
AddMoa. a oMkdtvIaloB out of tka NB 
1/4 aact ofOK Mk. 01, T -m . TkP By. 

fUoddgmo, UM

praparty; Lat U , Mk. I ,  O rlglaal 
Towa Addition. 

fU odA grlll,10M

: laduatiral lavaataiaida, lac. 
:P.V.P.IIoloLlac.

A ll of Mk I  coaalatlag of 
lota l-U , McOowoB HalMda Addlttoa. 

mad Asm  K MO

nowsv w f \
ara to M.L. M arlaa aad V lrg la la  
Marloa

proparty: Lota 0, I I  *  IS, k lk . I,

mod Agra at iM
ottoarDaMMBayVa 
Ordar yaa tlag  aaaaatlal llaaaaa: 

haDkartalapalaVara.
Ordar(a): Baaaklo Plarro aad Doa

Motloa to dleaUaa lavoeaboa <Vyko-

in
lOlaaiaLaw 

Part of SB 1/4 of aact. 14, 
blk.oa.T-lA,TSPBK. 

fUadAprllO, IBOa

HowwrdCouaDrky ikw H faadatk- 
onto lktIiaT .B aaH ra i 

praparty: Lot 7, k lk . 1, StaadfOrd

mod April Ot lOM

'  PrakoM dudn»aoi’aaaaMB>-Jtaauiy 
1000 f iw  aad M  daya laPadilla Ti 

Jafl.
OWLKatkyM. 

IM dayalaJalL

". yaoMr!FbralOotBaMrclalMaRBO|o

• yuataa; BUae V. Skarvod 
proparty, t  tracta of land out of NW 

1/4 aact. 40, Mk. 01. T-l-N, TAP By.

y" HDwwdOaaaUBy ShwrMraaddBit 
a r J i^ k M ir d ia n r  ^  ^Wry*

propart r . Lot C In Mk. I, HIgkIakd-

modAprUOtlOM

llOtkDIatrlet Court

Jlw w la  Maadon va. Bokart

WlUlaai Bokart Callay va. Haathar 
Marla Gallay.

Mona Boadla Bokay va. Bouald 
BdwardBokay.

Dokn Lyua Butta va. BuaoaO Wayua

yautor DM Invaatuianta, Inc. 
graataa: Jaaiaa Kavla Murphy and 

Sktrlay Mtarphy
property. .71 acn tract land of the 

8W 1/4 of aact 01. klk. 00. T-l-N. T IP  
BB.

niadAprU0. 10M

Howard County by Skarlff aad otk- 
an  to Bokart Carl B ]^  

proparty: Lot 10, k lk . 4, Banka

tUad April 0, lOM

Bakacca C. Calhoun va. Jlnuny W. 
NaabIt.

Cathy Pipkin Pool va Stava POOL 
Laalla POyo Paul va. Donglao Wayn

Paul
Bokart W. Sparka va. MalInda A. 

Sparka.
Oaralyn AldrIdga va. Kalth 

AlAidga.

; Oacar Pitta and Vida PltU 
; Jaaaa Van and Mary Van 
: AO aero tract out of NB 1/4 

of aact. 07. Mk. 00, T-l-N. TAP BAB. 
Iliad AprU0, 10M

IMFW8 i 4)UWiy Dj oDSTUb MM 0UI*
on to B J . Proportlao a Tana Oanaral

prepartlaa oorp. and Kannoth WaOnr 
proparty: Lot 1. k lk . 1, Capakart

grantor: B.M. Moora and Joan 
Moon

granlai- Danlal Ollvao and Dorotky 
OUraa

proporty: Lot 0, k lk . 0. Adall 
Addition.

Iliad April 0.U M

Taaiaay SUan, Ind. aad aa next 
ffland ta r Karl SUan. a winor d illd  va. 
Kant Morgan dka Pondaroaa 
Apartaioota.

Aaala B. SaaiuaL aa naxt ftland of 
Hm  Brooke and Abna Brooka wife of 
Ika Brooka va. Big Sprlno State 
HoapBaL Lann D. Karr, M.D., Laalla 
Tartmogk, Bokart Von Rooankury aad 
Dannla B. Jonaa.

Janwa OrllllBrd va. Big Spring, City 
of aadTowDocML

Banafldal Tana, Inc. va. Bonny C.

grantor: San Pronan and Firanklln 
Klrky

grantaa: Bdward Slate and Joan 
Slate

property: Lot 0, klk. I, Parkview 
Addition.

last year
ByCAWLTOWJOISiSOM
Staff W rilA f

grantor: Olann W. For gay and 
MUdrodCPorgay 

granlOK NaU Thornton 
property: Lota S-S, k lk . 7, South 

Haven Addition, 
mad Aprfl 10.1904

SalM tax rebatM  dallvsgad to  
1,075 c itie s  and 116 co un tie s  
e a r lie r  th is  m o n th  to ta lo d  
lld S .7 m illio n .

S ta to  C o m p tro U o r Jo h n  
Sharp sa id  rabaloa ara  up over 
laa t year*e rebataa, averag ing
l t .7  p e rc a n t o v a r raba tea  

I in  A p r il 1906.

Salxura of Certain Contraband va. 
Bubon Bonao Oankoa.

David Bucknar and Donna

Carrie L. Headrick va. Bobby 
Idnondeon.
Ouadalupa Bodrlguot va. <loaua

Taauun L. McOinula va. JamM D. 
ittettA*
Dlnaa Carol Cnatre va. Snaiual 

Jlniw y Dale Baker va. Paula Sue 

Katky HaUiagahaad va. dea Bdewr

graatarBldqrSIdao 
pcopact y. .SO acra tract of huad out of 

NW 1/A aoct. SS. klk. SS. T-l-N. TOP 
By.

modAprUll.lSM

: Bkbart J. Doa aud Honda L.
Dm

graalao: A llan Parry and Shnrrl

L o c A lly , H o w a rd  C o u n ty  
rsoelved e rsbe le  o ffS S S J lO J l. 
e deersase o f 4J 6 perosnt oon- 
pared to  la s t year.

T he  c ity  o f  B ig  S p rin g  
ro c a iv o d  I 160 .7 M .91  o f  th a t 
to ta l; C oahom a ra c a iv a d  
H .0S0J 8 ; and fh rs a n  raoatred 
a rebate o f $1,481,98 .

M a r tin  C o u n ty  ( c ity  o f 
S tan ton) raoatvad  a  reba te  o f 
$$.111 .7 1 , a S$.4 f  p a re a n t

i )K.  r , i u / r .  ( i i K A X i : ,  l i .s.D.c .

Krlatlna Kay Hawkraa va. Denial 
Howbroa. dIapoooAdlaaiMaaddIv. 

Marla Haranadai  va. Salatlna

CHIROPRACTIC H E ALTH  CARE

Skana M. ffto rn t va. Benny

f̂ rt̂ lbninary ibonsuitatilon to determine ̂ Ws tî ii 
hMp you. We see cases of all kinds

Partaa D rU llag, Inc. va. B.B. 
-Archla- ArgkMnM «M  A. dlapooaS-

Jnek CaUwr < lOe.. vn.

iMNuNMn
rkomTiWly 

Unhenllv. kwludhNi

ISVMwnln

Ctoytan P lepi Otaafe va. Myraa

Tarraa va. Mlahnnl S.
Wm M H aa liiM inM . 

daM O eapivn vo. deni

Call Now

A ll
• Auto Aodihnt $ Mripisih
• Union isBuranos
• Wodsnin's CoMpsiisslon 
•On-TltoJobln)Hiss
■ Qroup sad Miiof Msdksl PdeiM 
• 8portob$wiM

140M40II

mmmm w aiiam M IM # J W V
along with FiilslBg aoma of 
th 09e*lBMM a n te s * !----------------

S52
B M t t a h  
e M  t  l a

adon . I t  w an  d ro u g h t, aoom tl- 
ta g  to  h ta i, th a t a te irh a n tia d  

In d u a try  In  W a tt 
h n uBTs BSto out(CC 

Sir th a lr  horsss 
^ M ie  th la  a c tu a lly  

te lo  in id ta g  ih s n i

role In cotton markate. Fterts of

ralidUl.
Tasaa and tha Hmd tha High Flatos

tha trattng o f the tree-'

: Mel af hwi CNtt af Mll/g 
afaact 4K Mk. SL T -M i TBPBy. 

m adAgrasiuss
And

k i n d .

aa and 
whan ha

tha niulet and horses 
I Bryipt-Unfc Ce. la Foet. 
of MiChorse'tradih’) he

did for the reasidnder of hie 
Ufk And Be Paid Banmy tiffs. 
*Now yon know ths teat dm 

sdMMft haStors cot-sso iffn  
ton In f

Ih a p o h it f  am  m a k in g  today 
h i m y  a rtio la .fa  th a t ih ro n g lit

I mmeauamAA Wa
Kteioaa m

and hack dor-

hto true* 
tors ha tradhd them tar a ggri. 
one Paint Borta bnalnaas. a 
ventnre tata ha now wlibm he 
got into long belbro he <Ud. My 
grandlMhar gave np tarmlag

toduTs 
tngnwi _ 
dMt*a day la that d£g market 
reacts to world erlde weather
wfwvHHow •nvigw HQwr d W  tt>V

ogy at sataUttes and eompnt-

optton  fo r  Em  horse b n e iM M  
a la o ...l.bat one of West T « »a  
Csmona d ro u ^ s  foraad this

I Ig H ttm in . 1 th h ik  T O
> o rr» .

Anyway, iWssMir aomathnaa la 
raspoaslhla for great aoelal 
ffhangsstoonrhlteqnr.

I teamad a lot of waat Tsnm 
tarmlag history a taw weeks 
ago whtn I had Em ofportunllff 
to get down and visit wiEi Dad 
ahont eoaM bf Eile ae wa were

Stoems and nimore of storms
In Sonth Amcrtea hmre oomtte 
aid to InOnanea onr dtarim 
qnotM this wook. Argentina
and Brazil have had raihe, 
locally heavy at times.. 
Howeesr, a deOntttve Judgsomd 
on how thaea rains have or win 
effect qnallty aad yields In 
tbasa areas rmnain elusive 
(ranMmber, thesa areas are la 

inowX
pteys a uMlor

on Em
Bvldenca seasss to point to 
desraaoBdootlanacraoii.araa- 
cteny In Em  Cesitrol M L  

laeroaaingly we’ra hearing 
about more grAlae la the 
Southeast ae well. Certalnta 
mnny tredsn tasl EM ISJi Bul
lion acre UtDA prospective 
planting numhar ean go 
nowhere hut down. So mueh 
dopende on the BMiet erltleal 

sxHwg producers 
In West Texas, the weather. 
Ndntall In partlenlgr. or ssore 
aoeurately the LACE of raln- 
taU! ft? n

West Ttotts Is a nufoc ooEon 
Bowtag region In the world. 
Our. Bxtanalon aeonomlate 
have told ue that Em 80 UMlar 
cotton growina cOnntlae In 
West Texas nmiM op an area 
that accounte for the elsth 
lergeet eotton growing region 
in tae entire worid. No wonder 
thm that Em rest of Em world 
Is norvoufly watching our 
weather oondltlons ahiTO aa 
anxiouMy as we ara.

Another of my dad*e eaqro- 
iions I will alwaya rsnMmhar 
is tha tact that "a ll West 
Texans have tha wanthar- 
nack.” It'e Eiat peculiar eontU. 
tfcm ere Ml seem to have fhxn 
watching fbr waathar changes, 
especially for rain! Maybe it 
will come this weak.

GM dedicates new development complex
PONTIAC. M lqh.(AP)~ hi a aaa and Mato and local dj$nl- moretniek prodnetloneaDael

nudor bat that the azploalva 
roridigrowth Itk the worldwide ny.

tarlse at Em  dedication ceremo- thin it had at Em and of isos.

win oonEn-
ua, Oansral Molors Corp. dsdl* 
catad Ita new global trnek* 
davalopmant eomptex

‘By tha * time Its Truck 
Product (tantar ta oomnletod, 
OM wlU have Invested more 
than $600 million in tha ftve- 
bulldlng complex In this 
Detroit suburb. R will bring all

hnleal operations of thetechnic
hbrld'e

SQ u ii-euep—p * —ta g 
devalopniM campus for the 
sola pufposa of producing 
trucks,*’ isald Jack Smith Jr., 
CM’S chalnnan, taMdsnt and

Smith said GM aspects the 
biggaet surge to be overseae. 
Today, truck sales outside 
North America total • J milUan 
units industrywide. Smith Mdd 
that by 8006, salss should grow 
by uaarly 60 percent to more 
than IS million.

"Tbla la an unpracadanted 
opportunity, and .we ara 
raspniirtltig fo jt." Bw*»ih o ld  

OM has lagged behind 
ChiTSlsr Carp, and Ford Motor' 
Co.-tn~|gpEhlir Eta strong 
domestic Eamand for light

Nsit year, OM iM it to intro
duce a **eab fbrward" uMdlum- 
duty truck ~  a Jotat design of 
GM end its Japanese partner 
Isusu -> that wlU be' built in 
JsnsevOle, WIs.

(Hi, however. Is not a minor 
>iffsr ta Em gtatel truck mar- 
;at. It salle trucks In more 

than 60 coantrtes on six conti
nents. with 10 percent of the 
market Smith sBid GM also is 
looking at Joint ventures to

OM hopra the canter will 
hsip it cut Em Eme It takm to 
dartgn nod dsvsiop new trucks 
by np to 80 percent, thereby 
maktag It more competitive hi 
the industry’s most rapidly

minivans ana sport ntillty 
vahldea. Last year It trailsd In 
every light truck aegment 
ex o ^  fou-sixs sport utUitiee. 
Ford and Chrysler do not yot 
have vehicles to compete with 
GM’s Chevrolet and CMC 
Suburban, or the new 
Chevrolet Tahoe'* and CMC 
Yukon twins — among GM’s

The. more then 8.0 million 
trucks it aoM worldwide last
year compriea 84 percent of 
Gil’s total vahicla salm up

18:
Smith said one of the hi

chaUsngm is to develop trucks 
taem a minimum of platflMrms

"It’s our firm bellsf Emt Em 
consumer appetite for trucks 
win continue to grow dramati
cally over tha next several 
years,’* Smith told GM employ*

To catch ita. OM is switching 
car oasambly pliusts. in 
Arlington, Texas, and 
DoraviUa, Ga.. to truck pbmls. 
It has added shifts at other
plants. By the and of this year,

-thirdit expects to have one-

while meetkig varied needs of 
customors In different conn* 
tries.

“We know there’s no single 
fworld truck’ that can meat 
evwTona’s needs, whkh Is why 
he look closely at regional 
needs before bringinf similar 
vehicles to market In diverse 
locations,’’ Smith said at a

Bluebonnet TexGrowth* CDs

%

\ l '^

Bluebonnet Money Market Accounts

%

\ l ’ ^
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'90 Chevy Reg Cab LWB

Two tone red fit 
whke/maioon cloth. 350 V- 
8. loaded Silverado, ixically 
oumed. 57.000 miles.

Biue/flray cloth. 305 v-8, 
Cheyenne package, tilt, 
cruise, tape.’ 11.000 miles.

'91 Clwvy SB Bxt Cab

Two tone blue 6c silver/blue 
cloth. ip#dEd Mark 111 con
version. >SS0 V-8. mag 
wheels, local 1 owner. 
76.000 milea.

'88 Pord SB Supcrcab F-150

Two tone white 6c 
blue/Mtie cloth, buckets, 
loaded XT/ local 1 oivnerf, 
62.000 miles.

'94 QNC SB Ext. Cab

uy cloth. t>uckets> 
350 .-8, loaded SIX. local 
1 owner. 14.000 miles.

" W E ^ V i i S L ' ^
i x v » - 7  i»sll7 'ssIn^Ty

i '  I

Two tone blue/gray cloth, 
loaded Silverado, local 1 
owner. 68,000 miles.

'95 Cbevy SB Bxt. Cab

Teal/gray doth, buckets. 
350 V-8. loaded Sltverado, 
low riders special. 21,000 
miles.

'93 Chevy SB Ext. Cab

Tan/tan cloth, loaded 
Silverado, SSO
V-6, local 1 owner. 54,000 
miles.

'94 Cbevy SB Ext Cab

Blue/gray cloth, 3^0 V-8. 
Silverado tilt cruise- tape, 
local 1 owner. 30.000  
miles. ()

■ — -MBakAalAaaaeMawiwM-
7 Wwty i lmMWPinBr’MN
nleyskwKfll <«n

Light blue/blue cloth, 
loaded Silverado. SSO V-6. 
local 1 owner, 86,000 
miles.

'94 Cbevy SB Bitt Cab

Teal/tan cloth, 3S0 v-8, 
loaded Silverado, fiber
glass, running boards, mag- 
wheels, loaded, 1 ouvner, 
26.006 miles.

'93 Chevy SB Rcfl. Cab

Blue/blue cloth. 4X4. 
Cheyenne package, tilt, 
cruise, t^ie. local 1 owner. 
60,000 miles.
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l a r e c r

Compunr 370
H^DEMCJETMOOolorl

IHM* tMb ol RAM tor H li 
CMI aS7>7»1SL

Dogs, Psts, Etc 375
ANXIOUt TO RNO A NEW HOMEN

C ^a M tX L
BLACK FEMALE CHOWS 
ISO. Moh. CMI aM-0349.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER RE 
F E R ..
RAL SERVICE: H i^

BN D inN a • M ETRCM ENT SALE: 
toM W V A S M t s r . S O - 2 1 . 
urntti

Itoni
OMOAntoOtoNm.i
taMMUKLIM^I.

lOV).

#*

RAt SERVICE: you m  r«pM M  v t - -—
biMd«r«A|USlly puppU*. Purabtsd r»- QyAM) SM£; 1003 E. iM i Si. HSm .
• euo io* ro»m r mtum , tewH. eleM>M . loH of good

FREE TO GOOD HOMEI 
mS guoid doos IS  Qoimon SIw- and 
1/2 Stoftoid Mm. 203-6110 bo-

tSNIi

r0.*00pm.
C H H S i OSwl OwUng Canur 

OIS-OOMMO, 015-S704KM6.

ESTATE AUCTION
SALE TIME 10 AJL SAT. APRIL 27.1996

J. W. (KMO) GIST ESTATE
1004 N . A v* . O . L w im s s , T x .
DIRECTIONS: From Hwy. 07 qo W. on N. 4lh 8t. to N. Avo. Q Oton N. to 
/lucOon. From H«»y. 137 go E. on N. 40i to N. /Wo. Q. Own N. to /Uicion SHo. 
totowcOon Tlmo 0 A.M. Sotodoy. Pood on SHo Cntoiod by McCuWoch. BorS-Ouo 
of Lomooo. Bring Your Own Lmm Clwlm.

PARTIAL USTMQ
CaivodOmCMnoCupboato. 10200 FWI Olm WHm I Owl WAlWcNno Cbml. M M on Olyla 
Ooelwaaa. Comar EMiaoa. TaO CRr Mapto ObOno TaMa 6 Cfwta. QIaaa Fianl DIaplay 
CaUnal (O' L. X 10' D. X 010* T.). OOamana Malal Bad, Slaapar Sola, Lana RacOnar, 
AOWtal SMa Oy OMi Ral.. AOaOwl tpngM Ftoaow. Maylm Waahar 6 Oiyar, Ntoa SIrtgar 
OaaHnp MacWna. TaWay CMna AlanPa Wtoo). 4 0 p« . a« Lynmow CNna (QoMan Roaa), 
Jag 6 Boar SaL OM Camao Bia talat 6  Map. Btenm Haiaa Clock. Zana Qray S  Loala 
L'AnwarHardMckSFapartMCkBooln. 1020'aQtoaa Baadad Bag. /»pw>a. 2S CXd Woodan 
Laraa Plua many oOwr old Lwaa, /lpp*n>. M  Rada 6 Raala. TaoMa Bonaa 6 Etc., Old Slam 
Candy Jar WMJd. Cotorad Pyma DWiaa. nmMng. Homar Uagdn Caaaamla. Lawoa Edga 
Bavarta Plalaa. WtoodanBaSar Mold. Old Carmam. Kaan KaBar Bauama Qdndar, Lola ol 
Toola ptoa nairti much mom. For mom bdo. ar Fmo Bala BB C a l 1>01S-72S0202.

AUCTIONEER: GRADY W. MORRIS TXS-6785

Qsrsgs 8sls 9S0
QtOIS MUNTBR 0«t FrtdnfSMnrdw  
mnOto[- INom cSnaCom rsF— <9 Bow.
?M apio? o o ?tfc> a<̂ ^

Q a FAIMLV OANAaS BAIX: ISO B. I 
6 B « ^ . BBOSAO. awy ala

FMmlluis
ScbT

Nmp S ptooo Soto 
Onlv IBMuM b  sbL

uuMBAM rvu m tm  
a m w .M

Losl-Psls 394
FOUNOM

Btook A WMto dog wowing oolar. wool 
at town. Col 2B7-307S aflor BAOpm.

L o s n
Brown and WhUoiMfwy. WoMtoofMiiir 
A Pwfcnay. REWARD OFFEREOi Can 
aSB^OAS. _________________ _

MIscsHsnsous_____ 396

ADVERT1SINQ 
WORKS . - 

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

MEDICARE MEMBERS. Sava Big on 
your aupplamant Inauianoa ooaL (Pm- 
acfiptton drug dtodount oard, paya any- 
wham.) Col AOB-IM-2221.
BAHAMA CRUISEI 5 daya/4 nighta, 
Undarbookadt Mual Ball t27B/Coupto. 
UmHad Tiokata. 1-300-414-41S1 axt. 
aoas. Mon-Sal Bam-IOpm.

F s r a ir ic a t o i
ttisoa

117

PORSAIJLI

IS7A.CMI
, A mlM on AAdaowB Hwy. Ona

IfAA.AO l^qfatanl an now 1BBB 1A 
wl*L S bedw nu t  Mato. MW# aae la 
balowa. Kiaiy batooa Iwy am oA ganoH 
4A0 Ml wawity awrmaato at k Tasil 
APR. ta a  al NATIONWIOE Haaiaa

LaSaagoB.
m -m m ._____________________ p iaaa
p6 r  SAl U  TAoBSag draaa, a ia a T  K j S i i
SlBO.TWabilioOBMMdRno8afllMalO _______ _

•raid graaa. t io o  A ACRES • t  TNalar aroMw 
Mava navar aaan , bam, paaa. ItiLOOO. Call M o

la r
ABO/XX).

*1ABB U

aad 14, aalai
aaah. M  dia

r o r a i n a n c s M i

, MB ONEIQ
aiAia,B.7B%

W fB B y P#BSo ^^BVB W W V t V
W BBVBf R b b I iD lB t#  M 7 - t t 4 0

BUA.T9^R0N0-14X1A 
add*oa roeoM. Oaa oaly. OaHvary

I-1B07.
RUTAURANT FOR SALE

VW VI BBVWOT̂ i
CM B1A47A-1BA1, a *  for

.TX-.

■fbiDAIxSBBFO RTM EPRO M li 
Bhm aaodnod PmiA Omaa (wadi onoa) 
oiaa VWoal A Bain dooaa
(wawar owm) o ^  A. OoB AM-lTOt.

Hoiasss for Ssis 513
3B27 O fk ) ^  A/ia, oanbak baalMr, 
l4xlA abop, aaw oaraaL laiaodalad 
batbrooia. Vary nfaa. A4A.000. 
IB44P0A.
34 BRICK. XiNTWOOOai»a.<1omod- 
alad, bwliKlag naw A/C. $42,600. Cal 
aB7-7i04.

on your 1̂  aa law aa
“  alMio-

V.AJL A.PJL $1300. dawn. Hoawa of 
tonoitoa. Odoooo. TX. l4 lA 4 0 3 4 til.

Kim  anuam rwH. uawmmBanB
M iiip m3 ̂ Mb VIDBVDB. IM M
doomandSMOJl aw afceAOto APR 
tor BOO moaBio. Cal NATKXfWIOE

‘ ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A LAKE 
HOME?

IfiB  DoublawldB. 3 badtoom, 2 baOi, 
wAk Gwdan tub. aoulpluiod oadpal WMf 
Ptaalwoo#a A yaar warranto. IlSOO. 
dawn, n tO JW  manSi. W&i monlbs. 
A.7A« V .A .R . A .P .R . Hom aa.of
BBIMMa ^MVS
1400-728-Otll.

A .P .R . Homaa.01
T^ 1-01S4«i^1,

137.00 par m. it  Saamodato at MAb
CAUrr And Am words to put In your ad? ata. n iM  iS ^ iT .  Whilabaad Con 
Step by or ̂  our PwtooalonalB In Aw 
Ctaoawlpd D ^ t^ a t^  and lal Aram FOR A/Mf BY

3-lK btkk haaia oa nioa, guiol obaal 
in OoBaga Rwk ataa. Haa now roof and

c k L M O M i HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL. 

1400-79AOA01

•REPO* *REW  •REPO*
3 badwom, 2 bnAiH Ordp ABAOO.OO. 
Homaa of Amarton, Odwwn, TX. 
1-01S4S»«tA1.1-B00-72A«gt1.

ad and gal you
(B16)3IA-7$31.
R E FR IG E R A T O R S . E LE C T R IC  
DRYER. Tvftiv wR chvIfVb m i m v  doorwwwv a wwv Wy a ̂ wap̂ K̂ ŵaaF wm ̂ âaa aâ na ,
opanar, praaaura tank draaaar.

Daly ao 
Hugnm

Bauaob ALomb 
aofi daar oonlaota. $2B.(X> pair. 

Opdoal. 103 BAB7. Dr.’a RX

BOBCAT 743 ddd atoar, axcalani con- 
(Mml For Sato or Laaaa. 264-0222.

LA R G E  ANTIQ UE  A UCTIO N
National Guard Arm ory Sat., A pril 27th
1901 W . 16th St. 11:00- A .M .

Big Spring, TX.
Dub  to dw  m atnltudB o f th is Auction, ws have tieen forcad to move this fobulous coUectkm to the 
Arm ory ftir yodr oomlort a  oonvenianoa.
Over 260 ttams of Bonia o f the finest Am erican antlquos. crdlectibles, A  designer fU m iture we have 
had an opportunity to sell at public auction.
It la abodutely tanpoaslble t o  describe eac^ extraordinary unique pieces, therefore remember that 
th is is  on ly a partial lisL  but we can assure you won't be disappointed!
Fabulous A pc. Mah. dintjw room suits, inclqdas table. 6 chairs, china cabinet A  matching buffet, 4 pc. 
American FTaneh satin w m  heavily carved bedroom suit. (A must see)!! Heavily carved massive solid 
mahogany boohrsaa with bawslAd glass tpp<navar a better obsI!̂ ] * . .
Fabulous doulQa padsatal ball B  iipotad ahlppandala banqiief taft>le w|thjA*tnaXchhig ehalia/ aavatal 
fancy oocasloS l tablet, haaVily carved mah., mantel, fancy V^<yian bijifip b^ , several china cabine^. 
beautiful aacratary desk, heavUy carved ball A  claw footed Chippendale entry table. 3 pc. mah.. bedroom 
suit with poster b^ . 2 otitar extraordinary bedroom suits, large quarter sawn heavily legged tables, latgs 
Inlayad 3 door FXonch wardrobe with beveled m irror door (a must see)!! 2 pc. French sofa A  chair with 
heavy piaroad carved frame, (the beat wa have aaan)!! Chippendal love seat with very fine carved lags. 
The moat extraordinary o d l^ lo n  of large French bronu statutaa that wa have seen, (four in all), large 
Victorian lady with wlUat bronse statue (beautiful detail)! 3/4 life size nude bronze "Nocturne” with the 
artist si^ ad *H>dlactz”. Tam other fine Victorian statues, flve cowboy bronzes by Frsdric Remington, 
over ?0 pieces of fin# cut ciystaL some vary large A  signed, large ckwsiane vases, pieces of Jade, baautifUl 
closslane regulator clock, lamps, rugs, hand painted porcelain items.
Aurtlsnssr *s Note: We Just eau*t say anougli about the quality of this auction A  sincaraly hope that you 
at least take tIaM to ooawaaa for yonraalf.
Bvarythiug ninst ha sold A  picked up day of sale, therefore, we strongly urge you to bring your pick
up's A  plan now to attmidl!l

NO BUYER’S PREM IUM  CASH OR CHECK ONLY  
AUCTIONEER: H.W. MIEARS TX. LIC. #6242 

View ing 9:00 a.m. till Sale Inform ation: (405) 685-2221

-1701.
USED EVAPORATIVI  ̂O O C X l^  

Oal 263-1902

WEOOMQB, CAKEB. ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRAT10N6

Wa can watoh your budget on waddtog 
cakes, paauaeant waddtog Bocals (per
sonal a cbuiGh decor); /Uao, larUal Aor- 
ala tor our Aichaa, Abraa, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal now tor appotoknantf

Houia: 9:00am-12:(Xtooon
3Mpm-A00|xn
>

The Qrfabam'a
M741B1

ImtoTGlhda 
ONiaB7-f7ai.

Lamm 6 Qardan 396
33IN. 12HP Uka naw Munay

IgR̂Nŝ F̂D̂^̂gag ^̂ N̂av. a4eî
Bawa i l t e  iauwnowar. Cal 
batoia tXMpai:

SPAS 431
PHEE »OLAR C O V ER . .I lh  . . .  C 5

FOR BALE BY OWNER Knawsad 
3 badfooai 2 batti, Aiuplaoa, t  living 
aiaaa. aaha laiga baota/aid, ovsr 2,000 
aq. A OMaNarMOixu. an4837.
FOR BALE/ Laaaa. 34-2 brick. douUa 
tot Sladtog Qty. Upper ISO's/ $428. 
aio. Pi8Wl7-4eia

rmit-toownJSmS
Four badroeai 2 bail. $32$ menii; TWO 
bedroom 1 balb, near ealaga. $160 
awndi; 3 badwom 2 badi, V M  aide, 
$300 mendi 2d44610.

HOME FOR tALE BY OWNER 
PeauMUl 3 faadmom, 2 bail 
boaw at dm Mtoga w  dm

3SSiSKir*“ ~ ~
HOUSE $ 10 ACRES k)R  S A ll 

Inigalion wNh aprinkiar pipe, lawoad, 
wMb bam $ pane, flab pend atoaked 
widi cbanaal oaL baaitog paean A fniH 
traaa wMb drip syslam. wal A storage 
houaa. 2 oar gaiaga A atoraga, abop 
buddtog. 3 b a S ^ . bath A 1^  Cal 
14H4M4234.
Paepla Just Uba You Read The Claaal 
lad. Sad your boms widi our 8 day or 
10 day paekaga. C a i as. Fax ua, or 

sa byTOOAY

I pool. Gat abaad 
-  -^Qal 6$$-1897.

TRUOItU 
dkuottrixw 
SPABtUFto

you have a bouae for sale. Phone
^ 7331, Fmi ($1RBI4-7a0A

.  obd 
aetooA.

D
063-1307. rc-nWeaMD 

Cal

r l , «

Swimming Pools 436
iPOOLt

VISiONMAKERS ''ito M O a sg g  
264-7233 • 1-e004W-7233

WAS 27. NOW 13 HOME 8RES 
LEFT to Comnado HMsIN Vary cesMai 
tiva pdetogl Don't be toolod by olbars 
mtamadtog ada. Know your f~ ~' 
loan A paymom up toMii

TBiophonB Sorvico 446 fdt Solo 516
832JO

Bustoasa and Raadsndal 
Batos and 8an4oa

Raabiotod aMxNban tola tor aala 
2 aoioa and up. Tbompaon Homaa, 
plane ewNtobto. Raw  Road A 
VMdba ftoad A aomo tanoad. 
2334643, 2704660.

C '.O Ln w r L L  H A N K ! M

C l I I HMATIv )M

OPEN HOUSE

2WH CLANTON

1707 THORPE

1610 EAST 5TH STREET

2607 CENTRAL
SUNDAY APRIL 21ST 

1:30-3:00
COLOUJ<?LL B AMN'IA i'i8UNO(NJNTRY 

RBALTOR8 
SOOQRiQO ..... - --

2 i7-M 19  KapmilrlrM*
• i» * t IS «ota>4«ai«wM*«aa«a «*
• . t:af*e«mwEo4»w%..o*4 to* •4afaA«^«• .a*..i.e ...(»*>̂ .•..I'â .Saa-v.a* m sâ n seii .•« ex

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
M rkft N h h O v if lO M H io n R s M it f f

BUStESSOPPOBIWTrn
— T s a r m e !—
BE YOUR OWN BOSSI 
Exĉ twnt MidtN.9V9l Network 
Mvintina opportunity for ttw

a v e A a q e p e ^ n .
Anyono cmn OKportonco tmo 
MLMBuocom. FREE COPY. 

1^800-$56-711Z

EisjWoil! EndlentPly!
Anemble Products it Home.[ 

CalllbOHee.
l‘IN)(M̂-5566 Ext 118141

RESOefnALOPPORTUNTTY- 
1AX)Envaiopd3-$3L00a $3.00 for 
dach dnvelapd pKXMiKl PoOdg# 
Slfpled pkmUkI FRE Hbmnlion: 
1-310619̂ 2060 &L A-12 (24 hm.)

~ ~ T R S f f s i f s x n y T s i r
busineas you can do from your 
raakJanca. Earning up to $5,000 
monthly. Taka 10 minutea and 

changa your Ufa. 
1-600-732-2863 Ext0306.

r~J66 LIlTHifiT
EARN $1 AX)-$1,600 WEEKLY 
ihilfig anvdlopadf your piemiaeA 
Monay navar Mopa. RHHFafylHa 
Rinh SASE O A  Mid
DfatribUoTA P.O. Bok 18027. 
PlibdaMiia.PAlB147.

$ 4 8 5  W e e k l y
MailiDf leoen ftoai boote! 

PT/FT. No Exp. Needed! Easy!
Send Long SJLS£. to: 

aearlnghouae PubHcatlona 
Box286HarwldLMA 0264S

HEALlUiilEAlfTV I

______ or PraacriptkMia.
Stop your dock. Amazing 

Dataia: Raaults Quarantaad.

$PAYPHONES$
LOCAL 8ffE8 FOR 8Al£.

LOWEST PRICES. 
$2JDOOAWEB(POTPIT1AL

i^ ^ a o c M r 4 7 o

E a n i u p t o ( 7 0 ( l / w L
AtYflurRaidBKnO(waiaiiBnt 

NbDmdaoAPlFr.Boogi Rttok
l-M »3»SW 7EiL1039

I ' IHSURAMCF

WANtED
SteacfyVYofKQntthoomet 

F d m m / P m tT k rrn  
c a K P e o B B irm s s

M ilitary Retirees
a u M f w  f u m m iiW  « a yay 

d» 2 M  dtoaad, ptoa lOOto i f  a l

QlaadaWliimCiaCtMarWD)

mis(;EUaneous

|NO DIET1NQI Load 15-30 
this monthi Bum fat 

you aal. GUARANTEED 
Iraaulta or your monay badd 
1-800-320-8832 EXT. 766

IbdOOOpaL Ptoiory Direct up 
to 55% DiiooiBtB. PliMBCtQf. 

Be« QuMity Ik Prion ia NMod.
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 4 - 2 8 2 2

m e m m  i

c a s h l o /i N s
$500-$6,000. No oolMirai 
raquirad. BadoPidRok.

l-^ l-5 1 S 8 E x L 5 4 2

I BUSWESSSihVÎ
ot^6 6 iM T  A i i ^ m m a  
M/lpubfcaHowNafynaglonal 

l e o a - T n y w E E t i o

- E tlc M  FM1hp« RcaI Eatotc Pmento 
April Open House £xtrjkVJk5Jknzjk 

SunbMf. April 21,1946 
M it ® 2-4 PM fl

Caroline Court Subdivision Caroline Ck>urt Subdivision

V

3202 FENN (OffBaylor) 3203 FENN (OffBaylor)

4914 SOUTH HWY. 87 
(Aorots firom BuflUo Pina)

4010 VICKY
(O w ner-A fint)

#13 R IVA RIDGE 
fOffDrlvar Road naar C. Club)

600TONNRD.
(18 milai 8. on Hwy. 87-Tom on 
Allen Road!)

B ifL  W  p ic k e d  m om »
eom m m int /mead aw<$4 m #

.46w^^pi|pe -j%ad6u* miku m U t kefk
# 7(ene im itt 6m rfflrmmkmtmi m eanae r/  a# m #  omi\/(Mdmi*0t t  

y$F*«|8emtihwy AmMommm ova iNar* a ĵpme mmd rm m ie Ore d * ///

Stof* morm jg^ommoNom emM Sttm  mA 267-3061 om 263-1536.

a m t  «a

I

 ̂ .■

TypH1-ioa

■•dm

toropi

M uai
AREA

aicm,
TfTie
A8M  
Earn I 
11341

J



U 9 0 6

M il  fOMN
■I io !m % 

OE Mow

, n d  ooI hq

0. Homos ot

land
W
•Jf% APR

OR A LAKE

tom, t  bodi, 
i  oodpotswd 
mto. 11800. 
MO mMHho. 
Hem os.ol 

I8*sn^1,

CREDIT
PPROVAL.

ItOOJO
I.T*.

USE

ON

>E

STREET

Ĉ LOUJ(?L

KipMErlî
•Ok*

Sion

r)

;iub)

u

i;

r

t t i a w C L i T S S I F I E D

t l  I I  l » l > i  X l > l  I

S T O H I A Y  -  n U D A Y  1 3  N O O N  F O R  N E X T  D A Y  P D B U C A T I O N  
T O O  L A T B S . . . . . S : 0 0  A . M .  F O R  S A M E  D A Y  P D B U C A T I O N  

"  S U N D A Y  T O O  L A T E S  S :1 8  P . M .  F R I D A Y

V K  I I I \ < I \ I I I I I > \  I >

Start your ad w itb the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title o f the person you're look
ing for. Be descriptive. The detail information is 
what sells the item to the reader. Always include 
the price o f the item. Avoid  abbreviations they 
only oonftise the reader. Run your ad for an ample 
length o f time. Remember, always check vour ad 
for correct phone numbers, addresses, etc., on the 
first flay o f publication.

IBJQIIn; ApsV bi psHM si
17111. Qmm

Ti^tECReTARY'

NkEDSD P U U -T iyE  mainlsnsnco. llwM
hs AC sssasd Md MMdMMSd
OS Ro b a *  of opsitsanL Apply 
SI Smolosa ApaMssido SH  WooSwor.
UwdR̂ PddRflMOiMiî -oopm._____

te B E D  * PosW dobs
Mo sop. ssa 10110813 os 
lobbiMRp.PorlnlooMI 
•1P>78«M01«. OSL 7088.
NEB) MATURE LADY to WNk pmMimo 
in laundqr. MuM hoso good hoJii,
0001 oor ond soifc «mB odh I

Newspaper Routes 067

RL 188-I M pap-

RL 818* W. 7«l-W lltb/Lssosotor- 
Abfwno. 88 poporo. Approx. 878Ano.

n^18* Knolt. 148 papsro. Approx. 
tTOOtoio. pros.

For oN papor routoo. 
Tbo lig  Spdni
eidolon Paid-i
Tlw lig SglRĵ ĤRtRid, 710 Souny, dr-

Jobs Wanted 000
ao yoar old wS bobpdt
Cal 287.3148.
HAUUNQ. MOWNIQ.odoii« loo prun
ing. Froo Eadmatoo. Loavo moooago,
2880280._________________
MOW YARDS, Romo VO 8 haul liooa, 
atoinpa. Iraah. Odd ioba and daaning. 
287-8878.

< I \ I I  I I I > l{  \  i I

1-4 I M S .  1-8 DAYS...........................  ..414J8
4 DAYS. »«o»aaa«aaoao3aaa ____________ 41SJ4
5 DAYS ■»•••*••••••»••*■*• •••••MoaoMaMooooooooaoooMoooo******************* 41M0
EDAYS...... A21.U
2WBBKS_________  m M
IMONTH. woo—a— ••*•**—••**••*******

Add $2.00 for B illing Charge
\  PnJ < I I I \ I I < > ^

ADS HAT BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NETT 

PDBUCATIONDAY
; \  i «  \ < V . \  I I . V,

Place your ad fo r  the weekend or any 
daynnd receive a garage sale k it! 
ONLY $14.28 i-4  lines fo r l-S days

to tô R—  tô to-- ^  -  -mnMp wanwo Halp Wanted.
d lU IE E  SHIP JOBS- AN

Oatala and appioadon at 120S Qiagg
—__________________________  TRASH HAULINa, Traa Raaioval,085 NEED PRODUCT Daaionatrators for Paindng. C a m M  

- —  work in araa auparmaifcata. Offarina Yaidamk. 287-647S.
laHiona

S aa ll HaxaraN
TiaaalOaato
CAltelS I

Hlip wanted Help Wanted
AtlNrHeaiaidOo. YoiMir

085

Typlata/PC  a a a ra . T a ll P raa .
1^MS-ttS>P77S Ext. T-S11S far

7 P EO P U  NEEDED b a a i^ to ly  bi b T R S iS l® * *  
■aal and oiaaoundbig aiaa. Earn op to fly S  aE haw to aw 
WOdaSy.Sbdlaiwelepaaleraialeedat 2 £ iw A l2 ito lw i

»AcL JTPA 
ma for ttw 
iSTiaMM 

itoniuM

1-88M17-SnS IML 808.' 
sfittEBSoST"

St8S7imte^

wRMI ftetete WV1

288-8272.for appotnbnonL EEO oni
■ImiBr maiHMir BBiBB i■iOlrV̂ Mf MMnwatowW 0

CH ED C fik  WORKER 
Maol bava 2 yaaro axpariaaoa artih 
guaBMd Dbooter or A/Un CMM Daw 
lopaiaaL AppV ai80l Oaono.
ExpsiiarN^ DapandaMa Roattabouio 
Wanlad: Muatjaaaa drag laat Apply 
a«dn 2000 N. BM aal Lm Il

Expartanoad oparatora. Darak aian. 
Yala E. Nay. 01M 87 8M1.

HUP WANTB
FREE INFORMATION an al bema aa-
Mflsifelir wemIl  JteMBinr ntaeiilt iMhtenfln^̂pvworvw wopoan* ŵaâ^̂ra aFÔ ŵâwi
and S270 or

(B2IQ 608«lil aat « m i.

* * * * * *
BUND BOX

Wban lapblaa to a b8ad I 
bi an adwNlaaaMal, adiba

(adatoanaaaai^

BOX 888
€PO lBnn| fSBIHO

P.O. Box 1481 
Big flpfing, TX 78721

___ ______ ) only 818.86.
BoaJoba, P.O. Boa 1001. Now Smyrna 
Baaoh, FL 82170-1001.
OWUBCT DMECTOS far Howmrd Co 
bualnaaa/aduBaMon partnarahip non- 
Ofoit ofOMlntfDfL RMBdfiiiilB far 
hindraialng, amiWng wHh voluntoara, 
toacham aid Si admit, funoiona.

I WBBWte Of OtfURMNBnl
9a. iO E . Appdoadon <

AptI 20.1288 to: P.O. Box 808/1431,
^8pMtg.TXr

********
PrtvorATatoad 

Not Evoryono Con Bo A Flotbod 
Dfivor...lt tokos a apadal broad! Earn 
up to 34«/mi *  an aggraaaiva bonua 

banama 8 aquip. 8bi-S!L\
AS. HUNT

8 0 0 -8 2 8 -1 0 8 7  X148S
Subiaol to Drag Beman

********

B O E

b»8ioaa nw i

DOE TO.
HonM oai

iloraiMaabaaM
dm By Spring

dm lAaidky ct tka

PC uaara naadad. 146,000 inooma po- 
tantlal. C a ll 1-800-818-4848 Ext. 
BM423.

JOB OPPMIQn
Bnydar EM8 bio. Ambulonoo Borvioo. 
wiW bo aooopUng oppMoodono dirough 
Moy lot for o kil-dmo Paamodto pool- 
don. For lob appdoadon and infonna- 
donal paekoL ptoaos oad 918-678-1912 
M onday-Fridoy 8:00am -N oon 8 
1Mpm-4:00pm. Avam odc coidliooion 
maimd. ACL8 omlarMito.
WANT EXPERIENCE term hand. Cai 

TrOOpim. 884-6418

X08

I fpron
I of Iniirkbial Hab8Na80n

mawiao. rwa woaoon, mpomm maur- 
anoa, 4Q1k laUramant plan. Apply in 
naiaon faiOok. 700 E. I-M 20. K  ONE 
OFTHEOnSiirTEAM . ******

_______  _  _ _  _ i  Utell P|gMli||0 Cof|p _ _____________ _______ ______

laranaa NarraMvaa. OMaoNvaaJand araaiiiig Qieoaiy' Food Chain Loohing 
TnM ng Ptona ara dauafapad bi feoai- par Cxpailaaoad Piodwa fWaon. Muai

, ---------aa------ x .a _I in M O M  '
r wMi'Sia b

I To Ban Angato. To
To Food

Baokal lO A, P .O . Box 2780. Ban 
a.TX78802.EOE.

lia Intarvlowing for tbo following

Toaai. eSior pmlooilonala, anJ^diw^ 
eara ataff In ragard to habllitation

Mab aoboot graduadon or QED, pbm 
flVitoan (11̂  mondwof f

ibidM  ___________
I) mondio OEpait-

IBWMteW ■WlWfOTI ■! WiV
00. OoSogo wmk wbiab
I Ŵtewlteite-SbP î ŴŜ SIRgl*
r ba aaboibitod tor aa- 

> an.a b j^  of 18 boura tor abi
idia. Muat baua Taxaa Drivar'a _______^

Uodaaa and aaaal dik4n||̂ jaqufaanianto CNA-to anitab oar alraady produodvo

RN-wookond and/or PRN traatonont 
MUST LIVE IN THE BIB SPRING num*
AREA

Plaaoa apply at 2200 Pmfcway t o  Nura-
tea, IBKtev CtelpIQĵ flWte â BtfWflW* *10 QB̂ WRBUI*

aten^SIO Owaa Bt.. Mg Spring. TX OONVENISNCE STORE CLERK

LWIh

fS K
aaiplaymont in I

d rA C X TTS B S P Q rtB tkm A A

aStoBMNeto

ihm
.aptoiNofi

iM|aa.oll.8yn..mr' 
,CD80aw A

S1ONONBON0(^ "
Stoara Tank Llnaa la mHveffar- 
vlaw ina for gualiflod drlVora. 
Stooro Tank Linas raquiraa 18 
months varlflabla tractw tn llar 
axparlanca, CD L licansa with 
Hai-Mat A  Thnkar andorsammta. 
Must ba 21 yaars of ofo. pass 
DO T physical and drug tast. 
Company offara 401K. Ufa, haalth 
and dontal plana, driver ratan- 
tlon and safoty incantlvaa. Also 
taama naadad

Call 263-7668
Monday thro FYiday 9 am to3 pm

auparmaikats. Offaiing 
aamplas and ooupona to ahoppora. 
Muat ba avadabla far wmakano ioba. 
Tabla, tabla ofodi and alaetric Aillat 
naadad. Good part-lkna Inooma. Call 
1-e00M87-8888_________________
Na^ Ctoiba. OaokR Stoobara al Naigh- 
boi*a Coramnlanoa Stoaa. Now liMig al 
abMa Apply at 2218 R FM  70ft
NOW HIRINO R 8  H Wal Baivioa. Ex- 
paiianoad aparator, darriok, 8 floor

ligbiimy 880.
STAFF PHARMACIST 8 Pharmacy 
Manager Poaillon noodod at Landing 
Notional Bupamiaikal Chabi. Exoalont 
■Maty 8 bonoito i
boniM. Contocl Cboila Btonbono it  < 
bortoon'a in M idland, Taxao. 
018604-8841 lor Inlaivtow.
TRUCK DRIVERS naadad. WIN train. 
Insuranoa fu rn io b a d . C a l l  
(80^i72-d08ft

Sj)! in^
Postal  Jobs

• , ■ I I n - t . n l . l ' i U ; -
i K •, -I ■'!'  ̂ 11 Ml ; ' ' •: I' ■ - .. I ■ ' Mn ; .  1 i I ' . ; î -I ■I ' i  ' I ! i p  J )  1 i ( 1 I ' I . ; ! 111!
I  ̂ ;.!| I' i>

( ,ill I J1‘' 7"1 1 l ‘tl «'\ I’ nil VI 
It nc a III H no |i m 7 da\ s

_______ 1
.IbfMdwtaniai I

I yoooaadto|sl8wjabyoowaaLaaai I

I  SL’T S a r r S i 's S L a i ^  1

VWO w orn TWE IS HEREII 
4WD Ford Dioaol Tiaetor with Iront-ond 
loador tor rant Raaaonabla ratoa. CaN 
267-7818.

LOANS

OSS
AVODSANKRUPTCY

rwte o m  oofiBOBaBRon spp,
W/Cmdk Baivteaa. 1-800-283-6886.

$1 LO A N S  $$ LO A N S  $$ 

$100.00 to S42S.00

CaB or coma by 
Stemrity FImamet 

294 S. (M im i 247-459i
Phona appfcaabooa welooma.

Mortgages Bought 096
**NEEDCA8N’^

Wa pay CASH tor Real Eatoto Natoa.
rteBi * mpna^ * nonteBi

Crsadw EquIV Group 1-800̂ 80-7464

NEED CASH?

ftopuwhaMtmnowdpaffad.
Dapandoblft OididtitiibuSnML 

CQfSjftomnfCqpWI-aODWOOOL

FARMERS
«ld '»

mi
.....w .

Kk«
3S24S
64422
31297
38096
39013
62S2S
95103

w r
I Farm Equipment 150
I 600 GALLON OVERHEAD DIaaal lank
I tor aala, or wM liado tor amol Tandom 

dbe. Cdl 804-4888 obw ft-00.

Poultry For Sate 280

Mai to: Fotay-Balaaw
I 6301BqwtobfelU. I

Quails for oolo. Brown, 82.00/oaoh. 
W h i t e  
onoa, $2.SO/oach. Makira laying birds. 
1-016-864-2284.

ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS at Hama. 
Mwn up to leooAwakly or mow. Cal
M 8081-4484 md. 0004

k ouoninga 
W EEKSfO BAM U^  

Oiî l87<«7«8.

* * $ m M  I W L B O X  C A S H  E V E R V W V y ;
BNoteia No t^ohB inB ,pyiarM  

Dck tSGOtdi Buy n oV foQ j^

'1̂ 0

s N ^  
I34ysarl 

lilVo^ paid ‘ 
l A x r

o f long 
:cd nursing 

pooMono

fKIRBE MANAOEMENT <
Heskhcare Cantenof Texas, he., a lesdtog | 
term car $«rvicBi, it seeking txperfenced, 
prafeesionab to ateume ttm  key muki-fscll 
hWeetTexse:

QOAmY ASSORANCE nORSe SROAUST 
1RAVEUNQ OMCAL DteBCTOR 

¥ou wB be responehie for providing coneukaUon to fscMiee 
to a l eipecti of nursing servicee, ecoording to company pol
icy 6 poDoadurat. AuMatlonal RN wBkdKpatlanca as a DON 
and familiarity wKh OBRA and tkala eurvay procattat !• 
a8samW.aelilhaablltyandwnngnei8loiravel.AnaKcap- 
tloaal salary and beneMs package w » be offered to IN  ilflte 
candidala. Sand your raeuma and satoiy Melory to 
confidenca to;

Haakbcare Canten( of Ikxas, bic.
2100 Mptoray SOdSuRa 907A 

(kand Prairie. Taifpa 75090 
Attn: MidMy Sterane, Vies PrgaiM-OiMteyAaauranca 

Ptoi: (214) 641-2044 BOB

\ >_______

TAKf- f lMt OUT
r o R  ' 0 u <  . e : ' ' . i t ,

iH£ BIG :>!’RINo HLKOLO

Joia oar team BOW and 
begto yoar trelBtog lor tee 

NewWMtftLocadoa
M cD one ldV  Is oflarlng rvwardlng 
opportun itlas fo r Garaar-m lndad, 
goal o rlm tad  m m  8  woman for 
Mgt.TraliM« poeWona to shar* In 
our h itu ra banadts:
• CoUofa asafatanco program
• McDonahTa Training Program 
L 5.2S lo 6.OOHr.
• Vacalton Pay ,
• UnUoroM provided
• Meal Providod (Daly)
Appfy li peiMa N McDoaalirs

MIAHayn
■fSpriten

Maadiyi-fMeys 18M • I pa
An EolialOpFortwilly  Bawhiyw N/P

West Texas
Medical

Associates
B ig  Spring O filoe 

(F u ll-n m e Position )
Enthusiastic, dependable, 
organized Receptionist with 
a wUlingness to be a team 
player. Computer knowl
edge and good telephone 
skills required.

A pp ly In person, 
1003 E. FM  700

JOIN THE 
WINNING TEAM!

P H A R M A C I S T

F U L A W R A R n M E

Fhom ioc te poteteRSOfBtebiB
n MRwKI OnO wMKL

O teol o o B ip sn M lM  ond
bSMllL WtOteOORlBOt

BBWHOWIIUMM iite OBQWOltel
dMiol(214)l$l-UI1

«r Eqjd OEperfU* B*mar

MISCELLANEOUS

AntlquM 200
ANTIOUES 8 RNE FURNITURE, over 

lamps, eld phonograph

to Heuaa of AnUako, 4008 CoNago, 
018-878-4422.

AppliancM 200
FOR SALE 

Hoiwot Gold Ownewlor. 
stow top Vom o hood, doublo 
ink. Good oonGlon; Also, 
aaoddnelto wWi 6 ohaira.
Cal 287-7337.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REMXLT APPUANCE8 

Easy toims, goorantood. doNvoiy and 
oormaot 284-0810 and/or 1811 Souny.

;Nyoua«mi«
I ToohnNkm lesMNe to  a bikiia 
BoraMtoMot 
•YaarRoimdWB*

•PaMThttoilari

IFaatoiyTMnlae
MyTaJodoMTiMi

CHIFIWia4bto8l<81R887.
INOWI

.Jmmffww*

®  AUCTION
Iboaday, April 23,1986 — Saia Tima: 10KI0 ajn.

» : rt— u < iim .T ^ «,.» iia w no i»o iiHFn»n rW F — w m »< iniiiiai><i

G L Y N N  B R O W N L O W  8  N B Q H B O R 8  —  O w n e r s

i;C *4 ft

^WF.Sfi

■amra48APmawtaoaa.aip4to.iF
-SMSSSTraAtotoatonaaFrakfOBa.
9to«tô

t«.anmumra
■SwHjCtoaawe kSAABaft

-anra48Atotoitoma4tos.98F8to.i9aniaiini

•tod

p M f t  S i n k  A p f f t f f i f f f k f

P̂ O.1

/. 4«Wn.* ‘If- I



PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTOIIY

WHETHER ITS A lAROE <m 
SMAIX EOLUnON TO A PARTICULAR 

MSRD OR SERVICB.^IAL A
PROfBSSIONAL Of THIS DmECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

C A f ^PL T  C L E A N IN G FF NCr S L A W N  & IHFE SF RVICF P E S T  C O N T R O L

o a

•n. ft Oywa.
MS. sM  mUmwrnw  tsr sals 
mm  MSN «Mfc s «aitaslir. Ws

ALL AMtERICAS 
Cmrptt  Ctmurimg 

W(Mr S  fsufta Damtage 
O im  CmUrwLVpMttny.

'm a m
U iN i A T i m  

fti
P L U T ' f M N f .

BU M BO  n x H o a  t t o o r m o
SNaeittweCftaUielw

A N S W E R I N G  SERVICE

915-267-7091
I-000 -7525 (V A C )

24 h r. E m m gm cy S tr r ie r t

FIREVyOOD ---------E m anB D B H SB --------
 ̂ ro M A u ro tM iu n a m o m a a o s .

>Plmm imWL 
P h tB tA S m

Srrrtm g  ft 0»$$mmrmmU

25-HOUM ANSW ERING  
SERVICE

Dm tm 4m 6k

••WE W A N T  Y O U  TO  H A V E  
C L E A N  C A R P E T S ’*!

W rDtOmr.
M M 5.4$5aJU

SEPTIC TAN KS

C H I R O P R A C T I C G A R A G E  D O O R S

ih a t u i]
W rniPm  

rftJMMvANftftOi 
••Ommmi

JtRClMiftNNr 264*07

PLUMBING
Tsroanor

d ll esS Sepde Tssli

AUTOM OT IVE  R E P A IR

Aft4>* A  ChMmnWU I
ISSSSMI. fti140S LsssssW , ft1ft*Mft«ft1ftt.

m S S E E o S B T S fB m —
24hi, Stnim ft ShMMm  

BOO’S CVSrO H  WOODWORK 
2S7.SUI

J im ’B AmSomoUm R ep a ir 
Fereigm, DmmtetHe ft D ie te l Repair

HA N DY  M AN

t ie  Pm feel SehOlm  te feme Em S m - is n .

ftsaif

SIGNS

RFMIODELING COMMERCIAL ARTIST

C O M P U T E R S

OeerkmmU/AIr CemdiUomimg/Brmkee, 
Trmmamln lemM/EleetrtemI ft Tmme-mpt

coM FVTEB s o ilH fM t i
Spttmm

TreU4mg.Vt

HANDYMAN

W eAekeU

METAL BUILD INGS

M tA irh a g e R D  
B ig  Spring. Tm 79720 

20-6012

Mew, edge, prmme, hmmi, emrpemtry, peimt, 
f mct. '  ^

c A iL id m w m c iM iii I uB n
287-S347 lor SMSSM OS MM BuM- 
biQt) RooA *

mrCng M eereet M i tOSX

C O N S T R U C T I O N

FOB FBEB ESTIMATES CALL TEBBY 
M3-2700.

Wm fImM la rB Lo  MetRe Eeme DeaLr 
Mtm*OMfBiFe$ 

^eiAm mtm -Oim m  
\er19tM m 466I

B A C K H O E  SERVICE
o a A k  c o n s t b v c t io n ~

HOME IMPROV. MOVING

A F F O R D A B L E  S E P T IC S

CeHi/leeliem, SepBe Temka, Let Cteeeieg.BNi-M * '
204J9906, CeBahm 276BU*

Cemerete-WeUlmg Serelce-Pemeei- 
ClmdmMetk -FIpe n mimUmk-Sheel Irem- 
Cmpertt-PeOee-Steei BmiUHegt-UmmdreiU- 
Trmiler$-Metmi-it Wetterm-W ildlife- 
Drieewê W Mkt lOii i ■ 
F e re h e t-B a m d ic a p  B am p $ -Y a rd

kerYeirieMBm
Mteeier ft Keleeiee Free I 

CeBJeeOeem  2S7-7S67 e r 2S7-7B3I
ALLSTATE-Cm  DBUVBRY 

FURNITURE MOVERS

“T O T
C os tom  W o od w o rk

IcmodeiRg Coosictor 
Doon • Wndom • BkIm

613 N .
Warehouse l A  267-5811

PB im dai oigBOf wimKo w t (0 
ary m  pormmmmO, tom  
mli, Roearmtlra pmimitmg mmd

No jo t  to iomMIft

596-4SI7— m o  ,

TREE SERVICE

T m m im r T a r

O iBBS BEMOOEUNO

TUMMINQ  ft BKMOVAL 
Per Free KtdmMm COM

U 663I7

TRAMMELL CONSTBVCTION 
•Fremimg •Skeelreek •AeemsOe •Feimlleg 
•Beefing •FeUking •Bem edeling. C e ll 
M3-374S nfier SMpm  er leeee metrnge.

24 TEARS EKFRaO NCB

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

Cedlferfiee Eedmetee. 
Berne: 2*2-4906. 

ktekikt 257-1229

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G EXCKU RN T RKPKBMNCES

------- w s a s T B s s m E m -------
Meke d n ilfim itke t iperk le like  mew-en 
Imkt, emnitiet, eermmie Hlee, tinke end

IMFROVE YOVB FBOFERTY 

IN C B tA S i ITS v a lu e

N E E D  A . W IFE ?  
H O U S E  C LE A N IN O

sftosf fOE
We ipM laRot In eerOmk B k  re- 

We do tkewer 
ikem e. P e roB  

feme rem odeling mnede emB B ek ml 
Tff fT ff E n t  I

TV*VCR Rf ( AIR

* SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
ANDM ODBU  

i  re n ra E ,a C A .i

Tern
466 W. 3rd./9m if tkRprlm d,

i774-9B96(tBdhmdl. DEFENSIVE DRIVING

"Utnideyenrdhtf'mkN^fm"
We epeelnlite In moee-ine, mere emit. 
Cem plele elemming o r indieidOm l pieee

24S-222S.
R E N T A L S

C A m N  r S A L  I S, \ 
I f JS T A l  I A  f|( )N

IM oU ty ca rp e t A  pad  
Show n  in  y o u r  hom e o r  m ine  
anytim e. A l t  m a jo r  b ra n d s  a t  
the low est ̂ c e s .
Fran mm sm em en ts ft est imates.

DEE'S CARPET

lOrtlftMOlMS ■

M ftftNO sN Days iss  ftM
M lft^ O O O ftl

CenSm Jkr m pee I

25 mUrncQMtdr

I N S U R A N C E

DIRT C O N T R A C T O R S

267-7707

SAM FBOMAN DUtT CONTBACTOk 
Send, Ormeet, Tep SeB, DAeewwf Ceieeke. 

9IS-242-4U9

w d k H tm u m "
C dSpen  anew tedesU

HELPINO HANDS 
FVEHITUEE MOVERS . 
THANES n o  SWUNG 

FOR A it  9DVR SVRPORT
We mere eme'pkme er n keeeepdL
Seeder C id tnnt Dieeemnlt. Oeed re/er- 
emeea end Frieodk Serwiee . CeU ft etk

^  V S N m u d d iiK m ---------
267-2662

B in fnM pmanrnm , tWpI tnm 1 X 2 and 4
- - N #MMMiNMpu

hv^uT tfJCj

w s c o B a rs o o n m -

im E - d m
__ 20-7464

•BeRbm Yen kW hm  We On

2 ^ 9 7 8

Shlagleŝ Mel Ihr, CmeeLjdl IsfM Of 

k ills ;

T’ A INT ING m iM o ili BdSPB R T  
R kedA i

TAKE TINE 
OUT FO 

V^U'^SEi . 

READ THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD

F E N C t S L A W N  C A R E

H R H  CARPETS
K 4m aB ee ten  20-2649

WAMEBOVSB CLEARANCE 
CABFETA  VINYL 
A t lew me 64.99/fd.

— m r m s E c &—
CheieEmk/Weed/TUeJMetel 

Bepeirt a  GeSee 
Tenme Am thUe, Free Bedmem 

Dny Fkem t 915-263-1613 
NIgM Fhene: 915 264 760

B ILL’S LAWN CAME

fti

•***OOBTOB FAUmiWMe^*

' fti

fm  em t eRWd not te edSit 
Free Msdmnmi, Werk r

20-6476

•FREE ESTIM ATES^^
•n

CeM am  01243-5376.

week at m pd r prk e, 

FBEB BSTBEATES 

O dr26Lf363

Hftip STOP Sftxual Auaults
Call 263-3312

Rape C fiM  SorvlesaOig Spring

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

I K  MST HIV lOR YOIM 

A o w m sm cD O M A t

llob ilft Homtft 517 MobHftHomftt Fumishod Apts. 521
-U -r

OIANT MOftlLi HOME tALRI 
Doubl«wKt«* tS2,aa7. 8ixtMn*«rid«a 
|ia,493 Ooiana Mutt Ool Fra* 
DaiM^I

STAMXMT MOOItE HOMES 
2424 N. Biywt (HWY ST) Swi Angato 

(a00)727-S760 (918)6S9-18M

1996 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. LoMad 
witb optiona. Baautiful Blua carpal. 
11546 down and 1286.54 par monSi, in- 
ctudaa dsBrnty and aal-tip. 300 monSia 
at t.9S «  APR. Can NATIONWIDE 
S00-t1S-448S 4

1 badroom, 1 balb Apartmanl. $175 
month, $50 dapoait. No billa paid. 
915-457-2386.

UnfumMisd Houtss 533
2606 CanUai: S-fti^room, t-batti, naw 
carpal, raWgaiM J  air, aingla garaga, 
lanoad yaid 2S3-S380.

Unfumishid Housss 533 Unfumishsd Housst 533
• E tft.11% OH3H. .
dMng iooin, pMaoy lanoa, oaMM haatf

GUARANTEED FIANANCINQ 
AbaoMaly no turn downa. Cal 
NATIONWIDE Odaaaa for dalaila. 
560-4663 or 600-216-4665

Oamar moving, mual aol, 14x84- 2 bad
room. 1H bath mobila homa. Qraat 
homa curranity looalad on nioo lot in 
Sand Springa. Larga acraanad front 
porch, acroanad bam poroh and alor-

$89. Mova In Ptua Dapoait. Nioa 1,2,3 
badrooma. ElacWc, walar paid. HUD ao- 
oaplad. Boma fumiahad. UmNad cftar, 
283-7811.
NICE 1 badroom lumiahad
apaibnant in good aiaa.
Ml blla paid Cal 267-4000.

HWf Ŷ Wv̂ pPfWiHE WIlfwMlWIft. IWMf̂ PirEiVyWv
oonnacSon. 8660/monMi. 28ftl Qunaar. 
CM  288-8481.

t  BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 800 E. ISSi. No 
paWI 267-8841 or 668-4022.

ago ahod ara iuat a part of what thia 
oSar. C a i and laava maa-

‘IDEAL MOBILE HOMCfll 
Only ona M t wont laaH 
4 badroom. 2 bail, doublaaidal 
Supar Ukihan, Mg* uM y

homa haa to 
aaga. 303-5349.

Fumishsd Houtss 522

daWary and aalup w th nJc.
Homaa af Am arica, O daaaa. Tx. 
1-916-3634)881. 1-800-729-0881.

RENTALS

ONE BEDROOM FURNWHED. Fanoad 
$100. d M ^  monMy

raM CM  263-2878._______________

ishtd Housss
4 w bW sOM , 8 BATH. 1602 Virginia.

NEW. NEVER UVED IN. Cuatom-mada 
Palm Harbor DouMawida. Many, many, 

III Finanoa.

Businsss Buildings 520 CUWtMdwM Stova and
upgradaa. $42,600 
800-727-0760

RETAIL STO RE for laaaa. approXl- 
m al^ 3000 aq.IL looatod at 119 E. 3rd.

tortumMwd Canat $330 mon84y and
“ O afasr

CM  263ftS14. Oamart roiiar.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

Fumishsd Apts.
iR ^ f: Navriy lanovalad 3 bad- 
. Ib a i) houaa. 8 lnM  oar garaga, 
»#W 6liyard. 1608 E . 6Ui It.

s s M K m i*  a u m * 9 o a  
m u m m ’ W M H O H a v K m r
M eennas mantetne i a i  matiflai rw ax  iMawa la im a w m i
, l I N l U n B *

K0ITWOOD

■ lA U n P D L
O A M D E M

c o m r t A M D

2-SEDROOM 2-BATH MOBILE HOME 
tor rant. $17S7dapoaH, $82S7iaonlMy- 
WMar 8 gaa paia No pato- Pratonad 
Adulta Only. (Day)26S-l7M, (Nights/

SMNMHO FOOL* PRWATEFAH08 
CARFOnS • BOLT-II AFFUAfICES 

M08T(IT1JT1SFAD 
SBEOBCmZEWDBOOUKT 

SSSONFIOMKMArMCER 
I62BeM00MS 
(NWESHED

AUdBULSFAiD
Section 8 Available

PARKHOL TERRACE 
AFARTMENTS

O NE-TW O badroam  apartmanta,

And

2000Blrdwull 
omoo 263-8251 
Homs - 267-5148

houosa, or moMto homa. 
only, no pato 283 8844 883-8341.

m H M w rB n s n E n  m  „

Rentbased
i m i n c Q m f i

NonH CH isrHUME
u x n iifM n 35761M

800 WEST MARaonVE 
263-5S55 163-5000̂ I

ll8W .M ar«jr 
283-1314 

R s A L T C X t e  283-4883

O PEN  HOUSE 
SUNDAY-APRIL 31,19M 

2:0(MH)0PM

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNI

All raal aalato adv4rtiaifS in iNt 
nMNDsssf it tubitol to fhs Ftd n l M r 
HotniinB Ae I of 1968 aMeh makaa H 
Hlagal to advartiaa *any pralaranaa 
NaMaUon ar diacriminalon haaM an
raaa, aolor, ralgion, aax ar nalianal
eiM •  •  •Mfton to I

TNa
aamal anv atoatllaina'tar raal 
alilah la in violaian al M  law. Oar
PSStRŜS

I HOMEf Avaiabto townedi- 
«Myl 8 hadtoom 2 baSt. garaga, eanbal 
haM/air. SMaranaaa. f lt t i  m onM y, 
$ m g ig o 4 ftlW 4848.____________

YRAVB. TRAILEFI
Mt Up in paik-tor oM  aduK

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT HOMES

W KSTSBN B ILLS

Welcome To A 
Quiet NeighbortK)od ̂  

away from city traffic.
B u y o r L E R M R

Owner FlnMncItg

APAMMENTB
IP tn in to

New Msnisement*
•*aRCtAL-

eMonttwIftSit
$100.00 Move In

ITeftrLodSdA 
n  Month Flee Rent 

lA IM n w n s  
Ifgli-Bdna-inwMo. 
'*«dr«.-l2»/Mo.
SUS.Ewy-i$ $Ndi$$

m e n .w o m e n

•Nwwnm
O M A H sallh  tta
IS s iW d M T.liilt i: e W A fy d
•tort Mur SMI Iwms iualwaaa totwaa 
•towJBSft ‘  
tor S i


